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.. planning perspective. It's a
longer process than wc had antic
ipated." said Dan Courser, senior
Novi residenis near iO Mile vice president of Busch's. "We're
and Meadowbfooli roads may lie following Ihe process of Ihe City
waiting a iillle longer before ilieir of Novi. They're very thorough...
which is good."
iocai grocer reopens its doors.
The former Fanner Jack build
The opening of iiic Busch's
store rcpiacing Fanticr Jack al ing w;is originally liuill in 1976
and
codes have changed since.
AVmW. 10 Mile Road is on hold
"We have to issue permits and
as the liuilding is brought up to
then Ihey can conslnict," said
code.
"We had some problems gel- John Mines, i\ovi building offi
cial.
ting things moving forward from
By Cliris Jackett
STAFF WRITER
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Hines said the company was opening
"From what I see. nothing has
recentiy reviewed and denied ihe
come up that seems out of the
necessary permits for oix;ning.
"We hope lo be open by the ordinary," said Ara Topouzian,
end of November or the first Novi's economic development
week in December," Courser manager. "Tliey've been going
said. "A lot of stuff happens when through and getting the proper
you take over an old building iind permits. Initially they said they'd
come in 90 days after Farmer
bring il up to date.
"It's a lot of work to deliver Ihe Jack closed. They goi the sign up
Busch's experience. We're very and h.ivc gone through the trans
excited about coming to Novi." fer of the liquor sale (license)."
As ihe process continues, those
involved prepare for the eventual
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

Conthiued on 4A There's a sign, but the Novi Busch's store stands empty.
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Wilh school starting and tcmperaliires dropping, moving
season is coining to a close.
Normally a busy time of year
for many families, this summer
h.is been slower than any other.
"Il's probably the ivorst I've
ever seen it in 22 years of sell
ing (homes)," .said Ginger
Barrons, owner of Reliable
Real Estate and president of the
Novi Rotary Club. "We do have
the highest inventory we've
ever had."
Although the market may be
in a slump, it's not dead.
"This is a rough market.
Houses are selling, but it's tak
ing longer. Prices aren't as
appealing," Barrons said. "We
have had some normal dips in
the market and Novi has always
been somewhat isolated from
them."
Rene Saenz, franchisee of the
Two Men and a Truck in
Wixom, which handles Novi
moves, said his business is
noticing the changes as well.
"We're sort of seeing the
same hends as the real estate
market. Moves are down 20
percent or more," he said.
"We're seeing less moves of
people upgrading their homes.
People are downgrading by 30
percent lo a 2,000-square-foot
house or condo."
Pcic Dion, superintendent of
Novi Community Schools, did
photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
n't downgrade when he recent
ly moved into his Novi home.
Two i«en and a Truck employees Robin Jennings, left, alid Leon Jones
''^Ti^^^^^^^
However, beginning his third
iVtlle and lyieadowbrook roads last week. The owner was just moving to Canton, but Jennings noted that, witn
contlnued on 4A Michigan's economy, they're seeing a lot of metro Detroiters moving out of state.
•

m o n e y

1 District relies
on student count
day Wednesday
for state funding
By Chris Jaci<ett
STAFF WRITER

Wednesday is an imporiant
day for children throughout
Novi, and the rest of the slate, to
be al school.
The number of chiidren at
school on Sept. 26 wiil be 75
percent of the determining fac
tor as to how much money Npvi
Community • Schools will
receive from the state.
The Student Couni Day and
Stale Foundation Allowance are
the basis for educational fund
ing in Michigan. Each student
earned the district $8,695 last
year.
The remaining 25 percent fac
tored into the funding mix
comes from a February count
day
The Feb. 13 Student Count
Day, earlier this year, account
ed for 6,319 students in Novi's
district.
Assistant Superintendent Bob
Schram said Novi had exactly
6,300 enrolled students as of the
Sept. 13, down 29 from last
June.
"It's the first time in history
we've had a lower enrollment
then the past year," he said.
If all 6,300 students show up for
school on Wednesday, the disU-ict
Contlnued on 4A

sale wiil feature "roll back" piicing on many used and reserve
Fii^up Fest, which will featuIe an inflatable obstacle
• FRfBAY
books. Contact Vicky McLeiin at fnendslib@liotmiiil.com or
course,
a
rocli
climbing
wall,
food
from
Taco
Bell,
Pizza
Hankering for some good
call the libiary at (248) 349-0720 for more mfomiauon.
beats and cats long after that fes Marvelous and oiheis, giveaways for places like Dick's
tival left Pontiac? From 5 p.m. Sporting Goods and a five-band Battle of die Bands from
until halftime of the Novi 9:30 p.m. • midnight in the Novi Civic Center Parkii^ Ui.
Wildcats varsity football 6:55 45175 W. 10 Mile Rd. A $5 wristband gains access to Fueup
p.m. game against Lakeland FesL
It's liie first day of fall and what
High School, Wildcat Ihstefest
better way to enjoy than a mp to
will feature treatsfromBD's
the cider mill. Bridge the city's
Mongolian Barbeque, Coidstone • SATURDAY
southern border between lO a.m. Creamery, Famous Dave's, Buffalo Wild Wings, Saniino's
8 p.m. through Nov. 19 and visit
Avid leaders looking for new material at a low price
"Explosion," Jet's Pizza, Panefa Bread, Subway and faceParmenter's NorthviUe Cider,
painting by ChIistina's Faces. Tickets will cost $1 and menushould stop by the Novi PubUc Libratr. 45245 W. 10 Mile 714 BaseUne Rd. Enjoy donuts, cider, caramel apples,
Rd
from
lo
a.m.
4
p.m.
for
the
Fall
Used
Book
Sale.
items will be priced between 2-5 tickets.
honey, maple syrup and more. Call (248) 349-3181.
Once the Wildcats bring in a victory, stick around for Spo'nsoIed by Friends of the N0vi Library, the "blow out"

CONTACT U s
I Classifieds:
(888)999-1288
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(248)349-1700
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FgA^LAiie:
There are new things happening at Novi Family

l-Vom l:lf.-;.>:tiit \X4iinisical Florals,

Dental Centre, making this 'complete' dental prac
tice even better than before. The new changes are

I-'/JII \X'r<-:it.lis iS- .Silk Arrnmlnmeiita
t c I liyOur Dcsi^ner^ ^

another way of thanking the community for sup
porting Dr. Allen Tuchklaper his staff for the past

:^<f^\Vt 11 • .S|«:cial Evcnts^^
- j • ,Svmf«l:liyTnbnte.< "^.1 '..

27 years.
The exciting news is that Dr. Tuchklaper is now

\

m
W.:(J<-.liv,:rl<)c.lll)'

offering a "Refer-A-Friend" program as a way of say

m
ftff

ing thank you for referrals of family and friends to
Novi Family Dental Centre. Both the referral and
the new customer will receive a $30 gift card of
25914 Novi Road

their own choice to retail establishments and restau

lost SooHi of (-^ramJ River

rants like Borders, Target, Nordstrom, Home

?.48.30"S.9190

Depot, Starbucks, and P.F. Changs.
It is a win-win situation for everyone and affirms
Dr. Tuchklaper's gratitude for the many long-term
relationships he has established with generations of

Our Clients look

patients. "It is our way of giving back to the com

good in public because

munity for allowing us to serve them in everything

they train in private-

we do," he said.

Call about our

Dr. Tuchklaper is especially proud of the fact that

complimentary session.

the young children who had their teeth cleaned and
cavities filled when he first started his practice are
now bringing in their children to have an array of
special services and procedures performed at Novi
Family Dental Centre.
Two patients, Bernie and Peggy Shinkel, wrote a letter, which summed up
what many other patients think of their experience with Dr. Tuchklaper and
his staff "Thank you for the excellent professional care which you provide to
our entire family — three generations," they wrote. "The friendliness, caring

By Kelly Murad
STAFFWRITER
Ladies and Gentleman are
invited to MiXX and mingle,
and wine and dine wilh all ilial
jaz.;.
Tiie Greater Novi Chamber i.s
hosting the second Annnai
Grapes and Grooves even!
Friday, -Sept. 28.
"Ladies, lhinl< 'iiitie hiack
dress,'" said Greater Novi
Chamber President Whitney
McClellan Stone. "It will be a
fun night oul."
The event will tiike plaee
6:30-10 p.m. at ihe Atrium of
Novi lobby between MiX.X
Lounge and Larson Jeweiry on
Main Street.
"It's a networking event."
McClellan Stone s;iid. "We iike
to invite the entiie community."
The second annual I'undraising event will feature four dif
ferent wine tasting stations
including Novi Fine Wine and
The Grapevine; sirolling appe
tizers from local restaurants
Hooters, The Grapevine and
Fleming's; and live jazz music
performed by the Jim Holden
Quartet.
The Jim Holden Quariei is a
conglomeration of Michigan
Stale University students
enrolled in ihe jazz program.
The four members are Novi
resident Jim Holden playing
tenor saxophone, Jo.sh Davis on
the drums, Sarah Slonim play
ing the piano and bass player
Noah Jackson.
The event will feature a silent

Grapes & Grooves
The Greater Novi Chamber
2nd annual fundraiser with
silent auction
6:30 p.m: to 10 p.m.
Time:
Friday, Sept. 28,2007
Date:
Where: The Atrium of Novi
$30,/person in advance
Cost:
$40/person at the door
Includes: Strolling appetizers, wine
tasting and live jazz band
For more information contact:
Whitney McClellan Stone (248) 347-4622

auction with items from Larson
Jewelry, artwork from local
artists, four fourth row Red
Wings tickets and four club
level Lions tickets with
parking.
McCieilan Stone is aiso hop
ing for a cigar bar in MiXX
Lounge.
"It's one of our bigger
fundraisers," she said.
Tickets for the event are $30
in advance. $40 al Ihe door and
are all inclusive. Anyone inter
ested in buying tickets in
advance should purchase them
by tomorrow.
Within weeks prior to its
opening. The Grapevine wine
bar is introducing ii.self as the
presenting sponsor of Grapes
and Grooves.
"We like to give people the

opportunity to have ihe expo
sure," McClellan Stone said.
The Grapevine, located on
Main Street next io Bora Bora
Bistro, is owned by Novi resi
dent and Planning Commission
member Brian Burke.
"I'm just helping oui, trying
to pull off a great event." he
said. "We're trying to gel
involved in some of the differ
ent aspects of the community.
"From ihe .standpoint of being
so close to opening, its a good
fit. It's a good fit no matter what
the timing is, but it's an ever
better fil when we're righ
around the corner."
A'oi'i Nnws staff writer Kelly
Murad can be reached at {248}

radSnneucom

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

'/m - Brian Burke pians on opening his Novi Main Street wine bar. The Grapevine, in
October, in the ineantiine, he'll heip sponsor Grapes & Grooves tor the Greater Novi
Chamber.

attitude and personal interest conveyed by your team are wonderful character
istics of your practice. As our dental needs change with a growing family, your
I 43410 W. Ten Mile Rd. • Novi
'
wiww.novidental.com
248.348.3100

insights and recommendations are always appreciated. We look forward to
continuing to be a part of your dental practice for years to come."

2 4 8 . 3 4 8 . 9 2 3 0
www.ftnovt.com

The changing needs of patients are one of the many reasons why Novi
Family Dental Centre continues to upgrade its services — services which are
all geared toward giving people naturally beautiful and healthy teeth. For
example, a new feature of a very popular teeth whitening process is now avail
able. The Z O O M Advanced Power treatment, as seen on TV, involves adding

general

dentistry

for adults & children

B r i g h t

H o u s e

Bright House Networks of
Michigan's digital customers can
now preview the much-anticipat
ed fall lineup of new NBC dra
mas, via the cable company's
VidoQ OI^ Pemand Channel 173,
pr^vto -Ihtt'local network broad-

N e t w o A s

o f M i c h i g a n

c u s t o m e r s

NBC's new dramas air Sept. 24, Networks' of Michigan. This
bui Bright House customers may unique opportunity also features
see thefirst-everepisodes of other season premieres like "The
"Chuck," "Journeyman," "Bionic Office," "30 Rock" aiid "Scrubs."
"We are extremely excited to be
Woman" and "Life" earlier than
everytjne else in Michigan thanks able to offer thisexcluslve', fifstto an! agreement between -NBO • (JooK it (somljtiof. NBC's tiewesri
UnivcjIsal and Bright , HiJiiSt ,sl)Qws.befofP-ttl?y are aired oh .ihe,..

c a np r e v i e w

n e w N B C

fall

d r a m a s

company, serves
Video On Demand is a fully services
local NBC affiliate," siid Robert
McCann, President of Bright interactive video .service, on Farmington Hills, Livonia, Novi
House Networks of Michigan. which customers can watch pro and Redford Township. Visit
"The new dramas are offered on gramming and movies at their www.michigan.mybrighthouse.co
m or call (866) 898-9101 for addi
our Video on Demand channels, convenience.
which give our,cusKimers an Bright House Network of tional information about tha com
wijiiiliclii'gk,
a
leading.;ci*le.
high
pany and its services.
f
oppoI^yiy roi-wkA \M "sliows
.tl|ey,>v^f.,-y\vl\en.i!iqy.^apt,'',, ,,. , speed,,Internet and digital phiin

new lighting to in-office teeth whitening. Whiter teffeth make a bigger smile

Tliank Yov f of m

and Dr. Tuchklaper is very happy when his patients are grinning from ear to

m Us B « $ t 8 d d » m

m

ear.
"The difference in whiter teeth is incredible," he said. "Many of my patients
tell me they wish they hadn't waited so long to have the treatment."
In fact, in another testimonial, Jan Mouch wrote that she never liked her
smile, until she visited Novi Family Dental Centre, "l had always hated the
way my smile looked but was too afraid and misinformed to do anything
about it," she said. "From myfirstconsultation, the entire staff made me feel
relaxed and confident that l couldfinallyhave the smile I had always dreamed
of Now 1 am so happy with my new smile and the people that helped make it
possible, that I am passing the word around!"
Another procedure that DL Tuchklaper uses to make brighter smiles and
happier patients is a high-tech process called CEREC for beautiflj! natural col
ored crowns. A C E I ^ C machine is used on-site so that largefillingsand
crowns can be quickly manufactured. This means that patients don't haVe to -

pfione: 248-449-4300
41714 Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375
www.DrN9vlnDMD.com

come in rwice for a crown. The whole process can be complete in one visit. "I
still am not aware of anyone else in the area that uses this process and get
results within an hour," Dr. Tuchklaper said.
Whether it is a mouth full of broken teeth or teeth that need cosmetic
touches, Novi Family Dental Centre is the 'one-stop' practice for people who
want the best treatment in a timely and pain-free manner. Pain-free? Yes. One
-

1

- Crc/roiimul l/o'iif fmfftrio'i .

H l l f l r i b p o s t

of the options that patients can choose — if they fear any pain — is sedation
dentistry. This method puts patients in a relaxed mood and "makes them feel
comfortable" added DL Tuchklaper.
Generations of patients can't be wrong: Novi Family Dental Centre is the
complete answer for beautifiil smiles.

Randall

Patterson

Celrtified Home I11spector
2 4 8 . 7 5 5 . 3 4 2 2

The ofl1ce is located at 43410 W. Ten Mile Road between Taft and Novi
Roads. It is open Monday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Tuesday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednesday 7 a.m.

or V i s i t www.novidental.com.
Environment Testing
• Radon • Mold

Barbatlia

to 4 p.m.; and Thursday 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
For more i n f o r m a r i o n c a l l (248)-348-3100

ByJohnR.Hall

D m o c h

r C N O V i D E N T A L
on. ALLEN TUCHKLAPen

248e3#.1700

• Well & Septic
Residential and
Commercial Paving
Specialists Serving
all of Souttlern
Michigan

248.305.6020 • Fax

248.305.6023

Copeland Piving, Inc. • 46900 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48377

Call now and
have one of our
Experienced
Cost Estimators
give you our
free, no
obligation, onsite inspection
and quotation.

4A
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Slow moving

very, very slow.
Advice from.aiiiovBf
..2.4*
"In the commercial m;irkel.
• Rene Saenzof Two IVIen and a Truck;offers his aiJviCftfoKsjss'
there's slill inveslors corning m.
Shoil-lenii (2-5 years) buyers
Contlnuedfromfront
those moving:
aren't in the marketrightnow.
They're
typically drc foreclosure
year as superinlcndeni in Novi, il
Boxes
"
took him ihc entire lime frame to buyers."
BiuToris (|ueslioncd where peo . "Bring boxes up.from tlie basement to the garagff so it gqesii?/
.sell his old home in Grosse Isle,
ple
a
r
e
living
b
a
s
e
d
on
dicsc
Irends,
faster
and
saves
more
money."
w
h
e
r
e
h
e
fomierly
,scr\'
e
d
:ls
super
Continued from front •
which also account lor Novi's hrgliinlcndeni of schools.
"We caution against getting produce boxes because they-te
"The first year, I drove from cr th;m usual foreclosure numbers could have little critters in tliem that you're bringing intoyour:!^!'
Tile Farmer Jack, a Greal
(65 from J;ui. I lo July 20).
Grosse
Isle.
It
w
a
s
a
45-niinutc
to
Allantic and i'acilic 'lea Company
house."
.
- V
"Usually, by die lime .in indivrdan hour drive one-way. March of
(A&?i company. iv;i.s one t){45 in
dial year, wc pul our house up for u;d closes on dieir house, they've
Miciiijan 10 close il.s door.s on
Scheduling your move:
•.:
:>^^^^^^
already moved oul, so dierc's a lol
sale. I did llial for a ye;ir and wc still
July 7. .Most were bought out by
"A lot of people wait too long, especially if they don't realize ^
hadn't sold our house, so we movedof vacant homes," Saenz .said.
Busch's. Krogfr or llillcr's.
the
last
weekend
of
the
month
I
n
summer
and
fall are busyiand'J-i
inlo ;m ap;u1nienl al Saddle Creek BiUTons said she doesn'l ex|x;cl
Richard Liahvig. I'ouiuler and
(in Novi). After iwo years, we still to sec il get Ivller next year, noting movers are booked up. The best time Is early in the weeRand#fec
partner at Ludwig and Sceley Inc.,
hadn't sold our house," Dion said. di.it St. John lle;illh I'wvrdericc
early in the month. You should schedule your move at least two'.<
which owns the shopping center,
"We dropped the price, went hospital and Siaybridge Surles
weeks in advance, three v/eoks II It's (or the last weekend;of the; ?
.said .ill Ihe (ipc-iiiiii.; pmccs.scs arc
hotel
will
bring
jobs,
a
n
d
Iwjx'fully
tlirough
Iha-c
dift'eren!
realtors
and
directly IkiikIIl'iI bcUU'cn Busch's
month."
..^-.r
new homeowners, lo Novi when it
tried lo sell il on our own."
and Ihf City (if Novi.
In Ihe end. Dion ended up drop oix-ns in July 2(XIX,
"Tlicy liMik over the i-;irnicr SOURCE: City of Novi
Split decision. '
..
ping Ihc price S40.(XX). while olhers "Hxjx-rises increase from adverJacK/A&C k-isL- ami lhal lease
have Ix'cn forced to (Imp llieir sale lisirrg honied lhal arc not selling. A In divorce cases, get out the divorce decree and discuss each
Li)nliniii.-s lo ciiiiliiUK'." he sMid.
item
prior
to
move
day
so
t
h
e
movers
aren't
paid
to sit around,
lol
of
niorrey
is
I
x
i
r
r
g
s
|
K
m
o
n
prices by $80,(KXI or more.
"We're vvailiiig lor llicm and we then. Ihe turkeys will likely gel
and listen to former spouses argue about who gets what item's:
"We're just furtunale lhal we ;i(hcrlisrrig. Tlicic's iiol :i lol of
sent lo other nearby loealions.
lliink lliey'll he gre:il there."
.sold our house." he s:iid. happy lo lio|x for next spring. Ihe economy
liirveh's has alre.uls lirrwl much such as the Farmington Hills
iiave been moved into his new has 10 lurn :uoirnd Irrsl." she said.
localion three miles away al
uf its slaif.
Web sites for help
"•''nms^p''
home the day before .school lx'g;in.
"We've gone Ihioiigh the hiring Grand River Avenue and Drake
•http://www.twomenandatruck.com
process ;irrd .i lol (ol lire loiiiier Road.
Better ttian others
• http://www.carefulmovingnetwork.com
The Novi Bu.sch's will be lire
I'arriier Jaek employeesi ate
In decline
I'ii Su|x-rtisk\. an associiite bro
• http:/A'AV\'/.movingcare.com
working in e.Msllrij.; Bnseh's and I4lh localion lor Ihe soiilhea.slerri
, f ; ,5
.Novi has 52.2.11 lesidcnls, ker' al Real l-:sialc One. said Novi is •http://wwwhsus.org
iranslerririj: over when we open." Mieliigiin grocer based out of Ann
.slill
doing
Iviler
lliaii
o
t
h
e
r
cities
in
according lo the 2(X)7 census
Courser sank
,-\rbor.
a
lot
of
aspects.
relea.scd
in
July
This
r
s
a
slr;irp
Courser said Busch's has
conlra.st to die .1.1,14S and 47.579 "Nov i IS slill ;i leader in llie slale
Ndvi News suiff wriwr Cliris
already ordered turkeys for the
numbers from 1990 and 2000. in housing sl.iiis ;iiid building (X-i.Novr slore in hopes of openinj; Jiukeii nm Iw irmhctl al i24S)
their home in Chicago.' Siiperiisky BiUToiis said she has seen some
before the Tlianksgiving holi <•>'>• 1700.
,:u.
122
or respectively. City ofiieials expect miLs." he said, "kiglil now, there's a
|voplc leaving dieir homes when
Novi to max mil around 75.'X)()- whole gi"ou|i moving into Niivi thaisaid, "ilrilil they Iind someone lo
day, birl. if they can't open hy riiitkcll('!^i;onncii.com.
ihey rehxale to another stale lor
80.0(X) rcsideiiLs in the next 25 used lo go 1(1 Royal Oak. Vouiiger lease or buy in Chicago, they II Iv
job-iclaled
purpo.ses.
]Xople (ue nioMiig here Ivcause of having double payments."
years or so.
ITial dale may be delayed h\ theIhe iiighl life .iiid Ihey don't want lo
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• Busch's
opening
delayed into
holiday season

Busch's location

m District relies
on student
count day
Wednesday for
state funding

consignment
"Consignment Shopping tlIcWay It Should Be."
VVc c a r r y the l a b e l s y o u l o v e
at t h e p r i c e s y o u p r e f e r . "
Chico's

* J. JiU

Tommy

* Talhots

* Brighton

*
*

Ralph
Coach

1
y o u r

p u r c h a s e With this ad.

Cannot be combined witli ether offers-One coupon per visit.
i<» « i «

' j
. '
>l

43039 G l a n d R i v e r A v e n u e • N o v i

(248) 347-1600
www.smartchicks.Rct

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LDRP) care
Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day
Complete-care nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants with special needs
High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services*

Caring

for

my

mother

was

not.

"When Mom needed more care than I could provide, I found a place that met her needs - and mine, too."

EXPECT THE BEST - To schedule a tour of the li/ierle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937-5120. To schedule an appointment with one of

our physicians, call (888) DMC-2500.

As a leading provider of Aiisisted living wc understand the needs of seniors and their families. 'We
provide assistance with activities of daily living .such as bathing and drc,s.sing, as well as personalized levels of
service designed lo meet the unique needs of your loved ones. Wcalso help them to live as independently as
possible So all your^timc togctherwill be quality time.
Call or visit our community today to scheduleyour personal tour. Let us show you how we can

P M C
Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

help improveyour loved one's quality of life - and maybe yours as well.
V
dp

WYNWOOD
BRooKDALE SENioR Living
*AII in (injunction with Hutzel Wbmen's Hospital.
1 Williatn Carls Drive • Commen*. Mi(*igan • 248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org
At Commerce & Commerce in Commerce

734-420-6104
40405 6 Mile Rd., Northvilie, MI 48168
wwwI)rookdalcliving.com
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Let u s tell e v e r y o n e y o u r

Tlie followinj.; is ihe September
NILS marching hand calendar of
events:
• Friday, .Sept. 21 the Novi High
School home football game v.s
l.aiicland High .School. The band
will perform a prc-game .show and

N O T E S ^

during hall-tinie.
• Saturday. Sept. 22 the .Novi Migh School band'.s 1-all Bottle
aiul Can Drive. A l l residents are asiced to pkicc their returnables at
the cuib hy 9 a.m. or drop off bottles and cans at the high school
hy .1 p.m.
The .Novi Wildcat Band now has a Web .site providing information
lor upcoming events, liverything Iroiii dales, maps, event .schedules,
ek. IS available. .-Vccess to ihis iiilnrnialion may be found hy visiting
litlp:/7w w w.novi.k l2.nii.iis/paremscoinm/orgs/\S'c|i|'age.s/flSi)and/
IISl):llld.a^p.x.

Fireup Fest
l - d l i i u i n g ilk- WiMcals' (ooiball gaiiit 1-Yii)a>. Sepl. 21. .\1ii.slc
(io Kiiiiiul and Niivi i'ark.i. Kecreatioii and i-orcsiry are sponsoiiug " l i i e u p i c s l . " Ill he held al Ihe ('ivic Cenler parking l o l . The
I'veiit. running Ironi .iboiil 9:M) p.m. to niidniglit, will feature a
li.ilile of Ihc B.uuK, rock cliiiihing wall, lood .tnd ;iddilional
iiiteil;uiinieiil. Wrisibaiids v.ill be sold al
each (addition:il lee
lequiicd lor mck cliinhiiigi.
('.ill Mailer'- Welliers al i2-IXi 3.17-n.V,l(, for more information.

Free and reduced luncil program
O.ikland Count) schools have released the policy hu free and
leilikeifpncc iiieaK lor children unable to pay ibe lull price of
iik-.ii.s --crved under the jN'atioiia! ScIidoI l.unib and School
Bieakfivl Program.
Ihe cliarl hre.iking down Ihe criteria fui the 20I)7-()X school
ye;ir is iiosv on the ()akland Sclioofs Web sue al
WW w.iiaklaikl.k I 2.iiii.us.
.Applicalioii loriiis ;ire being .sent In llie ll(Ullc^ ol students and
will also be available in the scliiuil olTice. l-'aiiiilics may apply lor
iiic:il bi-iielils :il :in\ lime during the school \eai,
l o r iiioic inlnrmalioii. (>le,ise loiilaci M a r \ Cl.iya. Child
Nulriluui Coiisullaiil. Oakland School-, al (2-.lSi 2(i'l.2l'(l2.

Novi Attlletic Booster's All Sports Pass
Now IS Ihe liiiic lo |)urcliase an alhlciic biH)-.lcr .ill s(Hirls pa>s lor
eiiliy into
bdme .ilhlelic evciih ihiMuelii'iil llu- 20I)7-()S sclknil
year loiiiiiaiiieiils. iinilalion.il .ind pl.noff gaitie^ are excluded.
The laiiiily pass iiicliides all l.iiiiily iiieiiibers liMiig ui the same
household fir Sl-tO. Individual passes are S40 Please bring pholo
idciililkalion. i-or nioie inlorm.ilion ciuil.m .Michele l<yd/ew^ki at
iiu)d/ew skim (fi yaboo.coiu oi iiioir.i.robniMin(n holniail.coni.

Walled Lake marching band show
The Walled Lake Ceniial Viking .Maicbiiii: Band hosted a
.Marching Band preview show reeenlly al the school. Seven
local bands pi:iriicipat(;d'in'lhis'iii&igur.il t^vnt i
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By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER
The Adequate Yearly Progre.ss
results
scored
the
Novi
Comnuinity -Schools well this
year, but the raw scores are even
more impressive.
The Stale of Michigan leport
card graded
Novi
Middle
School and all k-si,\ schools
with an A . except lor Village
Oaks
filemeiitary.
which
received a li grade.
The slate grading scale is
ba.sed on the progress each
school makes from year lo year
toward a pertecl score hy end of
Ihe 2(II.-I-I4 school year, a goal
set bv President Ceorge W.
Bush 'with Ihe No Child Left
Behind .-\cl. The system I'aclors
in
pcriormances
on
Ihe
Michigan
Hdueiitiimal
Assessment Program ( M l i A P )
e.\am. attendance and past
years' scores.
If a schoi.d is not keeping
piice to reach the national 100
percent proficiency goal by
2III4. il is penalized. This could
adecl .1 school's score negative
ly by up lo L'i percenlage
points, as was the case with
Village
Oaks
i-lenicnlary.
school iilllcials said.
Village ()aks was penalized
Li percentage points when it
did not increase its linglish lan
guage arts proliciency from
,S(i2.i perceni in 200(i lo the
predicted
94.(i9
in
2007.
Instead, Village Oaks scored
S.S.94 percent prohcieney in
2007. Village Oaks earned a slauis score of 92.4 throughout Ihe
past two years, hut was penal
ized L'i points for not improv
ing, according lo stale doeumeiiis.
The adjusted score combined
with a iOO adjusted score for
mathematics, earning Viiiagc
Oaks i i i ^ 88.7 itnprovemeni
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Weslcin. Lakel.md. .MiUoid. Novi and West Bloomi'icld.
f..ich band perfuiiied their 21)07 sluiw while their peers and
coniiiiunily ineinheis were able to enjoy the music and marching.
,-\ll of the bands, over 9011 siiideni iiuisicians. joined together
on the looiball held in ilose the event wiih a full ensemble ren
dition of ".\nieiic.i Ilk- Be.nilihil." direclcd by Dave Rogers.
Central's band ilirecoir

d

r

i

score thi.s year for the only B
on Novi's report card.
Assistant
Superintendent
Monique Beeis said such
penalties may make some
schools' progress misleading
and districts such as Novi and
Northville,
that
already
achieve high scores in Ihe 90
percentile, will have trouble
reaching the final percentage
points, but continue to work
toward meeting the goal well
before 2014.
Although
the
progress
.scores may penalize already
high-achieving schools, the
raw numbers Ihey are derived
from do not.
Despite the ()..M decline
Village Oaks saw in its
linglish language arts prohciency. the other five k-six
sebuoks in .Novi saw increases
between 1.07 perceni, at Novi
Meadow s, and 11.9.'i percent,
at Orchard Hills. Novi Woods
and i)eerl"ield scored near perfeci. with IOO and 98.97 per
cent proficiency, respectively.
Novi Communily Schools
fared better in mathematics,
with no elementary sch<Kil
scoring lower than 9().X8 per
cent proficiency.
No\ i Woods and Orchard
Hills led the way with 100
percent proficiency, while
Deerfield and Parkview fol
lowed with 9X.97 and 98.96
percent,
respectively.
Deerlleld was the only school
that did not improve upon its
flawless score in 20(35.
Novi M i d d l e School was
icsicd in science and social
studies, improving in both cat
egories. The Middle School
improved from 87.16 lo 91.10
percent proficiency in science,
while jumping from 87.08 to
91.36 perceni proficiency in
social sludies. The school also
improved io 93.32 perceIIi in

For breaking mm

^ Wallcil Lake < eiitr.il, Walled Lake Norlliern, Wailed Lake
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2004

2005

2006

2007

Deerlleld

84.0

88.5

95.7

99.0

N/A

N/A

91.8

92.9

Novi Woods

81.1

96.7

97.7

100

Orchard Hills

86.8

82.0

84.4

98.4

Parkview

85.4

95.4

90.4

93.8

Village Oaks

84.8

84.8

86.3

85.9

SOURCE: Michigan Depciilmenl ol Eduration

iVIathematics
2004

2005

2006

2007

Deerfield

96.8

95.8

100

99-0

Novi Meadows

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Novi Woods

84.4

95.6

97.7

100

Orchard l^ills

95.6

86.0

95.7

100

Parlflfiew

91.3

91.7

98.1

99.0

Village Oaks

95.5

84.8

92.6

96.9

SOURCE: Michigan Dopartinont ol Education

No\fi M i d d l e S c l i o o l
2007

2005

2006

English Language Arts 78.5

83.2

84.0

N/A

84.3

85.7

89.4

93.3

Science

86.0

85.9

87.2

91.1

Social Studies

55.5

56.2

87.1

91.4

SOURCE: Michigan DepailmenI ol Education

mathematics, up from 89.40
perceni proficiency in 2006.
The school's 2007 score lor
English language arts was
unavailable, although i l scored
84.00 in 2006.

Novi News staff writer Chris
Jackett can he reached at (248)
349-1700, exl. 122 or cjackell® ganiiett.com.

ooitiie Web: www.novinews.com

FIRST C H U R C H O F T H E
NAZARENE
On HQu-36rn- Rd. Nortti of a Mile Rd.
Sunday School 9-.30 •.m.
$j,xi. CeMxoiSwi !0:50ofr>.»6pm.
(:;'4B)M8-I700
Or. Itefi Ral». ftsJor

,734i737.0560
^.Riixcheercom
• (MMInClieerftHip Hop Dance Tisains
; « n i i n U l i i i & Stunt

7857 R o n d a W n ^ Canton, Mi 48187

P

L

fax: (248) 349-9832
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Kohls-Dyfcstra
Kevin and Andrea Kohls of
Novi announce the engagement of
their daughter Kara Suzanne
Kohls to Bryan Paul Dyksira, .son
of Richard and Paula Dykstra of
Grand Rapids.

The bride-elect is a 2003 gradu
ate o f Novi High School and a
December 2006 graduate of ihe
University of Michigan where she
earned a Bachelor of Arts degree
with a double inajor in French and
fmncophone studies and political
science.
She
is
currently
employed .is Ihe H R communica
tions coordinator at Metaldyne.
The groom-elect is a 2000 grad
uate of Keiloggsvillc High School
in Grand Rapids and a 2004 grad
uate of Northwood University in
Midland, earning a Bachelor of
business administration degree
with a dual major in management
information systems and business
management. He is currently
employed as a project manager
with Creative Logic Group in
Rochester.
A September 22,2007 wedding
is planned in Clarkston.

i.-i
A l e x i s Brianna J o h n s o n
Michael and Wendy Johnson
announce the birth of their daughteL Alexis Brianna on May 14 at
Huron valley Hospiial. Lexi joins

big brother Drake, 16 months.
Proud grandparents are Tom
and Darlene Grabowski of Novi
and Larry and Joan Johnson of
Kalamazoo.

SPOTLIGHT ON;
A L L E R G Y &

A S T H M A

Presented by

ROTC
Novi High School 200.'i graduate Lance C . Kittrcll recently gradu
ated from the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) Leader's
Training Course at Fort Knox, Ky.
The 28-day course is a leadership internship for cadets who are norniiilly between their sophomore and junior college years. College stu
dents experience and examine the Army without incurring an obligation
to serve in the Army or ROTC, and are eligible to receive two-year coiiege scholarship offers and attend the ROTC Advanced Course at their
college.
Kittrcll is a student at Michigan State University and is ihe son of
Marilyn J. Kittrcll of Novi.

U . S . Air F o r c e Academy
Kevin B . Rowe. son of Marlene and Dana Rowe of Novi and a 2007
graduate of Novi High School, entered Basic Cadet Training at the U . S .
A i r Force Academy, Colijrado Springs, Colo., in preparation to enter the
first academic year at the academy. The six-week, two-phased orienta
tion program must be successfully completed by the cadets prior to
entering their freshman year. Tlie braining prepares men and women to
meet the rigorous mental and physical challenges experienced by new
cadets.
Piiase one involves personal in-processing, orientation and training in
the fundamentals of being a cadet.
During phase two, cadets hain outdoors living in tents while leaIiiin^
to function in field conditions.
'
•
^

by

Dennis

Engerer,

M i c h a e l S. Rowe, M . D . , F . A . C . P . , C.P.I.

P.T.

STRETCHING AWAY IffiEL PAIN
Planiar fasciitis is a common foot con- I'.C, we provide rishabiiiiaiivc care for
dition thai causes sharp pain en ihe a variety of post surgicai procedures
inside of the heei. Whiie this irrifalion of and injuries. Each of our patients
the fibrous band of connective tissue (the receives the highest ievei of care possiplantar fascia, which attaches your heel ble and we wiii devote our compiete
to (he toe bones) is not dangerous, it can attention and compassion to heip you
alter your gait. This, in turn, can icad to achieve your physicai therapy objecfoot, knee, hip, and back pain. To avoid tives. If you are in need of physicai
these probiems, physicai therapists may therapy, piease fcei free to caii us anyrecommend Ihe "piantar fascia stretch," time at 248.349.9339, We are convewhich requires pulling tiie toes to create nientiy iocated at 2lS iiasi Main, Suite
tension in Ihe piantar fascia. To do so, B. We are presenfiy accepting new
cross your legs, so that the foot you wiii patients
be performing the stretch on rests on top
of the opposite knee. Then, hold (he base
P.S. To treat piantar fasciitis, perfomi
of your toes in your hand and puil backthe stretch mtntlontd above ten tlmea,
ivard, toward the shin.
three times a day.
At Nortliviiie Physicai Rehabilitation
www.northvllle|»liy»lcalrelMib.e<»m

DON'T FALL VICTIM TO DUST MITES
Ah, fall. You canflnaUybid good rid- problem, caii the ALLERGV i ASTHdance io poiien, (he ieading cause of MA CENTER (o arrange for a consuitaallergies in (he l/nKed Stales. Unfor- (ion with Dr. Rowe. We diagnose and
iunaieiy, (he second ieadhig cause of treat patients of ail ages. Same day, early
allergens—dusi niiies—are iiisidc every- morning, evening, and Saturday appointone's home. You can take severai steps (0 men(s are avaiiabie. For further irifonnapro(ect yourself from these Uttie crea- tion, call (248) 473-6400. Our office is
hires and (heir droppings. Use a dein- iocated al 24i20 Meadowbrook Road,
midifier, and cover your niatirtsKi and STE 20i, Novi. New paiicnis are weipillows in allergy-free covers. Try io con- come. "Tiie Caring Allergist Who Gels
(roi cluiia, which is defined as any(hing ResuKs."
that will collect dusi such as stuffed animats, boolc stacics, etc. Avoid carpet if at P.S. Year-round or seasonal allergies?
ail possibie, as dmt mites (end to sedie in Visii our website for fiirther infonnation.
i(. Hardwood, die, and Unoletim are bet(er options for floor coverings. Throw
rugs are QIC if ihey are washed hi hoi
water or diy-cieaned.
Today's column offers helpful advice
about dealing with allergens in the home.
If avoidance Is not possible, as is often the
case, there are a number of effective med
icines that may be tried. To discuss your

www.allergylnfo.org

FAITH COlMMUNiTY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WOOW. 10 Mile. Novi. 248-349-2345
1/2 miie west of Novi Rd.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Service
Dr Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Coming

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Toft Roods
Sunday Worship Services:
8.00.9:158111:00 a.m.
Rev John Nice - Rev Lisa Cook
www.rumcnOfthviBe.org
OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W.Ten Mile
Novi
Sunday9:15a.m.and llilSo.m. .
Casual, confemporory! live band •
(243) 912-0043
j
wvw.oakpointe.org
/'

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN IHARY.
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
SREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Forminaton Wis • 23225 Gl Rd. • 248^7*0584
39851 five l^lle Rd (5 8. Hoggerty)
Between GrondRwerflt Freedom /
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Soli»d(3yWoi*iip5:»pm
Phone 734-4200131
SinJbKHti**SSi«itiyScfoa
Sundoy Services
Matins (Orthros) 9:00 o.m.. Uturgy 10.00 am. MOomTradiand/aioiol 11:15am Conteitipotay
SUKlaySctiool-dogeslWSam !
Rev. Fr. George M. \toporis. f^jstor
. www.notlvltygochuich.oig
Nursery AmhOe

M irilh J»y oHm oUn - only nIM «l ihli l«.ti™
" E l e m e n t e N ^ ^ • 47220 T e n M i l e R o a d , N o v i , M I 48374
Schedule your appointment now-Cail 248.348.8770
(10 Mile &Becl<Rd., next to CVS)-248.348.9235 fax
|
novimgr@touchofelements.com • www.eIementsnovi.com
|
vw.touchofciemenUi.com • Franchise Opportunities Avaiiabie, Call 734.306.770i 1

plus Free A m a n a

, F o r lnform(3tion r e g a r d i n g r a t e s c a l l
; T h e Northville Recorid or N o v i N e w s
(248)349-1700

G R E A T

S E L E C T I Q N Q

10-Year Parts & L a b o r
I

$

5
T a x

0

0

Limited

Warranty

Visit e n g a g e , the University of Michigan's one-stop online

or 6 Rflontfis, S a m e A s I

C r e d i t

iMlth Amsina s y s t e m pun

ORNAMENTALS

clinical research connection where our researchers find you. It

SHADE TREES

takes only minutes to register your information in our database.
When there is a potential match with o clinical research project,

Hurry, Tax Credit ends D e c . 31,

you will be contacted to see if you would like to participate.

2007!

25-50%

Buy an Amana 96+% AFUE
Variable-Speeci Gas Furnace with a
Prestige'" Air Conditioner and enjoy
energy-saving performance
that is so reliable, it is protect
ed by the Amana Lifetime
Unit Replacement Warranty.
Plus receive up to $500 in tax
credits, and get a free Amana
10-Yr. Limited Warranty on
Parts & Labor, or 6 Months,
Same As Cash!

o r r

Potiedor
lamkape

size

tees.

University Of Michigan
Healtii System

5 U L 3 S
Great selection o f
package<d bulbs

G o

to

w w w . U M e n g a g e . o r g

to volunteei-
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LASTS AND LASTS AND LASTS:

DAY & NIGHT HEAUNG & GOOUNG CO.
D I R E C T O R Y

Soon

e i e l»i e n t s

FIRST P ' R E S B Y T E R I A N
C H U R C H OF NORTHVILLE
20O f K-an SI at Hutfcn . (5.18) )49.0911
Woisl-.-p & Church School • 9 30 on- !i 11 o.Ti
Crs-acare Avaiiots'o ot as Ser. j..;es
ioqwPng-Wed t:iCi U, 5MMssrH
;-ri.5!es Place M-nia-y. Itiuis 7 3-3pm
I.BV W. Ka-^t Om. Sen.or Poller
Rev .lomes P i?u.seir AsscjClole Poslor

P U C E OF CHANGE
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi. Ml 48375
CHRISTIAN CENTER
tviasses: Sat. 5 prrv Sun 7:30 a.m.
Meeting
at Rre House Communify Center
8:45 am. 10:30 om. 12:15pm
29260 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. Ml
Holy Days.' 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Ff. TImomy Hogaa Pastor
Phone:(248)910-7995
Rev. tvli. William Waldmana Deacon
•Sunday Worship at io a.m. ,
Rev Mr. Timothy J. Pilon, Deocon
Pastors Brian and Goll Lane ;
Porish Office: 349-8847

C H U R C H

,

Massage Gifts Available
Music • Art • French

• Leanla OMr&Np Hop Classes
• School, flee leagw Glasses • Camps

O

Montessorl Curriculum

GOOD SHEPHERD
HOLY C R O S S EPISCOPAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
10 Mile t3e^^-ee.••| MeodovAKCOk & Hoggorty
9 Mite 8( MeadovtoooK
Phone 248^27-1175
Wisconsin Ev. Lutlieian Synod
Sol. 6 pm Sun. 7:45 & 10 om Holy EuchofSt
Sunday School and
Sundoy School8(Nursery lOom
Adult Bible Class 8:45om
Rev Karen Henry Ftastof
Worship 10:00am
www.churctioftheholycross.com
Thomas E. Schroedei, Pastor • 349-0565

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46326 10 Mile Rd.
Novl Ml 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 8.11:30 a.m.
Reverend George Chorntey Pastor
Porish Office: 347-7778

Call or visit now

E

Hundreds of Weekly Appointments, 7 Days a W e e k ^

MEADOWBROOK
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Tfioyer, Nortfivillo
2 i35J Mea-iovvKDOt Rd In Novi ol 8 1/2 M-io
24S-348-7757 . MC££^a[2unild8lteil.ls WEEKEND inuRGItS Saturday 6:00 p.m.
Surdoy
7 30,9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM
yyvywrnbcccoij - Sjnday Wof:.1ip 10 a.m
Church
3-J9-2621. Schod 349-3610
for fuithor inlornK]t,on. osK (Of Deniw Porr.
Relig-ous Education ,149-2569
Cr-..i.ipor<r-,r. Ihr- eoofd ol DeQ.;orii
Rev Denis Theroux. P-jstor
Rov. Arthur Ritter. S.enloi Minister

ClASSESSTARnNGNOW!

Wickert-Buetow
Riciiard and Linda Wickeit of
Ogunquit. Maine announce the
engagement oi' ttieir daugiiter
Carrie Jean Wiciicit lo David

Riciiard Buelow, .son of WiJliam
and
Margarita Bueiow o f
Ciiicago.
The bride-ciccl is a i 9 9 3
graduate of Novi i-iigii School
and earned a l^acliclor of Fine
Ari.s degree from Western
Miciiigan Universily. She is a
performing
ariist
cunently
and
employed by Siowell
l""riedtiian. L T D and resides in
Chicago.
The grooin-ciect earned a law
degree from the University of
Illinois - Urbana-Chanipaign
and is a partner ai Fuchs and
Roselli, L T D . He resides in
Chicago.
A fall 2008 wedding i.s
planned.

W e offer Swedish, Sports, Prenatal, Hot Stone
& Deep Tissue Massage i n a luxurious atmosphere.

H O U S E

WARD EVANGELICAL
H A R V E S T MINISTRtES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
C H U R C H OF GOD
X)
Rood - Northville. Ml • ?4fJ 374.7400
jy..^\P'oWv".d t.v.7!wC6nGiona Rivt-rnnd 4001IrofJt'
roniji Services900 arvj la.ZOfi.n-i.
f--^jilon.-.-«Ji.fdfirtngton(?<t8),!7S ISl 1
CvJfi'Gmporary ServicG 9 00a.m.
f..ai(toy V*<shtp lOMariEurvJ-:!*' Sct^o\ & Nursoty PfOvi-Jed
Wi-ar-e-dai' BDIe Study 7 p m
tVoriirg Wo'ship 7 00 p.m
C.':d;:o;p Ever, Service • Si Pai1..:.« Ed Chor.j;e,0*:.ceHojrs 10am .1 pm Mondayf'ld'.-iv liadKi Bfoc;Ji:a.>t Ham. Suncln.- WPDT 560 AW

XTRBViE
C H E e i & E M N C E I

P

Exclusively Offering Professional, AffordaWe &

248-346-3033 • 23836 Novi RoAd
Juvt south of 10 Mile at the light
email: mmic datt.net
Web«Ue: http://iuimc.honie.att.net

..^.,iJ>B j

!

C o n v e n i e n t M a s s a g e Services f o r M e n a n d W o m e n

NOW E N R O L U N G FOR FALL C L A S S E S

We welcome you to experience the excellence of Montrssorl
education which N.N.M.C has provided since 1084.

800.878.2000

V

NOVI NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

O P E N

313.292.5500

O

BIRTHS

s

W e d n e s d a y Sept. 2 6 t h . 6-8 p m
9-ll:30iin/12:30-3:O0pm/Full Day 9-3 • Daycare avattatilr 7-flam and S-bpir

Call us today regarding all your HOME HEAT needs!

N

ENGAGEMENTS

Novi Meadows

[Mathematics

engagemefe^|nnife|'^^^^^

: ^

Englisli Language Arts

2004

big n e w s :

victoria Mitcliell, editor
vemitchell@gannett.com

Novi Higli School lnarching
band

m i

CELEBRATE:

27629 Haggerty Rd.
- N o v i , Ml 48837
2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 2 2 2 6

Big Bus^,Beautihil / - p L Y M O L T T H
N U R S E R Y
734-453-5500
vnrw.plymouthnurseiT.net
HOURS: Mon-Sat9-6
Fri 9.7 • Sun 10-5
Offers Expire 9/26/07

I G A R D E N CErOTER

W

9900 Ann Arbor Rd./Plytnouth Rd7 Miles West ofI275
1 1/2 Miles South orM-14
I' '1 . l r - J
Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

R e a d . . . T I i e n

R e c y ^ f e S f e s ;

H j s w s

today.
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?>ARKS, R E C R E A T I O N '& F O R E S T R Y : F o r e v e n t a n d i n c l e m e n t w e a t h e r

TWO

DAYS

Vltiofia Mltchell, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
veinltchell@gannett.coni
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Refreshments
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CERT Team, will be on site to
keep the event safe.
The centerpiece of fhe night
will be a four-band Battle of the
Bands, which will award a $500
Music Go Round gift certificate
lo the winning band around
ll:.Wp.m.
"Wc want to hit a bunch of
different genres," Wethers said.
"We also want to have bands
that have a following. The first
band should start right after the
game ends."
Of those who submitted
demos, the four bands chosen
by Wethers and the Youth
Recreation Committee are:

The Novi Wildcats haven't
had a post-game event like
Fireup Fest before, but the con
cert and activities are sure to
draw a crowd.
Fireup Fest will feature an
inflatable obstacle course,
music, a bonfire, inflaiable
jousting arena, henna tattoos,
rocic climbing wall and food and
prizes from 17 different local
restaurants, sports and enter
tainment businesses, Acces.s to
the event comes at the cosl of a
$5 wristband, and the rock
climbing walls costs an iidditional $2,
The event is geared toward Riley
high school students and will
take place at the Novi Civic
Center after Novi's home foot
ball game on Friday against
Lakeland High School. Kickoff
is scheduled for 6:55 p.m. and
the festival should begin around
9:30 p.m. and run until mid
night.
Mallery Wethers, a recreation
intern from Central Michigan
University, said Music Go
Round and the Novi Parks,
Recreation
and Forestry
Members: Ryan Anderson,
Department are co-sponsoring Matt Jylkka, Dan Nufer, Cody
event. The Novifireand police Ross
departments, as well as the Sounds like: Rise Against.
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Members:
Michael
Maisoupiaii, Mason Cormie,'
Hv;iii Layhdiini
Sounds like: Sublime. Dave
Matiliews Band. Phcsc iiulie
guitarists have solid rapping
and acoustic melody abilities.
Web
site:
hllp://www.iiiys|);icc.ci)m/appel
lorock
Set time: IO:.W-IO:5()p.m.

Mae. Their strong vocals and of deep guitar riffs.
Web
site:
nicely strummed guitar riffs
hllp://vvww.my.s'pacc.c<>m/lhccompliment each other.
Web
site: iandry
Set lime: iO-iO:20p.m.
http://www.inyspacc.com/rileyt
heband
Set time; 9:30-9:50 p.m.
Appeiio
Landry
Members: Max Landiy, Bon
Landry,
Jackson ,. Landry,
Peterson Cullimorc (filling in
for Tommy Kawel)
Sounds like: Trapi, Unwritten

The Jam Socioty
Members: Amir l-.dwards. An
Teitci, .fininiy Fo.\, lony
Lannen
Sounds like: Boh Dylan,
Gralefiil Dead. Don't he fooled
by their ages (12-14), these
guys play some serious psyche
delic ja//. loclc straight from the
1970s.
Web
site:
hllp://\vww.inyspace.coin/tho-

Law. Rock out a with clean cut
lyrics, strong vocals and a Ion

Speciaiiziog

jamsociety
Set time: 11-11:30 p.m.
Event organizers encourage
teens to attend and cheer on
their favorite band while enjoy
ing the festivities.
Ndvi News sinff writer Chris
Jiukell can be readied al (248)
ext. 122 or cjack.W-I7O0,
ell@gannetl.com.

E x d u s i v e l y

in t h e Treatment

^INKINS ABOUT.7^

o f

i d e r

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D,

retailer

347-0473

V a r i c o s e

Veins

A D V A N C E D

V E I N

rHi':RAPiES
Dr, Miller llas over-

• A s e l e c t i o n of 2007 B e a d s a r e b e i n g retired, G e t yours while s u p p l i e s last.
Ask a b o u t our FREE P a n d o r a B r a c e l e t C l e a n i n g S e r v i c e - M i c h i g a n ' s Largest P a n d o r a S e l e c t i o n

Story Chat: Whafs on Your Mind
OK Novi, what do you think?
You've read Uie paper, now go to iiovinews.com and
weigh in.
It s your community. It's about you. Have a voice. Take a
stand.
It's simple. At the end of every story is a "Story Chat"
opportunity. Express your opinion. It's much like a real
time blog. Type in What you think and hit the button.
Your voice is just as important as ours. Let's hear it

FINE JEWELRY • DIAMONDS • SWAROVSKI
L o c a t e d In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor

Pricing

* 0% Financing
'Extended
0 Quality

Available
Warranties

Installation

(734)525-1930

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.
~ Board Ceitified ~
46325 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Suite ISO • Novi

12 years experience
in treating venous
diseases and has

248-.^44-9110

received many

www.AVthenipies.com
4'

33rd

Year!

89J9 MIDDLEBELT • UVONIA

insurances
• State-of-the-art

procedures
• Minimal downtime

"Dietfolt's Top Docs"

• N o general anesthesia

Magazine.

• N o scars
Before

"Frustrated

T h e r a p i e s ?

• Covered by most

• Virtually pain-free

named one of

hy Hour

A d v a n c e d

Vein

• Quick, office-based

including being
Our

Why

treatments

honors and awards

UNITED TEMPEHATURE

Patent #7,007,507

734-525-4100

•Affordable

AhTEK

• N o Stripping!

Contractor"

is " G i v i n g A w a y " $ 4 , 0 8 0 A i r C o n d i t i o n e r s
f o r | 8 4 1 with Off-Season Furnace
Rejpilacement...
(This is the "Coolest AND Hottest Deal of the Century"
... especially if your furnace is oyer 8 years old)
If you just want the "hottest" deal (a furnace only) I can still save you
money...if you call now!
1

I f U N o J S d
We

a n dS i l v e r N e a r A i l T i m e HIgti!

Buy A N Y T H I N G m a d e
I

N

S

)^AU

Class Rings
Chains & Necklaces
Charm Bracelets
Wedding Bands
Mountings
Antique Items

B

U

Y

I

N

T

o l G o l d , Silver o r P l a t i n u m , E v e n B r o k e n o r D a m a g e d ! ! !
A

F o r m s

N

T

G

Dental Gold Items X,j
Coins & Bullion (Bring for Quote)
Scrap Gold & Platinum
(Bring

for

G

for

fhe

COINS!

f o l l o w i n g :

H

F

1/4 Carat
1/2 Carat
1 Carat
2 Carat
3

QQ^Q\

S

W
SILVER

A

^

s

$275
$1,200
$4,000
$15,000 T
$30,000

fa- type sets, date

& L A R G E

All prices in ad based on rarity and condition.

M

T

MINTED

E

O
BEFORE

QUANTITIES

No Appointment

1 9 6 4

sets,

orguantHlesI

I

1 9 3 5

BU SILVER DOLLAR ROLLS MINTED BEFORE 1921 WANTED^
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR ALL RARE COINS

$5.00. ...1908 to 1929
$10.00....1795to 1804
$10.00....1839to 1932
$20.00....1850 to 1933
$50.00....1851 to 1852
$50.00....1915 Pan-Pac
paid

f

DOLLARS

B

Premiums

O

Up To
Up To
Up To
Up To
.Up To

S M A L L

UNITED STATES

$1.00....1849to 1889
$2.50.... 1796 to 1834
$2.50....1840to 1929
$3.00....1854to 1889
$5.00.... 1795 to 1833
$5.00....1834to 1838
$5.00....1839to1908

S

Quote)

[ORjomo

a r e l o o k i n g

A

N e e d e d !

$ 5 5 0 , 0 0 0

We

2 5 Y e a r s S i n c e G o l d a n d Silver H o v e B e e n This H i g h !

&

W A N T E D

Necessary

&

O l d e r

U

Y I N G
F » C G S
O R
I M G O
O T M E F t
C E F I T I F I E E
C O I N S
We n e e d certified coins for our invesiorsll

David Schmidt
Frustrated Contractor

I'll replace your old (and prohably very incfScieni) fur- years oid) and i bareiy mark it up above Ihe price i paid, I
nuce and air condltiener as a "package deal" for ai leasi will accomplish two dilngs:
$2,768 l^ihan you would have to pay ai any other lime. 1. i wili cover my rent, utilities, insurance and lai;es in the
Sound too good to lie hue? It's not and here's why I'm mak "kiiler" mondis.
ing you what sounds iike an unielievable offer because it 2. i can pay my professionai staff of i2 technicians lo work
aclualiy makes good sense forraybusiness. And you come instead of paying tliem lo sit at home.
out a winner, as well! You see, 1 know from experience thatAs you can see, when you take me up on my "Coolest AND
the months of August and Septemisr arerayslowest months Holiest Deal of die Century"
when I aclualiy end up losing money..dien have to spend theEVERYONE IS A WINNER!
next six months hying lo make up for il. ilighi now, I have no
reason to believe 2()07 wiil be any different. That's why I've
Even after I completely explain die installation, there is
decided to give up hying to make a profit during diese
months and minimize my losses...so I can come out ahead absolutely no obligation. If you decide you don't want to
lake advantage of the spectacular savings... Ihal'sokay I
(he rest of the year.
wili give you a surprise gift worth $150. Why? Even if we
don't do business logedier now, i want you to remember us in
My f foMtia Is your OBiwrtifnite
t
So, here's how I can make the incredible offer at Ihe top of he future.
this page. Every year, die biggie air conditioner manufacturlteiliin Buy With NO toll
eis have to guess how many units to produce to meet tiie
demand. Since tliere's no way of knowing what tiie weather if you're thinking a new furnace (& air coudiiloner) Isn't
wiii be iike and oUier factors that affect saies, these guys in your budget—ndon't worry! You don't even have to pay
aiways have ieftover inventory they have to hoid onto until me rigiit away. 1 have set up a terrific bank rate financing
Ihe next cooing season. I saw a great business opportunity inplan. I even decided not to mark up the interest rale like some
this and went to one of these biggie companies and contract companies do. While i can't promise you diis, it's possible
ed for the purchase of 24 premium air conditioners and fur dial with diis financing pian, your monthly investments in a
naces in ihe four most popular size.s used in this Area. And. new system could be more dian paid for by die savings you
because of the quantity and hme of year i purchased them. 1sec on your monthly utility biiis.
got an unbeievabie deai..roclc-bottom prices. Don't get me
^^r Pisappdlntmenl-PrwIilMar^iUtt
wrong - diese are brand new, top quaity 2006-07 niodeis.
tfOT "seconds," N()T "biems." Not "bu'ider" grade models. I'm so confident that you wiii save at ieast 2.'i'J on your cooi
These arc (ffimiUlB air conditioners and furnaces siSh a full ing and heating biiis (I'm projecting more iike .'0?i to 50%),
diat i wili pay you DouWe The Difference for two years if
factory warranty
you don't! I'll show you exactly how diis works. There is no
w
ay you can lose. Your lower utility bills will help you save
.HgyipertYwNflffitgraiid
big.
And I will even double your savings if you save less
Air Condiiioiier for Virtuailv Noihine
dian 25%. If these premium systems were nol among the best
By pulling this funiace-;?/i(S-air conditioner paclcage (i caii it
on tlic market, i couldn't afford lo make such a promi.sc.
the "Cooiest AND Hottest Deal of tlie Century")...going
through some heavy negotiations with the manufacturer..
Putyw'vceoltQsctfast,.,
then committing to buying 24 systems ouhight, i was abie to
buy both die fiiraace and the air conditioner at a price that You must call me al 517-548-2114 before September 29ih.
would have made Sam Walton proud This means when youHere are tworeasonswhy
buy one of these 24 new, premium-quality furnaces, (but only 1. I only have 6 of each of die four sizes. When all of die
if one of the four sizes I have wiii fit your house, of course),fuirnaces are sold and all die air conditioners are "given" ,
away in a particular size, die "Coolest AND Hottest Deal of
wili "give" you Ihe air conditioner and ask you to pay oniy
die Cenmry" is over.
the $84l in iabor it costs to have your Air unit instalied.
2. if I have any of die 24 systems left on Septemlier 29lh
Here's Hoii
Pick up yoor phonerightnoir... simply call me ai 517- (altfiough I doubt I will), diis offer still ends.
548^2114 anytime. I will come out and measure your homeHere's why My business always picks up about October 1.
(and detennine Ihe avaiiabiiity of the proper size). Don't for Since diese air conditioners cost me so little, if I've got any
ge!, I only have 24 matched systems in four sizes. When theleft,
y I'll sell them next summer at last year's prices and still
come out ahead. Give me a call now al 517-548-2114 and 1
are gone, this remarkabie offer ends aiso. As part of the deal,
will
set an appoinmient for your no-obligation survey
I'll show you how much the furnace costs.. .how much die air
conditioner WOULD have cost...and your savings when you
buy your new air conditioner and furnace as part of this spe
cial offer. The pn'ce I show you wiii include all labor and
PYRO
insuliation materials. There is no fine print, nothing is left
H E A T I N G & C O O L I N G INC.
772McPhers0nParkDr.,
Howell, Ml 48843
By letting you win big now, I will win ai die end of die year.
517-548-2114
I'm betting diat if I make you an offer that is "irresishbie (at
ieast it shouid be if your fimiace or air condiuoner is over 8

Ss*e$1,0tO on 4000 IWENTir Series
or(>%for36niorillis"

4720 Compact Utility Tractor
^58-ti[)(43.3kW)
> Easy 0ii/off rear attaclmieilt cliaiige \«itli
iMntcli''AiitoHitch"
• CoiiifortGartl'" Call or open station motlelsavailahie

Select Series"' X534 Multi-TerrainTractor
• 25-h|l John DeerejTorqiie™ Power System
• 54-iii. Edge" Xira Cutliiltj System
• Power 4-wheel steer

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
T

h

c

s

i

c

r

28342 PONT!AC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, M l 48178

Equipment Co.

(800) 870-9791
WWW.GREENTRACT0RS.COM
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counts

/Mllioiii^h you m a i ' i i o l svc blllboard.s poppiiif^ u p
liii.'iKliii).; v.'itii parcni.s l o brinj^ their k i d s lo .school or
pi/./ii ;ni(l | ) r l / i ' pjirtk's Iminj.; c l i l l d r o i i lo cla.s.s, i i i ; i k c n o
nii.slakr coniinL; l o s r h o o l WVdiie.sday is i i n p o r l . i n l lor
ihr
C o m i i i i i i i i t y .School I l i s l i ' i c l .
Wi-diK'sday. S e p l . 2G, is c o i i n l day i n the st:ilt' ol
Michi.ijan.
('(Mini d a y i s c r u c i a l for M i c l i i i i a n s c h o o l d i s l r i c t s
b e c a u s e Ihe .Sejil. 2 6 c n r o l l i l i e i i l r u i i i i b e i s are u s e d lo
( l e t c n i i i n e Ihe a i i i o i i n l o l stale rimdiiiff d i s l r i c l s will
receive.
.And ilioiif^h a n o t h e r d a l e in l''ebriiary i s u s e d l u c o m l i r i s r il l i n a l " b l e n d e d e o n n i . " Wednesday e a m e s the
iiKJ.si sif^nilicance w h e n d c l e r i n i n i n j l s l a l c i'lindiiii,'.
K v c i y Novi C o n i n m n i l y School Dislrict c i i i l d w h o
shows u|) W e d n e s d a y e a r n s ilie d i s i i i c i a h o i i l .S8,700.
The ( l i s d i c t loses i h c siinie aiiionnt lor every inissiiif^
sludeni.
l ) e l e r n i i ! i i i i i ; i e \ ' e n i i e lor I h i ' 2 0 0 7 - 0 8 s c h o o l y e a r is
c r i l i c a l lor the d i s i r i c i .
W i l h rew(-r n e w s i n d e n i s i h a n in prior y e a r s , s c h o o l
boiird n i e i i i h e r s are already lacinl; budi^el c u t s a n d lav
oils.
II all of Ihe e s l i n i a l e d 6,300 sin<lenls s l l o w u p for
.school o n W e d n e s d a v . Ihe d i s l i i c ! c o u l d rocei\'e about
S.5-1.79 m i l l i o n .
"It's v e r y i i i i p o r l a n i th;U cveiydiie i n I h c d i s t r i c t d o c s
show l i p l h a l d a y because il di-lennines o u r r c v e i u i e . "
said A s s i s l . i n t S u i i c r i n l e n d e n t G a i l Credit.
Now o l i o i i r s e there a r c procedures in p l a c e to count
for c h i l d r e n w h o , Ibr whatever reason, a r e not ;tbic to
make i l lo c l a s s , but the m a k e - u p ])idecss i s t i n i c l y a n d
c u m b e r s o m e for d i s t r i c i o l l i c i a l s .
It is m u c h easier l o r eveiyone involved to r i r r l e the
dale o n a c a l e n d a r a n d m a k e sure the e o m n i u n i l y ' s p u b 
lic sf'hnol c h i l d r e n are i n c l a s s .
Wc e i i e o u i a M e parents to make the effort.
A n d d o n ' l foif^el lo c h e c k hack lale nc.M w e e k a l
w w w . n u v l n e w s . r o n l for a postitif" of the final s l u d e n t couni total.
Voii do tlie math
Tilt' S e p t . 2 6 student c o u n t total a c c o u n t s for 7 5 perceitl o f Ihe "blended l o l a l " a n d Ihe F e b i u a r y c o u n t d a y
makes u p the r e m a i n i n g 25 percent. T h e s t a t e t a k e s Ihe
b l e n d e d c o u n t total a n d rnultfplie.s II a p i n s l t h e
K o u n d a l i o n Allowatjce, w h i c h Is the p r e - d e l e r t i l l n c d
amount per pupil.
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M i c h i g a n

Bringing Drug
Coverage to
America's
Seniors

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
ol our readers, nurture the hometowns wo serve
and contribute to the business success ol our
customers.

H

Wlii'ii i l cimk-s lo piv.sciiplioii
drill; covi.'i;ige for seniors,
lliiMv's >cl niDrc good news to
rc[Hii1.
Jiisl hisi mrailh, Ihe University
(it Michigan liislilulc fur .Social
Kcsc;uvh rcpdilcd lhal .VIeclic;irc
Pail D d l i e Icilcral governmeiil'.s
prcscnpliiin drug benefit) has
helped increase prescription
ilrug CHVeiage among Americans
agcil ft.'i ami "liler from 75 per
cent ill 20(14 10 more than 90 per
cent in 2006.
Ill oihcr words, ii's taken just
two \ears to bring prcsciiplion
drug ciiveragc In ;ilmosl eivr)'
senior in .-ynienca, rich and poor
alike, thanks largely to I'aU 1).
Part 1.) provides federal subsi
dies lo allow private plan man
agers 10 conipele for ihe best
bargains from drug iiiaiiufacliirers. llii-< cieales Incentives lor
providers li> oiler a variciv of
plan opiums. .Seniors can shop
around for llie plans thai besl fit
their needs. And no law limiis
the number ol drugs each plan
can oiler.
^hallk^ to Ibis structure, the
drug bi'iielil offers more :ind bet
ter cluiices ol belli drugs and
prices iban anyone imagined.
.Some phms. for c.xainplc. cosl iis
lililc as .SIO a monlh. Others
have eliminated dediieliblcs
before coverage kicks in. Some
provide partial or full covei.ige
in the iiiraiiKHi.s "donul hole." so
thai .-.eniors don'l expcTience a
gap In covciage helueeii modelate and high dmg expenses.
When it comes to saving
money. Part 1) has exceeded
expeetjition^. The average |ilan
now costs less than S24 a nionlli.
sigiiilicanlly lower Ihan Ihe $.^7
average dial Congress aiilieip;ilcd

city bo.ard of Novi. wondering
when the program wa.s introduced. what seniors have been saying exactly where your directions
for two years, that Part D works.
Part D is tlie finst .significant
arc, or why you have made
federal program lo rein in run
Grace-Marie Turner your city .so full of snobby
away medical spending. Il did
people. With
president ol the Galen Institute,upper-classed
a
tliis by re.storing savings incen
non-prolit research organizationMichigan in such financial
tives and personal f-esponsibility
destruction, how dare you to
focusing on Iree-market solutions to
to Medicare. Also, by leveraging
stop the opening of the Novi
health relorni She can be reached at
the power of private-sector coinCenter. For a lot of peo
P.O. Sox 19080. Alexandria. VA, Trade
or
pelition. Pan [) provides more
at turner&galen.org. ple, it can mean salvation for
prescnplion drug choices than
their income, and keep them
the much-vaunted Department of
here, not cause Ihein to leave
Veterans Affairs (VA) plan.
the stale like .so many have had
The.VA phin is often coinlo do. You .should be ciiibarpared lo Pan D because lliey'ie
ra.ssed by your con.siant whin
bolh federally funded drug pro
ing about this center and let it
grams: ()ne is for iTiilil;iry veter
go through. Your town is no
ans; the other is for seniors.
better than ours, and is not so
But the real difference is that
uppity that it can't handle this
1 find it totally inexcusable
under llie VA plan, which is a
center. Also, isn't it better lo
that the city of Novi has the
more traditional government
not have so many empty build
unniilaWe gal) lo allocate and
program, there's only one type of
ings? Look at the shopping
spend S20'00(} lo an outside
coverage, a narrowly defined
center just south of the mall.
insurance pack.ige with no company to develop a new logo How many empty building.s arc
choice whatsoever The VA con and "mission stalenieiit." I would
in there? Your loW'n is nol
venture to s;iy that most resi
trols costs by limiting Ihe num
exempt from poverty problems,
ber of dnigs avaihible to seniors, dents and busines.ses don't even jusi like everyone else, and you
so the formula includes just 1') know what the current logo should be promoting business
perceril uf medicines apfiroied looks like and could c:irc less adventures,
not squashing
by
the I-bod
and Drug about a new logo. 'Phis is proba
them.
bly just the lip of the iceberg in
Administration since 2(,WX).
I
was
al
the
meeting ul the
By eoniiusi. Part D allows ridiculous unheeded spending of
taxpayer dollars by city officials. Civic Center the other night,
members lo choose from a broad
and by 9:00 we left due to tir
My house value has plummet
;irray of private health plans.
ing of hearing about 7-fool
Seniois have access to virtually ed in the past year due to the eco
hedges.
Your board is very
all PDA-approved medicines, nomic climate in Michigan yel
uppity and needs lo come down
and pnces slay low because Ihe my city property taxes increased.
a
peg
10
get
a reality check!
Gee, 1 wonder why? Remember,
pnvate insurance providers com
many of these city officials are
pete liereely.
Peggy Van Garden
According to a survey by the elected by the citizens of Novi.
South Lyon
Perhaps we should be thinking
Medicare
Rx
Hducatioii
lulilor's iwlc: Kevin Adell,
Network, 78 percent of the 29 of electing a new city staff

I\lew Logo l\lot
Necessary

million seniors enrolled in Part
D are satisfied wilh Ihe plan.
More imponantly. 20 percent
of polled enrollces say the new
benefn has enabled them to slop
skipping or reducing the medica
tions their doctors have pre
scribed. According to the
Michigan study, the vast majori
ty of Ihe ]().n5 seniors inter
viewed said they were confident
thai Ihey made a good decision
and would sign up for Part D
again the following yean
The
results
from
the
University of Michigan validate

(wner of ihc former Novi Expo
JeflFramer
Ceiiier, irrw scliediilcJ lo appear
Nov! hi from of Ihc City of Novi
board of Appeals last Tuesday
on behalf of the Adell Brolliers
Children's Trust. The topic was
tabled until a later date: The
properly which Ihe former cen
ter sits on is currenlly zoned as
EXPO, Exposilicm Districi ordi
nance, which stales using the
facility for retail .sale of prod
ucts or .seivices is permitted no
more than six limes within a
calendar yean
I am writing this letter to the

City Board
Creates
Negative
Impression

%hatdoyoutl!l!ik?
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Michigan's
political,
public policy and finance
systems
are
broken.
That's the only lesson
that can be drawn from'
the year-long — repeat,
year-long — deadlock in
Lansing over the state's
bildget.
Ten million Michigan
citizens have been held
hostage lo the partisan
agendas of both political
pailies and their mem
bers who now hold office,
not to mention the inter
est groups that fund
their campaigns. If that
weren't the case, we'd be
talking seriously today
about
how
to
get
Michigan through our
current economic crisis
and begin laying the
foundation for our future
prosperity.
Wed have a vision for
our state and a welldeveloped
agenda
for
reaching it, as well as a
realistic budget to get us
by in the meantime. Oh,
there would be some dis
agreements over how to
get there. That's normal
alid healtily. But there is
nothing healthy about
what we have now. For
months, we've had parti
san bickering and fingerpointing while the Oct. I
constitutional
deadline
for a, balanced state
budget
keeps
getting
closer and closer.
Conceivably, some kind
of cobbled-tbgether deal
to theoretlcalfy "balance"
next year's budget may
happen between the time
1 write these words and
you read tills column.
Or our lawmakers may
throw together something
before me deadline to
avoid a government shut
down. But it
doesn't
seem likely that there wi11

W
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a

s h a r e d

V i s i o n

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education Issues
In Michigan, and was a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The Center for Michigan, a moderate thlnkand-do tank. These opinions and'others expressed in his columns are his own
and do not in any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan, Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

be the kind of i-eal, com
prehensive solution we
need.
What we need to do is
get our finances in order,
so Michigan can focus
attention on the real
issue at hand: How to
relllake
and
re-brand
Michigan as a vibrant
and
entrepreneurial
"North Coast." This place
is home to one-fifth of the
world's
fresh
surface
water and a fistful of
other natural resources
that support sustainable
growth
in
industries
such
as
agriculture,
tourism and forestry.
All we need to do is
also become a place that
grows
ever
smarter,
more innovating
and
world-competitive.
So
how would we go about
it? It's actually pretty
simple: We establish a
new "public purse," a
long-term sustained tax
ing and spending strate
gy focused like a laser
on
that
vision
for
Michigan and how to
reach it.
Our top spending prior
ities would be education,
economic development,
markethlg our state to
the world and investing
in our quality of life: Arts
and
culture,
natural
resources, health, safety.
But we need a budget
and a shared Vision.
Our
new
Michigan
would continue to t l 1 r i v e

as a manufacturing pow
erhouse, but this time
around re-engineered for
high technology, high
productivity, high skills.
The
ChryslerMitsubishi:Hyunda:
joint engirie inanufacturing plant near Dundee is
the model. It operates
with only two job classi
fications,
outsourced
janitorial
and
other
anclilalV tasks, four 10hour shifts, and every
worker with no less than
an associate's degree
from a community colIhe result: High prof
itability
and
growing
market share.
To
get
this
on
a
statewide basis, we need
cooperation
between
labor and management.
And we need a statewide
vision to encourage this
kind of collaboration. We
don't have that.
We need to support our
universities both as mag
nets for the best and
brightest to come to (or
stay in) Michigail. We'd
sustain the research now
being done in university
labs, and we'd support
commercialization of this
research.
But witliout a shared
vision and a budget, this
won't happen.
With one, Michigan M l
grow an entrepreneurial
culture through our uni
versities and our schools.

We would begin to undo
the historic mntasy that
all kids have to do is get a
high school diploma and
get a Job on tlie assembly
line to live well and sup
port a family.
We'd encourage venture
capital to find a profitable
home in Michigan. We'd
provide recognition and
support for
our
new
economy
of
entrepre
neurs and small busi
nesses. We'd have a sim
ple, predictable, competi
tive tax structure that
recognizes
that
firms
tlirive when they have a
high-skill, high-produc
tivity business model —
and rewards them for
doing so.
,
But we don't have a '
budget that sustains all
this. And we don't have a
vision that
motivates
such a budget.

CHARMED!
Few lli;ms of jewelry arc as fascinallng as lhal will bring back meinoric.'i, or opt for a
Ihe cliarm bl^cclct. Since Queen Victoria miniature symbol of an athlete's favonte
started the fasliion trend by wearing cliarm sport, Wllcn you decide
bracelets, these collections of personally sig to go this route lor giftnificant pendants and trinkets have held great giving, you are investing
appeal. A charm bracelet can reflect your in timeless beauty For
passion for collecting and love of family or such an important pur
hobbies, with each charm representative of a chase, we're here al
specific individual, item, or occasion. WEINSTEIN JEWEL
Charms can continue to be collected to cele ERS OF NOV], 41990
brate births ami other milestones, occasions, Grand River Ave., for answers to questions,
and areas of personal interest. Unlike experience, expertise, and a wide selection.
bracelets that dangle charms, Italian charm We're open Mon.. 1\ies., Wed. & Thurs. 10
bracelets feature a scries of modular links a.m.-6 p.m.. Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.. Sat. 10
that fit together in a cohesive band. This crea.m.-5 p.m. I'll: 248-347-0303.
ates a very contemporary take on a form of All customers bring in this article and your
jewelry that has been around since the days original appraisal from Weinslcin Jewelers
of ancient Egypt,
and receive a FREE Appraisal Update*
Start a tradition today by giving Ihc gift
•Valued at S25.00
that keeps on giving - a charm bracelet. You
can add to this gift each special holiday, com P.S. A charm bracelel is a popular gifl for
young
girls.
memorate a special trip by choosing charms

p r o g r e s s i v e
d e n h i i .

Start Smiling Now
With Whiter Teeth!
• Open 2 Saturdays per IIionth
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency D e n t a l Care
• M o d e r n , State-Of-The-Art FacQity
Dr. David Saiali

* M o s t I n s u r a n c e Plans Accepted

Patients of Dr. Gary Greely now being - -'^^
cared for at Progressive Dental

'

Hours: Mon/Tue 8-5 • Wed 10-7 • Tliur l l - 7 • Fri 8-l • Sat S - l "
•Open 2 Saturdays per month lExcludine July 8. August!
21580 Novi Rd. (Between 8 8-9 Mile)
(248) 349-7560

These ideas are hardly
rocket science. They're
just common sense. .And
they establish common
ground for all kinds of
people,
whether
kepublicans. Democrats
or Independents.
So how do we figure out
how to get there? That
will be the subject of
community
conversa
tions Uiat are part of tile
Michigan's
Defining
Moment campaign that
starts next month. To
learn more or reserve a
seat, go to www.thecenterformichigan.net.

g r o u p

www.progressivedental.net
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Free Travel Show!
Thursday, Septelnber 27,4-7 pm
Passageways Travel - 431.S5 IVlain Street - Novi
• Cruise and pacl<age representatives on site!
• Passageways exclusive FASTBREAKS vacation values
• Live booldng for winter vacations and spring break

We welcome your Letter to the Editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification.

• The very best values of the season!

We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content,

• Multiple prize drawings on site!

m iVlaii: Novl News, Letters to the Editor, 104 W, Main Street, Suite 101, Northville, Ml 48167
B Fax: (248) 349-9832
aE-mall:vemitchell@gannett.com
. u t u ^ A>n Deadline: Letters must be received by 5 p.m. Monday to be published in the Thursday edition.

Call for information
Rociiester

rlovi

Visit us online at

248.449.7300

Passageway^^^^

248.652.1990
800.962.4189

800.293.7310
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Coinstruction
Alert

g r e a t

Piciiett: Beginiiing atout Sept 17
RCOC will (lil in the gaps in ine
C'lfiterleft-tumlane
ot HaQ.3ertyRo,i(i.inakingita
conliniioii.s center turn lane
Com.'iibiiity
On the ^:lWl'HHmlinBlon Hills
borrisr

sMiiiBfia^

Cornpleiion
Date
tnd ot fJcvemlier
«OURCt; Ro3d Ct.mfnissior. I..r
Oukl.i-i.-l Civ.jnl/

H e ^ , M :

W h a t ' s Your Storif?

We're looking for you! The Novi News is currently looking
to interviev^ lotai residents regarding the following topics:
'

Are you a high school student who receives an allov'/ance

from your parents?
• Are you a high school student who has an interesting
jo^
• Are you a Novi senior citizen with an interesting job or
hobby?
• Are you a working woman who has recently returned to
work?
• Are you a Novi resident interested in sharing a story
about how your religious faith has carried you through tough
times?
• During the past six months, have you moved into a newly
constructed home?
• Do you spend more than $100 per week on gasoline?
•Are you a single parent?
• Has your home been for sale for more than one year?
• is there something specific about Novi you would change,
upcjate or eliminate?

The Washington Post reported
Volkswagen is moving its North
American headquarters from
.Michigan to Virginia, so it can
attract a skilled young work
force.
Stefan Jacoby, the newly
arrived C E O of V W North
Anienca. told Ihe Post, " B y
reducing this organization by M)
percent, you need even more tal
ents, more creative people, more
motivated people.
"Good schools, skilled work
ers made il an attractive site."
Another reminder Ibat talent
rules. Yel. Michigan's govern
ment leaders do not seem io be
getting the message.
Remember not long ago when
every major media outlet, from
their front-page to the editorial
page, were flabbergasted by the
fact in this harren slate econo
my, where local municipalities
were moaning "Ihey had been
cut to the bone," 80 local elect
ed and appointed officials had
enough tax money to go to
Hawaii for a pension confer
ence? A boondoggle i f there
ever wa.s one. was the general
conclusion.
•Yet, there is a conference Oct.
24 and 25, a whole lot closer to
home in Virginia, home of the
new V W North America
Headquarters, that should be a
major
draw
and
have
Michigan's government officials
chartering a bus to attend.
However, I have a sneaky sus
picion it may not have the pull
of the Hawaii conference.

• Are you planning a unique holiday party or family gettogether?
• is ttiere someone on your street who needs a heiping
hand?
Contact Novi News editor Victoria Mitchell at (248) 3491700, ext 102 or e-mail vanitchell®oannetLcom.

The conference is billed tor
forward-thinking Iciiders and
vi.sionaries who want lo iiudd
creative companies and dynam
ic communities w i l l focus on:
• Attracting and retaining the
creative class
• Creating a culture of creativ
ity in the workplace to improve
ihc bollom line
• Using diversiiy io promoie
creaiivity
• Harnessing the power of an
aging workforce
• Boosting creativity in
defense and homeland security
industries
• Improving communities and
the economy through creative
companies
The conference w i l l examine
the role that a strong, creative
workforce pl,iys in the growth
and success of businesses and
communities in an informationbased economy and will feature
four powerful keynote speakers:
Richard Florida, author of "The
Rise of Ihe Creative Class" and
"The Flight of the Creative
Class;" Pulitzer Prize winner.
New York Times columnist
Thomas L . Friedman, author of
"The World is Flat" and A l v i n
Tofflcr. author o f "Future
Shock."
While, not sharing the topbilling, Michigan's own Karen
M . Gagnon, the director o f
Governor
Jennifer
M.
Granholm's " C o o l Cities" ini
tiative, w i l l be part of a panel
discussion of: " H o w Creative
Communities Can Help Build a
Diversified Local Economy."

The Conference
Talent Matters!
The 2007 National Conference
on the "Cnsative Economy - succcssfiil companies, engaged com
munities."
(www.creauveeconomies.ofg)

These themes are echoed by
Lou Glazer. I^resident of
Michigan's
Future.
Inc..
(www.michiganfuturc.org) and

A b o u t Tom W a t k i n s

S u l l i v a n

Tom Watkins Is a business and educa
tion consultant He served as state super
intendent of schools from 2001-2005.
Read his internationally recognized report:
The New Education (R)evolution at
www.nacol.org. He can be reached at
tdwatkins@aol.com.

lead author of "A New Agenda
for a New Michigan." who will
tell anyone who will listen diat
Michigan's economic crisis is not
solely driven by the decline in die
domesuc auto market, but also
created by a lack of robust job
growth in four key sectors of die
global-ba.sed, knowledge econo
my: Information, finance/insur
ance, corporaie headquarters and
professional/technical
service
sector
These are the growth indus
tries of the 21st century.
He sums up Michigan's prob
lem to one word: "talent."
He argues very persuasively
that Michigan will only prosper
if it develops, retains, fosters
and attracts high skilled young
workers.
Phil Power, founder and
President of The Center for
Michigan,
(www.ihecenterformichigan.net) who spent
nearly 40 years in the newspa
per business, put it this way in
one of his weekly columns:
"Finding, attracting, nurturing
and retraining talent is die sin
gle most important thing we can
do as state. It is more important
dian any particular whiz-bang,
silver bullet economic policy."
Does Michigan Measure
Up?
The Michigan Legislature

should heed the focus of the
Creative Fcononiy conference
and the words of Stefan
Jacoby, Lou Glazer and Phil
Power They need to measure
every policy decision they are
about to make against what
their actions are doing to make
Michigan the talent bank of
the world. Are we ihvesting in
educating our youth and
retraining o f our existing
workforce? Are we setting
polices that w i l l retain the tal
ent that currently resides in
Michigan and are we fostering
policies and laws that w i l l
make Michigan a world-wide
talent magnet? We need to
realize that i f we are not, our
neighboring states and, global
competitors are.
Apolitical leaders across the
country are making sensible,
strategic, policy decisions that
will help their citizen, commu
nities, states, regions and
nations prosper in this hypercompetitive, technologically
driven, disraptive, transforma
tional, global world i n which
we exist. The sooner w c come
together as a state grasp and act
on these concepts the sooner
Michigan w i l l not simply strugr
gle to survive, bui thrive once
again.
Wake tip Michigan, talent
matters.

c o m m u n i t y

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRAWQEMENTS
4 1 5 5 5 Q r a n d River A v e n u e
rioyi, Michigan 4 8 3 7 5 - 1 8 2 2
(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien

John P. O'Brien

Michael D. Watt

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family

owned

www.obriensullivanfuneralhotne.com
Offering P r e a r r a n g e m e n t s &

Prefinancing

Barb Dmoch - Advertising
bdmoch@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 116
d f e p a t e r
AbbieHoiden-Office Asst.
aholden@gannett.com
(248)349-1700

'KINETICO'

Bclore You%.
Grace Perry - General iVIanager
gperry@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

Victoria IVIitcheii - Editor
vemltchell@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

Jeff Theisen-Sports Writer
jthelsen@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104
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WilIJcatTastefest
TIME/DATE: 5 p.m. until halftime Friday
LOCATION: Novi Athletic Parl(
(Ten Mile and Tall roads)
DETAILS: During the Novi vs.
Lakeland football game, Novi
Athletic Boosters are hosting the
Wildcat Tastefest: includes eight
local restaurants.
CONTACT: For more informa
tion, contact Lynda at
lyndafav@aol.com or Kara at
li.com
"Pearls of Wisdom"
DATE: Daily through Sept. 31
(closed Sunday)
LOCATION: Picasso Cafe,
39915 Grand River, Novi
DETAILS: This exhibit features
drav/ings of life figures by artist
Barbara EI<o Murphy.
CONTACT www.barbaraekomurphy.com
Gardeners of Nov! and
Nortfivllle
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. second
Monday of each month, Sept.May
LOCATION: Rotate bet\A/een
Novi Civic Center and Northville
Library
DETAILS: Visitors welcome.
CONTACT (248) 231-2334 or
mvw.gardenersnorthvillenovi.org
Farmers Marltet
DATE: Every Wednesday
through the end of October
TIME: 7 a.m.-l p.m.
LOCATION: Walled Lake City
Hall Field (between Declterand
Pontiac Trail), Wailed Lake
DETAILS: Vendor applications
currently accepted; cost of booth
is S12 per day, special discounts
are offered.
CONTACTS: Call Janell Joyce
(248) 624-4847 for application
and other information.
Novi Rotary Club
TIME/DATE: Noon every
Thursday
LOCATION: Novi Methodist
Church. 41671 W. 10 Mile Rd.
DETAILS: Lunch is $10 at
meeting, visitors welcome, check
website for spealier information,
VA'Av.novilotary.org.
Annual Holiday Rattle Dinner
DATE: Friday, Dec. 14
DETAILS: Enjoy an enchanting
evening of "Dancing witti the
Stars"; help support our various
community efforts witli the pur
chase ot a raffle ticket; tickets are
$125 but only 125 will be soW;
Grand Prize is $5,000 but other
prizes also awarded.
CONTACT Ginger Barrens at
(248) 348-0551 or e-mail Ginger
at novirotaiy@twmi.rrcom
RIgtit to Life Open Public
JMeeting
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 27
LOCATION: Novi Public
Library, 45245 WIG Mile d.
DETAILS: For prolife residents
of Movi, Northville, Wixom,
Walled Lake, Farmington and
Farmington Hills; will discuss
forming a new Right to Life of
Michigan (RLM) affiliate; Field
Rep. Christopher Zielinski will
speak about importance of hav
ing active RLM affiliate in com
munity.

Voice-over Course
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct 2
LOCATION; Novi Community
Education
DETAILS: Professional voice
artist Mike Tumbull introduces
"You're on the Air: How to Really
Make it in Voice-overs;" launch a
career in this industry; $20.
CONTACT: (248) 449-1206

Blood Drive
TIME/DATE: 1-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3
LOCATION: Real Estate One,
43155 Main St (upper atrium)
CONTACT: John O'Brien or
Kathy Solan (248) 348-6430

"Lights, Camera, Auction!"
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct 23

uniil lialftime F r i d a y a t the f o o t b a l l g a m e
Thuisday, September 20,2007
www.novinews.com
fax: (248) 349-9832
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p.m.

Room
DETAILS: Topic will be
"Running with the Big Dogs:
Getting tasks done faster and
easier;" $10 reservation fee
includes lunch.
Business Events:
DATE: Thursday, Sept. 27
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon "Are You
Sure You Want to Start a
Business?"
Catllolic Central Higfi
and 1:30-3:30 p.m.
School Mother's Clubs
"Franchising: A Self-employment
Option"
Holiday Craft Show
LOCATION: Executive Office
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Building, Oakland County
Saturday, Nov. 3
DETAILS: Vendors and crafters Complex, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, Waterford
wanted; Holiday Craft Show is,
DETAILS: Pre-registration
open to all artists, crafters or
mandatory; free.
business people selling items
CONTACT Nancy (248) 858suitable for holiday gift giving;
contact (810) 231-3235 or (248) 0783
Taste of the Lakes
705-9519.
TIME/DATE: 5-8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 27
LOCATION: Edgewood Country'
C H A M B E R S
Club, 8399 Commerce Road,
Commerce
O F
DETAILS: Event features cui
C O M M E R C E
sine, cash bar, raffle and auction;
tickets $20.
CONTACT LAYA office (248)
Greater Novi Chamber of
956-5070
Commerce
Women In Business
We're about business. We're
TIfi/IE/DATE: 5:30-8:30 p.m.
about networking. We're about
creating excitement in business Tuesday, Oct. 23
LOCATION: The Works Avenda
and networking! Everyone is
Salon.Spa. 1123 E. West Maple
welcome to attend any of our
Road, Ste. 5. Walled Lake
events. For more information
DETAILS: Inaugural event lor
call Whitney, executive director
new women's group; meet other
(248) 347-4622 or
wmgncc@yahoo.com. Also visit business women and sample spa
services; free giti bag and chance
www.greaternovichambercom.
to v;in a makeover; $25 per per
'Sales Leads Group 1
son includes food and beverage.
TIME/DATE: 8:30-9:30 a.m.,
second and fourth Thursday ol
the month
LOCATION: Hooter's of Novi
B U S I N E S S
DETAILS; Serious networl(ing, no fee.
Females in tile Family
CONTACT; Michelle Winn at
Business Affinity Group
(248) 835-3754
TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m.
Arts Round Table
Third
Thursday of every month
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. first
LOCATION: Walsh College
Tuesday of every month
Troy Campus
LOCATION: MiXX Lounge.
DETAILS: Walsh Business
Mainstreet
Leadership Institute invites
DETAILS: Talk about art and
v/omen who own, are partners
culture in our area; all vjelcome;
in. or v/ork for family business
free.
es.
Items discussed will be
Grapes and Grooves
common issues, and women
TIME/DATE: 6:30-10 p.m.
can share solutions in a nonFriday, Sept. 28
threatening, noncompetitive,
LOCATION: Mainstreet Atrium
non-sales roundtable.
of Novi (south ot 1-96, off Novi
Registration is required.
Road)
CONTACT Jan Hubbard,
DETAILS: Dazzling event fea
tures wine tasting, strolling appe jhubbard@walshcollege.edu
LOCATION: Emayine Theatre,
44425 W. 12 Mile Road
DETAILS: Event hosted by
Variety the Children's Charity fea
tures a strolling supper and a
movie preview; proceeds benefit
"Bikes for Kids" in Metro Detroit;
tickets $50 per person, patron
tickets $100 per person.

session; registration required.
lVlassage
TIME/DATE: Various times,
Monday and Thursday
DETAILS: Therapeutic mas
sage is effective for stress and
tension, chronic fatigue, pain
and headaches. Everyone is
welcome. Patients undergoing
treatment should bring physi
cian's referral. Call for appoint
ment; $50/50-minute session.
Line Dancing
DATE; Monday and Friday
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m. begin
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m. intermedi
ate
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: No partner needed;
pay-as-you-go; Novi residents
$5, non-residents S6.

S C H O O L
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G O V E R N M E N T

Movi Community School
District Board of Education
HAeeting
DATE: tonight
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Educational
Services Building, 25345 Taft
Road
CONTACT (248) 449-1204
Novi City Council Meeting
DATE: Monday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.
CONTACT (248) 347-0470

Personal Fittings
TIME/DATE: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Smart Chicks
Consignment, 43049 Grand River
DETAILS; Free, no obligation
bra fittings to all women by
appointment and 20 percent dis
count on all store merchandise;
call (248) 347-1600.
Novi Youth Assistance
General Citizens Meeting
DATE: Tuesday, Oct. 2
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.
CONTACT (248) 347-0410

- R E P O R T C R I M E : ^ «
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According to Novi Poiicc, graf
fiti complaints were reporlcd on
Grand River Avenue earlier llii.s
month as follow.s:
• An officer wa.s dispalthed lo
Custom Business Soliilioiis on
Grand River Avenue on reports ol
graffiti on the from windows of
lhe building between 6:.'ll) p.iii.
Sept. 7 and 4 p.m. Sepl. 9. ie|xirls
said.
According to the ofricer, one
lyea appeared to have Ihe iiiilials
"AJ" with the "A" circled and lhe
other was a backwards dollar sign
with a large "R" and "sas" in
smaller lellcis.
The suspcct(s) used spr:iy paini
which is easy to remove with
cleaner, reports said.
• Between 5 p.m. Scpl. 7 and
7:30 p.m. Sept. 9 Ihe word "tlicc"
was spray painted on lhe signage
for Image Tek on Grand River
Avenue, reports said.
According to the report, the

DETAILS: Book discussion
group for older adults facilitated
by librarian; please call to join.
lV!ari(eting Your Website
TIME/DATE: 7-8 p.m. tonight
DETAILS: This is the second of
the Nipa Shah series. Register
online or call library.
Friends Book Sale
TIME/DATE: 10a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday
DETAILS: Proceeds benefit
library.
Story Times
DETAILS: Session 1 begins
Monday; see library brochure for
schedule.
Lego Club
TIME/DATE: 6-7 p.m. Monday
DETAILS: Lego show and tell,
building activities for grades K-4;
registration not required.
Knitters and Knotters
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
Monday
DETAILS: Informal needlework
group of all levels meets in youth
area; registration not required.
Reading lVlaniacs
TIME/DATE; 5-5:45 p.m.
Wednesday
DETAILS: Kids grades 3-4
snack, play bingo, select books
for the year; registration not
required.
Internet Strategies lo Grow
TIME/DATE; 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday
DETAILS: Third in Nipa Shah
series: "Grow Visibly on the
Internet" is for people wishing to
design or improve their business
website. Register online or call
library.
Novi Writer's Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 29
DETAILS: Inspirational group
for adult writers of all genres;
facilitated by Kathy Mutch; col
laborate, critique and create with
other writers. Registration
required.
Nutrition News
TIME/DATE; 7-8 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct 2
DETAILS: Know how to read
nutritional labels, if supplements
are worth it, good information for
the elderiy, parents and children;
register online or call library.
Library Board l\!Ieetlng
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3
DETAILS: Community mem
bers welcome to attend.

mended for newborns-36
months. Activities include stories,
songs, music, movement; topics
for discussion include child
development, physical abilities,
communication, relationships,
sense of self and environment,
toilet training, terrific twos, brain
development, language and liter
acy benefits. This is a free pro
gram conducted by Oakland
County Great Parents Great Start
and Early-on. Register by calling
(888) 649-6884.
Preschool lVlath and Sclence
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11:30 a.m.'
Tuesday
DETAILS: Ages 3-4 use
household materials and every
day routines to learn early math
and science skills; free program
conducted by Oakland County
Great Parents Great Start and
Eariy On; register required Ijy
calling the library.
Get Caught Reading!
TIME/DATE: 4:30-8 p.m.
Monday
DETAILS: Reading Catchers
will be looking for youth in
grades 1-5 who are reading for
fun in the library; if caught child
will receive a free Walled Lake
Big Boy gift certificate.
Big Bag Boole Sale
10a.m.-5p.m. Saturday, Oct
6; 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct 7
DETAILS: Friends of the
Library invite you to fill grocery
bags with books for $3 each.
Preschool Story Hour
TIME/DATE: 11a.m. Tuesday,
Oct 16..::::V:;:
DETAILS: For ages 2-4, regis
tration required; Oct 16 "A is for
Autumn Apples".

Wixom Public Library
LOCATION: 49015 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom
HOURS; 10a,m.-8 p.m.
tizers, live jazz band and sileni
Wines You Must Try
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
auction; register ahead $30 or
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m.
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
C L A S S E S
$40 at the door
Thursday, Oct 11
Sunday
LOCATION; Mezza
CONTACT: (248) 624-2512
Grille,
42050
Mediterranean
Providence
Center
for
the
Novi Chamber of Commerce
ESL Cafe
Grand
River
Ave.
The chamber is celebrating 40 Healing Arts
TIME/DATE: 3:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Walk-around wine
years of business, representing
LOCATION; Assarian Cancer
Thursdays
tasting with over 50 wines from
over 500 members. Our mission Center, 47601 Grand River
DETAILS: Coffee and conver
the area's smaller, more selective
is to be a responsible, proactive Avenue, Novi
sation-Improve your English
distributors;
buffet
of
advocate of business interests in
CONTACT (248) 465-5455
speaking skills by speaking with
Mediterranean food; advance
the greater Novi area. We are
Wanted: One-Time Art
people from other countries, try
tickets (available at By the Bottle)
business and professional peo
Workshop Instructors
ing to improve their English; no
ple working together to enhance
DETAILS: We are looking for $30 or $35 at the door.
tests; instructor help; free.
the life of our community and
people who have an art or
CONTACT: Karin at the
the businesses in it. For more
craft that they would like to
Information Desk.
Light
up
a
Life
Benefit
information, visit
share in our series of one-time
Slave of Suspense Afternoon
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Saturday,
ww\';.novicllambercom or con
v',iorkshops; call (248) 465Book Club
Walled Lake City Library
Oct. 13
tact the chamber office at (248)
5455 if interested.
TIME/DATE: 2-3 p.m.
LOCATION: 1499 E. West
LOCATION: Rock Financial
349-3743
Colored Pencil Workshop
Wednesday
Maple Rd., Walled Lake
. Showplace, Diamond Center
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m., sec
New and Renewing fUmbet
DFFAILS: Discuss "At Risk" by
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
DETAILS: Angela Hospice
ond Tuesday of every month
Reception
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 10 Stella Rimington.
hosts
gala
benefiting
programs
DETAILS; Tfie cost is $2;
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m. Thursday,
Mommy and Me
for terminally ill patients and their a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday and
beginners welcome.
Sept. 27
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11 a.m. .
families. Theme is "Groovin' and Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
Ceramics
Class
LOCATION; Caribou Coffee,
Thursdays, Oct 4,11,18 and 25
Cruisin' through the 60s." Event Closed Friday
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
47490 Grand River Ave., Novi
DETAILS: Registration begins
CONTACT; (248) 624-3772
features live performances, hors
DETAILS; Great opportunity to Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; 1-5
Tuesday; stories, songs and proj
Classical Music Series
d'oeuvres, open bar, silent auc
meet, mix and mingle; limited to p.m. Wednesday
ects
for hvo-year olds accompa
TIME/DATE:
2
p.m.
first
tion, raffles, plated dinner,
DETAILS; $10 materials fee.
30; no fee; register at Novi
nied by an adult; meetin Craft
Tuesday of each month
dessert, best- dressed contest
Chamber of Commerce.
Knlttin' Yarns
Room.
DETAILS; Enjoy recorded
Make reservations at vi/ww.angeTIfvlE/DATE: 1-3 p.m.
Preschool Story Time
lahospice.org or call Barbara Paul classics, discussions and
Wednesday
DATE:1G;30 a.m. Tuesdays in
refreshments; lasts about 90
Lal(es Area Chamber of
(734) 953-6014.
DETAILS; Join others and
Oct or 1:30 p.m. Wednesdays in
minutes.
Commerce
create hats and shawls for
Oct.
Friends of the Library
Since 1963, the Lakes Area
those in need.
DETAILS: Registration begins
lVleetlng
Chamber of Commerce has
Tal Chi Class
Tuesday, Sept. 10; stories, songs
TIME/DATE;
1 p.m. second
proudly served as West
TIME/DATE: 10:15-11 a.m. L I B R A R Y
and art activities for three-year
Tuesday of month.
Oakland's Regional Chamber,
Thursday
olds and up with an adult in
Boole Dlscusslon Group
LINES
servicing the communities of
DETAILS: Ancient Chinese
library; meet in Craft Room.
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. third
Commerce Township, Union
exercise used to improve flexi
Baby Days
Tuesday of each month
Lake, Walled Lake, Waterford,
Novi
Public
Library
bility, balance, strength; no
DETAILS: Drop in for informal
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.
Wixom, Wolverine Lake and
LOCATION; 45245 W10 Mile
experience necessary; $5.
Saturdays,
Oct. 15,22,29 and
discussion;
bring
a
bag
lunch;
White Lake. Our purpose is to
Rd.
Meditation
Nov. 5
check library for current book
improve the quality of life for
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
TIME/DATE:
11:15
a.m.DETAILS: Drop-in story time
businesses and residents in the
selection.
Monday-Thursday; 10a.m.-5
for children up to 24 months and
Lakes area. We act as a unified 12:15 p.m., Thursday
Evening Preschool Story
p.m. Friday and Saturday; 1-5
DETAILS:
Learn
proper
parents.
voice on behalf of the business
Hour
p.m. Sunday
community, provide a forum to breathing techniques that can
Fantastic Fridays
TIME/DAY: 6:30 every
CONTACT: (248) 349-0720
be used at home or on the job
discuss anti review topics of
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m. Friday
Thursday
Unless noted below, all pro
to
help
reduce
stress;
class
interest, serve as a source of
DETAILS: for ages 3-5, no reg Sept 28
grams take place at the library.
held in reflection space,
information and develop pro
istration requried;
DETAILS: "Sweet 16-Let's
Knitters and Knotters
Cancer
Center.
grams that are responsive to
Celebrate" stories, songs, crafts
Library Board of Trustees
TIME/DATE: 6:3'0-8 p.m. sec
Yoga Classes
the needs of the communities
and food; for ages 2-6 with a par
lVleeting
ond and fourth Monday of each
TIME/DATE: 12:30-1:15 p.m.
we serve. For more information
ent; registration begins Sept. 10.
TIME/DATE; 1 p.m. second
montti
Monday (for backs); 5:30-6:30
visit www.lakes or (248) 624Friday
of
each
month
Moonlight Story Time
DETAILS: Drop in for informal
p.m.
Tuesday
(strength
&
2826.
TIME/DATE: 7 p.nrl. Monday,
Learning Together
needlework group in Youth Area;
endurance); 11:15 a.m.-1Z15
Oct.1
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.-noon
Home-based Business Lunch
p.m. Wednesday and 12:30-1:30 all levels welcome.
tonight and 27
DETAILS: Please register. .
& Learn
Senior Book Discussion
p.m. Friday (for backs)
DETAILS: This playgroup for
TIME/DATE: 11:30a.m.-1 p.m.
TIME/DATE: Noon-1:30p.m.
DETAILS: $10i\ralk-in; $80/10parents
and
children
is
recomWednesday
second Thursday of each month
class card; $70/7-week evening
LOCATION: Chamber Board
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• Deadline: Must be
received by noon on Monday
to be published in the
Thursday edition
Call (248) 349-1700 for
additional information.

3 4 8 7 1 0 0

vicloria lVlllchell, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemitchell@gannett.com

L i s t your event in

To be included in My
Bulletin Board, please send
event name, date, time, loca
tion, details and contact.
li Mall: Novi News, My
Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main
Street, Suite 101, Northville,
Ml 48167.
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: vemitchell®
gannett.com
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suspecl(s) used red painl.
• Conse rva l-leclric .Supply on
Griuid R'iMIT Avenue had Ihe word
"dice" spra\ p.mUcJ on Ihc, passeiiger-side of a box-truck
helween 9 p.m. Sepl. S and .1:30
p.m. Sepl 9. reports said.

According to the report, ihe
suspeci(s) used a bUick or purple
painl for the graffiii on the Ford
Econolirie Van.
• During 9 p.m. Sepl. 8 and
7:.TO p.m. Sept. 9 graffiti was
painted at Commercial Carpet on
Grand River Avenue, reports said.
On one concrete wall, the word
"dice" was spray painted in lime
green and ihe letters "sas" were
underneath it in black paint.

reports said.
Suspect(s) joy-riding in
Links of Novi golf carts
Unknown suspect(s) stole items
and went joy-riding in golf carts
at the Liniis of Novi golf course,
between 10 p.m. Sept. 6 and 6
a.m. Sept. 7, reports said.
According to the report, two
golf carts were found in sand
traps on the course and another

d

R i v e r

And viiur \v.illci. lis our mu
policy di.scouni. lii'sido piiUMij;
money in your pocktr, you

nu-

in your corner. I'm \\m lO liclp
anyrinic you need me. ,^ml only
Farmcrs'has HelpPoint, your 2-i/7
rcsrorarion ream. NoiKuly oftcr.-.
more di.scounis ih.m l-iimKr.s.
Call nic. It'll be good for you.

Johnny Stomi insurance Agei
-i3320\V7Milellil
Norihville, .Ml 48167
(248)349-82S0
jsiorra!^ fimiersageiil
FARMERS'
Gets you back where you k'long,'

Y o u r

D e n t a l

H E A I T H

Presented by

David A. Woody,
D,D,S,
ORAL HYGIENE IS KEY
While adhering to good oral hygiene
praciees al home is csscnial lo ihc
hcailh of teeth and gums, the prcvcnivr
and maintenance scr\iccs provided hy
dental hygicnists during routine dcnt.il
visits help ensure good dental hygiene.
Aside from scaling and polishing piiicnis'
teeth, dental hygienisis apply topical
luoridcs and sealants, take x-rays, chad
dental conditions, record case hbicrics.
lake impressions, etc. The denial
hygicnisl also sees to it that patienls have
a clear idea ol how to brush and (loss
their teeth most eifcctively. Because
hygienisis have accumulated .i
considerable amouni of denial and
periodontal experience and e.vperlisc.
patienls ate encouraged to avail
themselves of this knowledge, l
hygicnisl show you ways lo improie y our
cleaning technique.
Prevention is lhe kcvslonc ol good
dental health. Through regular visits wilh
the hygicnisl and dentist, plus good
habits Hkc proper brushing and Dossing
at home, m have more control than cv er
before over the health of our teeth and
gums. October is National Denial
Hygiene Month, dedicated to increasing
public awareness of the imponance of
oral health and die dental hygienisis role
as the preventative professional. "Why
not celebrate with us and have voir leelh
cleaned?-Please call 248-476-3800 to
schedule a convenieni appoinimcni.
ES. If you are concerned about your
breath, ask the hygicnisl to show you
tongue-scraping techniques, which
eliminates odor-causing bactcna from the
back oi the tongue.
New Patients oniy Bring in this »d sad receive I
$50 toward any service
248-476-3800
39885 Grand River • Novi
(between Meadowbrook and Haggerty)

•Ev.-i„-tes Co3c;i. C'ocs, Stuan Weitzman,
St-.op online at iormridlayta'.coTi Limited "

A

was found in a field across from
the course on 10 Mile Road,
The suspect(s) stole a keg of
Old Ivlilwaukee beer, which was
one of three placed on the course
at about 9 p.m. Sept. 6 in prepara
tion for an early golf outing the
following morning, reports said.
According to the report, the
suspect(s) also stole four 5-gallon
gas cans and one 5-gallon diesel
fuel can.

..K u.,rn lo^nho ww/RTflt^MaxATTiaUlvPuto KateSoadeandUgg*Aust^^

1

v e n u e
Do
you want your car white?
Doyouviiantyour
According to a recent police
report, a vehicle parked in the drive
way of a residence on Hempshire
Street, between Brockshire Street
and Picadilly Circle, was Ihe target
of a malicious destruction of prop
erty, reports said.
Between 9 p.m. Sept. 5 and 6
a.m. Sepl. 6, white paini was
poured on top of the tan Ford
Contour, reports .said.
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Fall for Novi opens city doors to residents
waste disposal," said Cindy
Uglow, Novi neighborhood and
small business manager. "(And)
I'd say we had about 8(X) people
in attendance (at the Civic Center
and i'olice Station)."
Csapo said how impressed he
was with Novi residents' environ
mental awareness and enthusias
tic piuticipation. Participation was
nearly 12 percent higher than last
year, he .said.
"Il was very good and a Irciiiendous lurnout. Il was one of our
niosl well attended events." Csapo
said. "I'm glad we continue lo get
a high level of participalion from
Novi residenis."

B y C h r i s Jackett
STAFF WRITER

Novi rc.sidenls and city (ifficial.s
minj;icd in a ca.siial manner
Saluiday as luindreds of rc.sidenls
turned out to liie si.xlli annuai i'all
Icir .N'dvi feslival.
Tlie liiree-liour cvciil opened up
Ihc city's Civic Ccnier and police
deparlnieni lor exploialion by
faniliics and allowed residents lo
nieel wilh directors and stall lroin
iiiaiiy of ilic cily dcparlinenis, as
well :is .Sen. .N'ancv Cassis |RNovi),
"It was lovely. I'm surprised
Iherc aien'l more people lhal
come oul lo ihese." said Kathy
l.;imh, ( i l of Novi.
See our city
In her third year allcndin^'. Ihc
i-eslival goers firsl experience
event. I.ajiih said ihc |)olicc
molOrcNcles were a highliphl o l upon arrival al Fall for Novi was
ihe'Jity tor her family, hul fell ihc Ihe chance to check oul a simuha/.ttdous waste disposal should laled smoked oul fire scene, lire
havc'liccn more heavily piihli- iruck and ihc chance In sign up
lo become an on-call paid liieci/cd.
Ilnuseh(dd hazardous waslc lighler.
disposal and secure documeiil
Continuing ihrough ihe parking
dcslruclion were Uui of Ihc fea lol. an inllalahle slide was set up
tures of llic ilay, allowing resi for children and several police
denis 10 safely ucl rid of ilcnis cruisers were on display from
such as paini cans, ballcncs and Novi and local cilies such as
up 10 100 poiMids of hank slale- South i.yon ,ind West Bloomfield.
iiieiils. medical records and la.x Also sel up outside Ihc Police
documenls al l:lla .Viae i'ark. The Station were ambulances, police
Resource
iU-covcry
and iiioloicyclcs, officers on horses
Recycling Authority of .Soulhwcsi and flakland County's "ballering
Clakland ('ounly serviced ahoul lank" vehicle. A l one point, the
200 cars an hour in removing
Universily of Michigan landed its
waste as llicy lilcd through hchiiid survival flight helicopter.
ihe haseball iliamond.
"The police deinonslralions
"Mike ('sapo had 1.100 cars al ucrc prclly cool with ihe dogs

and vehicles." said Jeannic
Croultct, 32, a Novi resident of
nearly three ye.irs who was
attending the event for the first
time.
Her son, 3-year-old Jacob,
enjoyed meeting the police k-9
unit. Moose. Jacob toured the
police station and wore a fire
fighter helmet. A variety of gaines
and refreshments from the Novi
Lions were
also
scattered
tiiroughoul the parking lol.
"The whole thing is awesome,
•^'ou gel 10 .see the vehicles and
iiave a real hands on experience,"
Croukct .said.
Inside the Civic Center, booths
were sel up wilh information on
various cily departments and their
projects to give residents a handle
on happenings and changes in the
city.
Residents were also able lo
speak with Cassis, representatives
from Novi Community Schools.
Walsh and Schoojcrafl colleges,
and gather up infonnalion on the
developing Providence i'ark whiie
receiving free lieallh screenings
from St. John Health.
Moving into the theater, resi
dents were able to taste test chili
as part of a fundraising cookoff
lhal included local restaurants
Red Hot and Blue. Picasso Cafe,
i-'amous Dave's, Gus O'Connors
and Guernsey. Red Hot and Blue
won the cookoff and more than
.$400 was raised for an undeter
mined charily.
"It seems lo be gelling better
and better each year." Uglow said.
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Graduating higli sciiool, 63 years later
B y Tracy MIshler
SPECIAL NEWS WHITER
Jenry Wilkins was proud to serve
his country, despite losing out on
the opportunity to graduate with his
high school class.
In Ihe 1940s, during the time of
wiir, thousands of men were draft
ed into ihe IIIiliiary wiiliout the
opportunity of holding a high
.school diploma in their hands.
Wilkins, 82, a would-be 1944
graduate of Detroit Catholic Central
High School, was one of iliose men.
"It seems odd that I remember
sitting at my cousin's graduation a
few years earlier and said. 'I will
never graduate from tliat stage,""
Wilkins said. "I looked at i l as an
honor and privilege to be drafted
into the service. 1 went in and did
what I had to do."
Wilkins, of Roseville, was right
He did nol walk across die stage at

Catholic Central, then located in
Detroit. He was called to duty at
the close of his junior yeal- and
sworn into the United States Navy
12 days after the start of his sum
mer break.
During the lime of war, he said
Ihe thought of not graduaUng never
crossed his mind.
"When it came around that time,
I wasn't even thinking about grad
uating," Wilkins said. "1 wasn't
home sick, and I looked al every
day as an adventure."
After he was discharged from
duty as a gun member airioiig mer
chant ships in 1946. Wilkins
received his general education
diploma (GED) and met his wife,
Ann, now married 60 years in
January 2008.
"I never really thought about my
diploma and die fact that 1 didn't
graduate." he said. "1 never went to
liiunions ba'ausc I didn't graduate."

Graduation day
Now, after 63 years and several
good words from his older brother,
Slan, Catholic CenU^ High-School,
now located in Novi, is honoring
Wilkins and presenting him with his
1944 high school diploma.
During Catholic Cenkal's Boys
Bowl Reunion Weekend assembly
Sept. 28, more than 1,000 students,
teachers and staff will watch as
Wilkins finally receives his hardcaiTied diploma.
"I received the request lo issue
Jerry his diploma and it didn't seem
right to just put it in the mail," said
Orrin Tibbits. alunuii director for
Catholic Central. "We have tradi
tions here and it was only right lo
honor him in front of tlie students
and .school."
Tibbits said Wilkins is Ihe first
war veteran lo come forward seek
ing his diploma, but not die last
"I'm .sure we have other alums

from that era and if more come for
ward, we'll do the same for them,"
Hbbits said. "We follow through
with our pronuses here.
"Wilkins didn't leave under a
cloud. He left because his nation
called him to duty."
According lo records, Wilkins
would have graduated with a class
of 150 people in 1944. Today, more
than 1,025 students attend Catholic
Central High School.
"This whole tiling is flooring me.
1 can't believe it," Wilkins said.
"I'm nol mad about not graduating.
If I had lo do it again, I would."
Wilkins said he doesn'l know
what he'll do with his diploma once
lie tix:eives it.
"1 know once 1 receive that, I will
finally feci like I'm part ot|, the
school," he said. "When il happens,
1 will be overwhelmed. It will inake
me feel Uke I was one of Ihe stu
dents who attend Cadiolic Central."

City ol Novi courtesy photo
A s part of t l i e F a l l for N o v ! f e s t i v i t i e s , the U n i v e r s i t y o f li/lichigan S u r v i v a i F l i g t i t h e l i c o p t e r w a s a v a i l a b l e for v i e w i n g d u r i n g t h e e v e n t l a s t S a t u r d a y .
"(We're) gelling oul iiiformalion
that makes everyone a more
infoniied residenl."

Ntivi News staff writer Chris
Jiwketl am l)e reached at (2-48)

Middle School, 46720 Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake; Summit
Place Mall, .H.S N . Teleeraph
Rd., Waterford.
Flu shots are .S7. payable
online with Visa, Mastercard.
Medicare and Medicaid: cash
only for walk-in clients.
The Health Division hopes lo
vaccinate over lO.OOO residents
in as little as 5 hours al these
clinics, This is die fourth year

the Health Division has offered
large-scale llii shot clinics to test
Oakland's Modular Emergency
Medical System. During a real
emergency, the county would set
up medication dispensing sites
such as these flu shot clinics, in
large public areas.
For more information visit
the website or call Health
Division's Flu Shot Hotline at
(800)434-3358.

J49-I700,
ext.
122
cjackett@gannett.com.

Photo by Tracy Mishler
J e r r y W i m i n s h o l d s h i s 1943 D e t r o i t C a t h o l i c C e n t r a l
y e a r b o o k , the l a s t y e a r h e a t t e n d e d h i g h s c h o o i . W i i k i n s
w i i l r e c e i v e a n h o n o r a r y d e g r e e S e p t . 28.

'OBITUARIESNov) H i g i i S c i i o o l b a n d c a n
and bottle drive

M y

The N i l s hand can and hollle
drive lakes place 9 a.m.
Salurday. Residents are asked lo
place llieir cans and hollies in
hags al llieir curbs by 9 a.m.
Donations may also be dropped
off by }> p.m. Saturday at Novi
High .School. 2-fO(i2TaflRd. All
proceeds go lo supporl the NJijS
band programs.

Flu
shot clin
ics
will
be locat
ed
al
Clarkslon Junior High, 659.S
Middle iiake Rd.: Hazel Park
High School, 23400 Hughes
Rd.; Lake Orion High School,
49.'i H . Scripps Rd.; Older
Person's Commission (pre-regisier only, no \valk-ins), 650
Leiica f ..DI.u;.i,.„.,.RojBb8liteJ';
Soutliflcid
Pa*tJlira|»'4Wi»
E vergr«*B! .•••^Hwrosss^esSiBS^r

brieflY0

N o v i ,

Flu S h o t s
()akland County residenis can
pie-register and pre-pay for flu
shots in laic
October at
www.oakgov.coiii/health. On
line registrants are aulomaticaily assigned lo attend the iocatioii cib.sest lo their lionic (based
rip code) and rftccive expe
dited service.' " ' •

tiandblier

For more information. caU 888-999-1288,
or contact your funeral home.
'Holiday deadlines are subject to change.
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St. M a r y M e r c y is already

•

Our new Cancer

Center integrates

multi-di.scipiinary cancer care under

known as a grctit llospital. Btit, we

one roof.

HERE!

j O T T l i l n l

OBITUARY P O L I C Y
Tliefirstseven lines of an obiluai)' are pub
lished free of charge. After itiat, there is a
Ice of $3 3 line. Piciurcs may be publistled
lor $2,'),
*Dead!iiie for obituaries is Tuesday al
10:00 a.m. for publication in Thursday's
new,spaper.

are tin a i i c v c r - e i i d i n g m i s s i o n lo
b e c o m e even greater.

•

Our orthopedic program at our
Center for Joint Replacenmit

Il's n o i g(iing uilnoliced. Solucient

offers

a coordinated approach that puts you

recently cv.nluaied h o s p i l a i s froill

on ihe "Road to Recovery" quicker.

aroiind the country and nained St.
M a r y M e r c y one o f its TOP 100.

• Our new Heart & Ikicular Center
uses the latest technology for

N o l surprising when you

cardiovascular care and interventional
radiology.

consider our recen! advancements:

• Our Emergency Center promise
ensures you w i l l sec a physician in
\l
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l>('tisioii!; itiadf" in the pa.-il may no longer lie ivliat's

25 minutes or less.

r
for the liitiitc. So, lo keep oviTvlliing tip lo flaic, wc offer
• Our Miclti^an Barialric Institulc has
a proven track record o f weight loss

a liIiancial ri'iiow. .\ cotiipliiuMilar)' .service to all our
clicdls. l l i c liiiiiriciiil review is a jrreat opportunily io sit

leading to healthier lifestyles.
lace lo lace ivilli your liiiancial advisor and develop

F R E E

.

Westinghouse lightbulbs
with every purchase^

strategies lo help keep your finances in line with your

W h e n y o u d o the math, it all

<

shoi-f-and long-ionn goals.
adds up to one great hospital proving
t o be e v e n greater. F i n d more at

T o f i n d out h o w to g e l y o u r financial goals o n track,

Www.stniarymercy.org.
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ST. M A R Y MERCY
greater tlidn

c a l l o r visit today.

^

m m v
vnw.edwardjones.conii Member sipc

R O C N I S n i l
2 0 0 E . S e c o n d Street
Rochester, M i 48307
248.651.4302

T M Y
190 E. M a p l e
1h)y,MI

48083

248.583.3200

NOVI
45319 Qrand River
Nolri, M l 4 8 3 7 5
248.344.0260
1 doctor and nur\c . Ill your linn hack

Mark Whitfield
NriVi Town Center
4-3240 i i Mile R d .
Novi. Ml -t8375
BUS. 248-34'.»~t034

Edward Jones

STORES
PlllHiK,WTBMD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(acroJ5 from
Summit Race Mall)
248-335-9900
SOCHESlB) KItU
4129 24lhAva
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
810-385-1231
eiil&HTOI*
(at Auburn Rd)
UWEM
8159aiallis,Ste.C
246-853-0550
2531 S.LapoerRd.
(oft Grand River,
lOiion Mall 2 mite
mum
In front of Target)
nortti of the Palace)
31921 Woodirard Ave.
810-225-4789
248-393-6800
(atNomiandy)
CMIM
CDMIIIGSOOII!
248-549-4177
42447 liirdRd.
jfUOMBTOWIISlin'
Sl.
CUUISIIOIIES
(co(n«rol[<irdi
OR ViSiTTHE VERIZON
18501
Hall
Rd.,
26401 Harper Ave.
UlleyRds., Canton Comas)
Romeo Commons
(al to 1/2 Mile)
WIRELESS STORE
734-844-0481
MDimOE
586-777-4010
DEMin
At CIRCUIT CITY
SOUTHFIELD
24417 FiirdRd.
0^2161 Mall Rd.
t
U
BUnN HILLS
28117TelegraphRd.
Oust west of Telegraph)
(in front of Kohl's)
(south ol 12 Mile Rd.)
BRIGHTOH
734-241-4099
'313-278-4491
248-358-3700 .
HOHTKIflUi
Falrlanell^all
OEWBORN
STHHINSHDIHTS
Three Generations Plaza
(3rd floor
45111 Park Ave.
UIKESIDE
20580 Haggerty Rd.
next to Seals)
(M-59&M-53,
734-779-0148
HOVi
THOY
313-441-0168
Utica Park Plaza)
nmi
DEinilT
flOSEyiUi WESTUND
586-997-6500
4302512 Mile Rd.
14126 Wootfvitard
T
A
Y
L
O
R
(TwelvBOaks
UkesldeMail
(Model T Plaza)
Service Dr.,
(tower level. Sears Ct)
313-869-7392
north of Sears)
TAVUin
FMGTOXIflUS
248-305-6600
23495 Eureka Rd.
31011 Orchard Uke Rd.
(across from Southland Mall)
(souttiwest Comer of Orchanl Twelve Gals Mall
Lake Rd.S 14 Mile Rd.)
(kiwef level play area) 734-287-1770
248-538-9900
Southland Mail
Proud sponsor of the
230O0 Eureka Rd.
(In the X Penney wing)
Detroit Tigers
IN COHABOHATION WT
IH
TMY
1913 E Big Beaver Rd.
See store for
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040
Return/Exchange Polity.

Alcatel-Lucent

CAHTOH
CdliilirindMon
734-404-0191
73-1-981-7440
cuunoii
CelMirTeclnioliiiln
248-625-1201
OAtlfSON
ConnlutioiiiliSA
248-280-6390
MEItE
CellulirSeine
248-360-9400
MesiToiitonim
248-669-1200
FARMintTON HILLS
(MlidarCity
248-848-8800
FERIIDAlE
CoMlciliillllllSA
248-542-5200
FT.GBATIIIT
MeilSiiiiitiiHis
810-385-3400
GBDSSEPOIITE
Autiiorized Ctllulir
313-417-1000
MAOMB
AuOuriziilCilliilir
586-566-8555
MOHROE
Hnidnierlliiiio
734-242-0806

KoidnnTM
734-384-700i
MTOEMBiS
tuihsrlzedCelldir
586-468-7300
HIMIE
CMiriMuttilu
248-349-8116
OfilirAIDI
CelliilirCelliitlim
248-284-0091
dim
WlieliiiHeliniik
248-62B-8400
PlYDimi
20/20 CeHunlcitktnt
734-456-3200

RDSEVm
i

AiittiniwiCeildir
586-293-6664
ROYilOAK
CellulirCelliilioiii
248-582-1100
FiiiloiiCaiBiMiiciiimi
248-549-7700

STEIUIKHEiGliTS
/UwWCtliulfr
586-795-6610
nm
CgilFliimWvttaii
734-374-4472

tmr
248-458-1111
m
MakllB2l)fkllininJ(itt
586-739-9977
WAHIEII
Mumifikt
586^97-9800
Wirdos Nrtwwt
586-573-7599
tffiSTIIUIOIIFEii
Mllmnlm
248-681-7200
WXDM
hitoOne
248-960-0500

SOinilLYM

Cell Gill
248-587-1100
SOilTHFiBii
WirelnsiiU
248-395-2222

FmKiiMSMnnllNrHil

o o o o

<s>

@

Tesil)IiveAtneiQi(^oilI•()rseleddataplalfH^Jllal;(^
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1
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Kids favorite books animated online
•

E-books

gram

on

Public
W e b

pro

Novi

Library

site

llv Keiiy Murart
Staff Writer

TumbleBooks
The Novi Public Library
subscribes to an online col
lection of animated, talking
books for kWs of all ages.
To access visit the Novi
Public Library or
wwv/.novi.lib.iTli.us and see
what TumbleBooks has to
otter:
• Audio and story books
• Puzzles and games
• A language learning sec
tion with books In English,
Spanish and French

ill ;ui cliuit to cdiiliiiue iii.spiriiig
kiJ.s, the Novi I'lililic i.ibi;iiy
launcliccl an c-ixx)k pi()gr.uii called
'i\irnl)lcBiM)k.s in late August.
•ihe T'tinihleHook.s Lihraiy i.s an
online edilettioii of aiiiinatcd. talkinj: IxHiks de.sij;iied Ki teaeh ehiklreii
t» le.ul in a unii|ue, innovative m:in- pahdjis of tile Novi Public Lihniiy
at tJic-ir 10 .Mile Road Kicalion.
tier.
'llic collection consists of hun
.•\niii)ali(in. musie :iiid nunalinii
an.' ailded to [XipiiLu" tictiim :iikI dreds of b(«)ks i:uigin(; fmni pre
nontittioii .stories to eieatc an elee- .schiKil (o a high sch(«i| reading lev
tumic fvwi. tiiat eliiklren e;ui read (it els.
Acciirdini; l.i (.':u|viitei. the [irohave leail to tlieiii.
"It'.s lielpfiil heeause it allims graiii IS pniiiarily designed tor
llieiii hi iiileract v.idi Ixioks in a new younger cliililreii. but teens may opt
way," said Su/anne Carpeiilci. to hrtnvse the lumbleBiHiks libnuyyoutii luui teen ser\ices litir;iil:in. lor ac.'iilc'inic purjvi.si-s.
"it's a great way to have stur\'iKK)ks "It's just another way to a'ad a
b< H)k." .Storcli said.
at home not just at tiie litirary."
'Ihc \(niriger childa'ii can enjoy
f(i keep U(i Hilli the Internet
trends ol the younger geiieiatiiiiis. the classic l';uiiil\ favorites :uiil t;iiry
the library suiiseribed to tlie tale.s while the older kids c;ui read
TunibleHiKiks prugraiii. whieti is chapter and noiitielion hooks.
available toi users tcj aceess tliroiigli de|X'iiiling on their interests.
IhiiihleBooks also oHers a lan
the library Weh site.
"It's something they can play guage learning sccnoii, providing
witii at home that encourages read- users with ;i selc-clioii of IxKiks in
iht! ami liiciac>'." .said Maiy .Sioicli. fiiiplisli, .Spiiiiisti ;uid i-'rvncli.
•i1ic lihraiy first introduced
public .services llhiariaii lor the
Ptioto by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
•l'uiiihleB(H)k.'> to die Novi commu
Nuvi i'uhlic l.ihiaiy.
I-or diose without access at home, nity Aug. 22; by Aug. il, die pio- Novl llbrafv's Suzanne Carpenter introduces Caleb Norwood, 4, to TumbleBooks, an online program that ''reads" boolts to
kids while teaching them how to read.TumbleBool(s are available ln the kids' section of the library on 10 Mile Road.
public computers ;ue avaiiaiile for gr.uii liad i 28 views.

O b s t e t r i c s / G y n e c o l o g y
W a l n u t lake
2500

03/GYH,

FLIC

Haggeriiy Road, Suite 2070

West Blootnfield, M\ 46323
246.926.2020
Fax: 246.926.9020
Alan Goldsmith, MD • Loii Katz, MD
Michael Salesin, MP • Donna Lyons, RNC, MSN
yUaterriiti| Core
Qjnecologij

Wo Indstott Sferi/izafiort

Care for Ali Ages

Alternatives to Htjslerectomif

s

c h
1

1

Botox and Facials
Uiier Hair R^emoyat

M i l f o r d Obstetrics & Gynecology, P.C.

<J
U) c

Dr. Klran Bakhandani, M.D., F A C O G
Dr. Rekha Pramod, M.D.
G r a c e Roe's P l a c e

Neuu H u d s o n M a n o r

30292 Grace fioe
58250 PontiQC Troll
Neuj Hudson. Ml 48165
Neuj Hudson. Ml 48165
248486-9322
248-446-8770
21 hour core tiome atm05phofe . house phi,isiclon • podlotrist. beouticion
licensed hv die state of Mkhiqon• 1 staff member for 5 clients
fomllv oumed ond operatedover
• 30 i,ieors experience

AccepllngNcwPstients!
. All Woman Practice
ujj
p j ^ § „ i t j joj
• OB ultra Sound and
u «
ir^i
Bone Density Testing
Call 24«-0»5-i'l44l
Done on Site
to Schedule Yolir Appointment
Hours: M.-l-. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., Ciowd for Lunch i2 Noon - i p.m.

P e d o k h i s t

U r o l o g y

Take B a c k Your Life!
Tired of ihe embatrassnient ol yotfr uttcontiolable bladder?
Don't SUFFEl} In silence - Talk to your doctor todayl
Sain Rosembers. M.D.. F.A.C.S
Chief of Urolosy. Huron Valley Hospital
One 01 Ml<hlgan's Most Respected Urologists.

New Clinic treating all forms of male and fcinaie Incontinence.
Novi • 248.755.2441 • Commerce Twp. • 248.360.1617
tvivivsnisoiiiberR.com
r.ilieiiis Ui-lu)iiU' - Sauu- Dav ,ippoinilni-iils .i'

Laugil Out Loud During Teen
ReadWeelt
DATES: Oct. 14-20
DETAILS: Vote for your
favorite book of 2007; submit
yolir favorite joke for prize draw
ings; Speed Stacking Competition
at 6:30 p.m. IVlonday, Oct. 15
(registef'ln advance); Comic
Timing seminar at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20 (register in
advance.)
Haunted iVliciiigan
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23
DETAILS: Spooky stories of
IVIictiigan's own gtiosts; registra
tion begins Sept. 1.
Used Book Sale
TIIVIE/DATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17;10a.m.-8
p.m. Thursday, OcL 18; 10 a.m.5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19; $5/8ag
Day! 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 20
DETAILS: All proceeds to ben
efit library; sponsored by Friends
of the Library.
IVIottier/Daugiiter Book Club
DETAILS: For girls in grades 46 and adult female; 'The View
from Saturday" by E.L.
Konigsburg available for check
out (please register at that time);
first meeting 6:30 p.m. Nov. 7,
pot-luck dinner and book discus
sion.

NOVI
S E N I O R S
Novi Senior Activities
Center
LOCATION: Located in the
Meadowbrook Commons Senior
Complex, 25075 Meadowbrook
Rd.
CONTACT (248) 347-0414
lVlassage: offered daily, call
for appointment,
nlursday
9- 11:30 a.m.: Line Dance InL
10- 10:45 a.m.: Meditation
11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m.: Line
Dance - Beg.
noon: Lunch
12:15 p.m.: Contract Bridge
1-3 p.m.: Computer Lab
1:30-3 p.m.: Book Disucssion,
"My Sisters Keeper" by Jodi
Picoult
2:30-3:30 p.m.: Line Dance
2:30-4 p.m.: Alzheimer's
Caregiver Support Group
Friday
9 a.m.: Stretch & Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
noon: Lunch
12:30 p.m.: DupL Bridge can-''
celled
I p.m.: BihgO
Saturday
9-10 a.m.: Aqua Exercise at
River Oaks ApL
noon: Grandparents and
Family Day, tickets required
lVlonday
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
II a.m.: Computer Lab until 2
p.m.
noon: Lunch
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1:30-2:30 p.m.: Laughter
Therapy, Free Intro Session
7:30-8:30 p.m.: Yoga at River
Oaks Apts.
Tuesday
8:30 a.m.: Panera Bread
9-11 a.m.: Line DanceIntermediate
9-11:30 a.m.: Hearing Aid
Cleaning
10 a.m.: Asian Pacific
10:30-11:30 a.m.: Bookmobile
11 a.m.-noon: Computer Lab
noon: Lunch
1 p.m.: Bingo in Activities
Room
1-3 p.m.: Dance, $6 at door
Wednesday

LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
TIME: 7 p.m,
LOCATION: Lobby of the
grief to share their story and to
Activities Room, 45175 W. 10
LOCATION: Witch's Hat
learn about the phases and tasks Charach Cancer Treatment
Mile Road
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South
of grief. All are welcome; no fee. Center, off the hospital's South
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
Lyon.
CONTACT: Michael M. Meyer, Garden Entrance
DETAILS: Toastmasters will
DETAILS: This group provides
DETAILS: The Charach Cancer
Doctorate of Ministry
help
you improve your commu
Treatment Center hosts a support information, support and social
nication
skills, voice your opin
group for anyone dealing with a • activities for mothers of multiple
Angela Hospice Groups
birth children and their families. ion, polish your presentations
cancer experience or who know
DETAILS: Grief support
and practice leadership.
Mothers of multiples living in
someone living with cancer.
groups include general grief,
CONTACT Amy (248) 752and around the Kensington
CONTACT (248) 937-5163
loss of a spouse, women's grief,
Valley school conference are all 2800
Alzlieimer's Caregiver
parents who have lost a child
welcome.
Support Group
and a grief support quilters
CONTACT (248) 437-5496
Take Off Pounds Sensibly
TIME/DATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the
gmup. All groups are led by
for more information.
(TOPS) Chapter
bereavement professionals and fourth Monday of each month
TIME/DAYS: Wednesdays 11
WaltonvvoDd atTuielve
LOCATION: Kriegcr Center
trained volunteers.
a.m.
weigh-in; 11:30 a.m. meet
(South
Gulden
Eii'iraiice)
Breast
Cancer
Support
Oaks
LOCATION: Angela Hospice '
DETAILS: Designed to allow
ing
Independent Living Residence, Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Group
caregivers to share tips and offer
LOCATION: MeatJowbrook
Licensed Assisted Living,
DATES: second and fourth
Road, Livonia
support to each other; for ques Tuesday of each month
Commons, 25075
Licensed Memory Care
CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)
tions or directions call (248) 937Meadowbrook Rd., Novi
LOCATION: 27475 Huron
LOCATION: Huron Valley953-6012
3314.
.DETAILS: $24 per annual
Circle (adjacent to Twelve Oaks
Slnai Hospital (Classmom C)
General Grief Support
membership, includes hand
New Parents Support Gr0up
Mall)
Commerce
Groups
book; $1 per meeting. New
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second
CONTACT (248) 735-1500
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30
members welcome.
and fourth Wednesdays of each
Open House
DETAILS: No registration
p.m. second and fourth Tuesday
CONTACT Rebecca Boyke
month
TIME/DATE: 10 a.ni.-6 p.m.
needed.
of month
(248) 305-8646
LOCATION: Hospital
daily or by appointtnent. Picnic
CONTACT (248) 937-5017
DETAILS; Open to all losses.
Conference
Center
Tuesdays offers free box lunch
Loss of Spouse/Slgniflcant
DETAILS: A supportive envi
for two if one member is over
Otiier Support Group
Crohn's & Colitis Support
ronment for families to share
age 60.
FAITH
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first
Iheir struggles, leam how to
Group
Dinner Concert in the
Tuesday of month
resolve issues after the birth of
DATES: first and third
Courtyard
Meadowbrook
IVIen in Grief
a child; discuss concerns such Wednesday of each month
DATE: Today
Congregational
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
as
sleep
deprivation
and
coping
LOCATION:
Providence
Park
TIME: 5 p.m. dinner; 6:15
LOCATION: 21355
fourth Monday of month
with the emotions of parenting. Hospital and Medical Center
entertainment
Meadowbrook Rd.
Suicide Loss Support
CONTACT (248) 858-7766
TIME:'7-9
p.m.
DETAILS: Michael Kreager,
CONTACT Rev Arthur P.
Services
Support for Smokers Group
DETAILS: Enter facility
singer and guitarisL performs;
Ritter, Senior Minister (248)
DETAILS: Individual and fami
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and
through southeast entrance.
tours provided.
348-7757 or visit
ly services offered free for those
Meeting in Conference Room A, www.mbccc.org or
third Tuesdays of each month
PAD/Stroke/Bone Screening
who have lost a loved one
DETAILS: ProvitJes education immediately to the left.
DATE: Today
gmccc@arounddetroit.blz'
through suicide; call (734) 464and support to quit smoking; no
CONTACT: Al Biggs (313)
DETAILS: National Heart, Lung 7810 for more information.
Sunday Worship
fee and no pre-registration
805-7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
and Blood Institute is sponsoring
TIME: 10 a.m.
Children and Teen Grief
required.
Foundation of America (888)
"Stay in Circulation" to raise
lVIARS
Support Groups
737-2322.
CONTACT (248) 937-3314
awareness of Peripheral Arterial
DETAILS: Meadowbrook
TIME/DATE: 5-6:30 p.m. every
Disease (PAD), a disease linked
Academy of Religious Studies
Thursday, Sept. 20 - Nov 8
to heart attack and stroke.
present the adult education class
DETAILS: For children ages 6- Neigiibortiood Baby-sitting
Residents'surrounding and living 8,9-12 and 13 and up; free of
Heartland Hospice
"Your Spiritual Autobiography,"
in the Novi area can be screened charge; includes light meal from Co-op
Volunteers Needed
led by Rev.'Ritter in 5 sessions.
DETAILS: Using the co-op,
to reduce the risk of stroke, heart 5-5:30 p.m.; while children are in
TIME/DATE:
day
and
evening
SCHEDULE: 7-8:30 p.m.
you and your children can make
attack, bone fracture and osteo
classes
group sessions, parents and
Tuesday evenings Sept. 25, Oct.
friends and get what you need
porosis. All 4 screenings cost
LOCATION: 28588
guardians attend their own group accomplished without the little
2,16 and 23. Those interested
$129 and take less than 1 hour to on how to help their children.
should call the church office.
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's Northwestern Hwy., Suite 475,
complete. Pre-registration is
Southfield
American Red Cross Biood
Heartstrings: Parents Who
night out and other social
required. Call (800) 697-9721 or
DETAILS: Caring and com
Drive
Have Lost a Child
events.
visit www.lifelinescreening.coin.'
passionate
individuals
needed
to
TIME/DATE: 1-7 p.m. Monday,
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
CONTACT Sue Tracz (248)
register for Heartland Hospice
OcLI
Thursday of month
380-0998.
Volunteer Training. We serve
-DETAILS: Call church to
Grief Support Quilter's Group
individuals and their families
arrange an appointment.
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. first and
S U P P O R T
Friendsllip Circle
during their end of life journey
third Wednesday of month
DATE: second Thursday of
G R O U P S
in the Tri-County area. Office
DETAILS: Register by calling
each month
support is also needed.
(734) 953-6012
First Baptist Church of Novi
TIME: 1 p.m.
CONTACT: Mary at (800) 770Living With the Loss of a
LOCATION: St. James
LOCATION: 45301 W. 11 Mile
9859
Spouse
Catholic Church, 46325 lOMlle
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai
Rd.
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. Sunday,
Rd., between Taft and Beck
Hospital Support Groups
Hovi Toastmasters
Sept. 30 for six weeks
CONTACT: (248) 349-3647 or
roads
LOCATION: 1 William Carls
DATE: first and third Tuesday
LOCATION: Our Lady of
DETAILS: Social group for all
Drive, Commerce
Contlnued on 18A
of each month
Sorrows, 3815 Power Road,
widows and widowers.
Al-Anon Support Group
Farmington Hills
CONTACT:
Norbert
Monson
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
DETAILS: Widowed men and
CITY O F NOVI
(248) 851-6730, Florence
Sunday
women are welcome to attend
Voight (248) 477-3032, Joy
DETAILS: Al-Anon is similar
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
this program; Grief Recovery I is
lovalrii (248) 348-9138 orjoyioto Alcoholics Anonymous;
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN'THAT Iho Zoning Board of Appeals for
conducted by members of
valdi@earihlink.net
intended for the family and
the City of Novl will hold a publtc hearing on Tuesday October 9,2007 at
Widowed Friends, a peer siliDp'ort
friends of someone with an
7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers Novi Civic Center 45175 W. Ten-Mile
ministry; a $20 fee covers all
Road to consider:
alcohol problem, helping them mm
Club of Nov)
materials; call Shirley at (248)
Case No. 07-048 filed by Novl Investmanl Company LLC fpr
to recover from the effects of
DATE: first Thursday of each
333- 3284 to register by Sept. 24.
living with a problem drinker;
month
Applicant is requesting one sign variance for a 45-inch x 60-inch real
registration not required.
estate sign erected without a permit and located on the north side of
TIME: 10 a.m.
Eight Mile Road east of Barola Drive for the Tuscany Reserve
CONTACT: (248) 706-1020
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Devolopmenl. Applicant is also requesling two moro sign variances for
Adoptive Parent Nehvorking
Alcofiolics Anonymous
DETAILS: Moms Offering
the
placehient of the same real estate sign to be located on the north side
Meeting
Support Group
Moms Support (MOMS) is a
of Eight Mile Road west of Barola Drive as well as placement farther west
DATE: last Wednesday of
on the north side of Eight Mile Road east of Garfield Road. The property
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
non-profit support group for
each month
is zoned R-A and located north of Eight Mile Road and west of Beck
Sunday
mothers who choose to stay at
Road.
TIME: 10-11 a.m.
DETAILS: Support group to
home with their children or
g9S.olio.Q7-0ei9Jlledby Gafdnflr signs Inc. for Huntington Bank
LOCATION: Holy Family
attain and maintain sobriety;
work out of their homes.
loeatedJl..4aaO.O!n-MiJs-Bsa5l
,
u .- . n
Catholic Church, 24505
Applicant is requesting three sign variances for the new Huntington
registration not required.
CONTACT
Bank to be located at 43200 Ten Mile Road. Applicant is requesting one
Meadowbrook Rd.
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
jensungfleming@yahoo.com
square foot wall sign variance for the placement of an additional illu
DETAILS: This informational
Journeys Cancer Support
minated wall sign for the south elevation of the building. Applicant has
meetiag is open to all adoptive
already been approved for an illuminated wall sign on the west elevation
Group
Kensington Valley Mothers
of the building, Applicant is also requesting one 2.5 square foot area vari
families in Oakland County.
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m., the
ance and one 2-foot height variance for an 8' x 5' ground sign with a threeThere is no charge. Child care is first and third Monday of each • of Multiples
foot high base. Property is zoned B-3 and located north of Ten Mile Road
DATES: second Thursday of
and east of Novi Road.
„
,^
available. Registration
month
each month
Case No. 07-070 «led bV Metro Detroit •Slgt^JgL-SifllfM.dge
required.'
Suites
located
at
4
8
1
0
1
Grand
Rivor
Aventte
CONTACT Lisa Molloy (248)
Applicant is requesting one sign variance for the new Staybridge
The state of Wyoming offers you the kind of lifestyle ottter people only
334- 3595
dream about; western hospitality, friendly folks, tons of outdoor recreational Suites Extended Siay Hotel to be located at 48101 Grand River Avenue;
part of the Providence Park Campus. Applicant is requesting one 52.85
activities, and best of all, no state Income tax!
square foot wall sign variance for the placement ol an illuniinated wall
Coine join the Wyoming Departmont of Corrections!
sign for the east elevation of the building. Applicant has already been
Bereavement Support Croup
approved for a ground sign for Ihis business. Properly is zonod OSC and
C O R R E C T i O f y S PROFESS{O^SALS
DATE: third Tuesday, of each
located v;est of Beck Road and south of Grand River Road.
Starting Salary; S30.8S8/year
Cs.se_^^Q^.7tJilffiiJyJH[eitemaD.^^
month
The WDOC oiien d vury fornpctitive salary and bfnofits package.
Jocp. Dodge located at 24315 Haggerty l^oad
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
Ouaiified applicants for the Correction,3l Officer
i^^^^
Applicant is requesting one wall sign variance from previously
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
position must be 184- years old and a U.S. citizen,
^"^B
approved variances in ZBA95-041 and ZBA02-079 for Suburban
Chrysler, Jeep Dodge located at 24315 Haggerty Road. Applicant is
We're hosting a Hiring Event in your area, For additional fflfe^Blj
45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.
requesting the addition of a 48.28 square foot wall sign reading 'Dodge"
inforniation, contact us at 877-WDOC-JOB
l^gg^'
DETAILS: The meeting pro
on the front elevation of the building. Current signage includes copy that
(
8
7
7
9
3
6
2
5
5
2
)
o
r
e
i
n
a
i
!
;
r
e
c
r
u
i
t
e
r
i
g
'
w
d
o
c
.
s
l
a
t
e
,
w
y
.
u
s
.
vides the opportunity for those in
reads Chrysler, Jeep and Suburban. Property is zoned B-3 and located
http:/doc,state.wy.us/corrections,asp
^d'ir-i^jM
north of Ten Mile Road and west of Haggerty Road.
<^sfijfe,0M72_fUed_jbVLSJaa_QisBti!xJaejQ
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
10:30 a.m.: Quilting
11 a.m.: Take Off Pounds
Sensibly; Computer Lab until 2
p.m.; Blood Pressure
11:30 a.m.: Beg. Clogging
noon:Lunch
12:30 p.m.: Club Clogging
6:30 p.m.: Beg/Easy/lnL
Clogging
7:30 p.m.: Club Clogging

Applicant is requesting two illuminated wall sign variances for the ITC
Transmission Headquarters located at 27175 Energy Way. Applicant is
requesting one forty-eight (48) square foot variance for the placement of
a one hundred and thirteen (113) square foot wail sign for the north ele
vation of the parking deck as well as one thirteen (13) square foot vari
ance for the placement of a seventy-eight (78) square foot wall sign for
the west elevation of the office building. Property is zoned OST and locat
ed south of Twelve Mile Road and west of Haggerty Road.
Case No. 07-073 filed by Sign Graphlx. Inc. for Nortlhsm Equities

D e r m a t o l o g i s t
L o u i s C . Chiaxa. M . D .
Milford
130 S. Ualn St.

Novi
30599 west 10 Mile Rd.
248-427-1000

248-6841282

Doctors That
Are

Care

Closer Than
You

MicIilgan Press ^sbdsuten
827 N. Washington Aw.'^ •
Lansing, Ml 4890(«»»
Phoiie:5l7 372 2424
Fax. 517 372 2429 J - ' _
www.michipnprMS.Ofg
bobbje@michigar|gimotg ^

Think.

• FIUENDLY ATMOSPHEiU;
• BOAitD CERTIFIED DEitMATOLOGiST
• 21 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
«I019 Grand RIvtrXvs., Suits 100
. ON STAFF AT PROVIDENCE AND HURON VALLEY HOSPfTALS Nov). MIctilgin 4837S
Call for an appolntmsnt
(248)473-8580
.tmw.Hralamiiiinidlcil.coni
For
Appointments
W A I T

N O

Place your 2x1 dlspi»y ad and
reach over 3.5 miillon readers
for just $9991 Place a 25.wo«i
classified ad and reach over 4
million readers for )u« $1991
Contact this newspaper or
Bobble and Roselle at
Michigan Press Association.

C I T Y O F NOVI
c i J Y O f m ] f \

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

m i l C E O F A D O P T m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat the Planning Commission for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 10, 2O07
at 7-00 P.M in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten IVlile Road, Novi, Ml
to consider yonino Ordinance Text Amendment 19-2\7, AN ORD^^^
MANri^Tn AMlRfeAPPFNDIX A OPTHE CITY OF NOV
OHDINANCES. ORnlNANCE 97-18. AS AMENDED, KNOWN AS THE
r'lTV OF NOVI ZONiNR fli^iTlNANCEVsURSFCTiON^^^^^^^^^^
Ri iil iyiklG WALi: FAf AI1R MATERIALS IN ORDER TO MA|<ESEVEB:
Al. MOPIFICATIONS,

O p t o m e t r y
TOWN^COUNTRY
I J y o u
included

would

like

to

i n this

he

directory,
F o c u s i n g

contact

Barbara
or

1

at

E d

D m o c h

F l e m i n g

2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 1 7 0 0

T o t a l

o n

Y o u r

E y e

F a m i l y ' s

H e a i t h

high-tech eyecare • t;fj/que eyewear • specialty contact lenses

2 4 8 - 3 4 7 - 7 8 0 0
www.tceyecare.com • Novi Road at Nine IVlile Road

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVENTHATTHE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS
ADOPTED ORDINANCE NO. 157.04, an amendinent to the Novi Code
of OrtJinances, Chapter 31 (Streets, Sidewalks and Other Public Places),
to adci requirements lo address franchise utility construction in the City's
rights-of-way.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday,
September 10, 2007 and the provisions of the ordinance shall become heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by ihe
Pianning Department, 45175 W.Ten We Road, Novi, M\ 48375 until 4:00
effective fifteen (15) days after its adoption. A coinplete copy of the
P.l^., Wednesday, October 10,2007.
Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the office of the
Published September 20,2007
City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
NOVI PLANNING COMIvllSSION
5:00 p.m., prevailing local time.
IVilCHAa fUEYER
(9-20-07 NN 377476)
SECRETARY
MARYANNE CORNELIUS
(9-20-07 NN S77488)
(9-20-07 NN 376393)

:..f..

Applicant is requesting one fifteen (15) square foot off premises
ground sign measuring four feet by four feet for the Haggerty Corporate
Office Centre V to be located in the easement at 40020 Twelve Mile Road.
Property is zoned OST and located north oi Twelve Mile Road and west
of Haggerty Road.
Case No. 07-074 filed bv Soave Corporation for the Pinebroolt
Pr9fp.-;slonal Plaza located south of Grand Rivor Avenue and east of
Joseph Drive
Applicant is requesting a variance to the required number of off street
parking spaces for a combined parking lot for two new buildings to be
located in the Pinebrook Professional Plaza. Applicant is requesting thir
ty-five parking spaces for a combined professional office building and a
medical dental building partying lol for the plaza. Property is zoned NCC
and located south of Grand River Avenue and east of Joseph Drive.
(liaj^fi No. 07-075 filed bv Novl Town Cenler Investors LLC for
43390 Grand River Ayende
Applicant is requesting one ground sign and four logo sign variances
for a business center sign to be located ai 43390 Grand River Avenue for
the Novi Town Center. Applicant is requesting a one-foot eight and three
quarter inch by fifteen-foot four-inch sign as part of a decorative brick wall
anchored by brick columns displaying two hventy-four inch by twenty-four
inch logo signs. Applicant is further requesting hvo additional sixteen-lnch
by sixteen inch logo signs to be displayed on the reverse side of the brick
columns. The decorative brick wall and columns will require site plan
review and approval. There is currently one other business cenler sign
located on this parcel and 3 additional business cenler signs identifying
the Novi Town Cenler. Property Is zoned TC and located north of Grand
River Avenue and east of Novi Road.
Tabled from the August 7,2007 meeting.

Clfy CLERK
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Health Division, 1010 E. West
CONTACT (248) 318-8044 or
CONTACT (248) 349-3140
Disciple Bible Study: Jesus
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or
Maple Road, Walled Lake
C o n t l n u e d from I 7 A
www.uufarmigton.org
Sunday Worship
and the Gospels
visit www.oakpointe.org
DETAILS: Six weekly sessions
2nd Annual Earth Friendly
TIME: 8:30,11 and 11:30 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 3-5 p.m. every
Sunday Worship
www.firstbaptlstchurto help parents-to-be prepare for
Craft Fair
Kindergarten Registration
Sunday
TIME: 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
chofnovi.org
the birth of their baby; taught by
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Children who turned
The Faith Club
Flu Clinic
Sunday Schedule
Public Health Nurses, topics
Saturday
five before Friday Dec. 1 may
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. every
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Features handmade include childbirth, labor and deliv
register for full or half-day
other Thursday beginning Sept.
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 14
ery, care of the newborn, feeding,
art and crafts from local
kindergarten at St. Paul's
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: Oak Pointe Church, 13
etc.; cost is $25, registration
Michigan artists including crafts
DETAILS: This interfaith group Lutheran School.
Room 231
Family Movie Night: 5:30
required by calling (248) 858-4003
from recycled materials; live
p.m., fourth Sunday of every
DETAILS: Cost is S29 per vac will be reading "The Faith Club";
or (888) 350-0900 ext. 84003.
music, children's activities,
register at (248) 344-4248.
month.
cine, Medicare Part B or Blue
refreshments; crafters welcome
The Baha'l Faith
Suicide Loss Support Group
Advantage clients are free, but
to apply until fair day.
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. last
Driver's License and IVIedicare
DATE: second Thursday and
Breastfeeding Support
Episcopal Church of the
Saturday of every month
Thornetta Davis Performance
card are required, HAP Senior
fourth Monday of each month
Series
Holy Cross
LOCATION: 23803 Ripple
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Plus clients will be provided with
TIME: 7 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.-noon .
Sept. 28 (doors open at 7 p.m.)
LOCATION: 40700 W. lOIVlile a receipt for reimbursement, cash
DETAILS: New Hope Center for Creek St.. Novi
Tuesday
DETAILS: This Devotional
Rd.
DETAILS: Performance by
or check accepted; contact Diann Grief Support is offering this sup
LOCATION: Oakland County
CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or at (248) 912-0047 exL 330 or
Detroit's own singer and song
port group to those who have lost Gathering is focused on prayers
for peace. People of all faiths
writer Thornetta Davis; tickets for Health Division, 1010 E. West
wvw.churchoftheholycross.com diann@oakpointe.org to reserve a a loved one to suicide.
Maple Road, Walled Lake
welcome.
concert are $15 ($17 at door)
Sunday Worship
vaccine.
Registration is not required.
CONTACT (248) 473-0355 or
DETAILS: Information about
and are available al church office;
Tlf,^E:7:45,10a.m.
CONTACT New Hope Center for
visit wwv/.us.bahai.org
breastfeeding for mothers and
provided;
concert
is
refreshments
Sunday School
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or
a kickoff event for the free, sixbabies; taught by Public Health
St. James Catholic
TlfvlE:9a.m.Adult Bible
vvww.newhopecenternet
v/eek Lifelong Learning Forum
LOCATION: 46325 10 Mile Rd.
Nurses; bring babies to classes;
Study: 10 a.m. Worship Center
Golf Outing
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
adult education program covering for information or lo register call.
CONTACT (248) 347-7778
forages 3-7; 10 a.m. All ages
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. Saturday
Northville
diverse topics and running from
Mass Schedule
(248) 858-4003 or 1-888-350- Youth Worship
LOCATION: Links of Novi
LOCATION:
200
E.
fVlain
St.
Oct. 4 to f^ov 8; public welcome. 0900. ext. 84003.
TIME/DAY: 8, 9:30 and 11:30
,
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
DETAILS: Includes cart, lunch,
CONTACT
(248)
349-0911
a.m. Sunday: 9 a.m. Mondayand fourth Sunday of every
prizes: open to all skill levels: 375,
Sunday Worship
Tuesday; 7 p.m. Wednesday; 5
month
Dinner iwith a Doctor
must be received by Sept. 19,
TIME: 9:30 and 11 a.m.
LOCATIOfy: St. John
DETAILS: All youth welcome. p.m. Saturday
Faith Community
make checks payable to Norihville
Single
Place
fHinislfies
Providence Park Hospital, Grand
Alzheimer's Support Group
Preshyterian
First United Methodist Church.
DETAILS:
Thursday
evenings:
DATES: second Saturday of
Proceeds benefit youth programs.
lOCATION: 44400 W. 10 Mile River and Beck roads (use Beck
Nov! United Methodist
7:30 p.m. social time: 7:45 p.m.
Road entrance). Conference
month
CONTACT (248) 349-2345 or
LOCATION: 41671 W 10 Mile
CONTACT Turner Osborne
opening; 8-9 p.m. program; S5
Rooms A, B and C.
TIME: 10 a.m.
visit w'.vw.faithcommuni^y(248) 344-4395 oi
CONTACT (248) 349-2652
CONTACT (2-18) 349-0911 or
Wlitcti Heart Test is Right for
DETAILS: Offering support
Tiirner.Osborne'r.yahoo.com
novi.org
Sunday Worship
visit wwv/.slngleplace.org
You?
and open discussion for all
LOGOS Youlh Club
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
Car
Mechanic
Doctor
those dealing with Alzheimer's
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 5:15-8:15 p.m.
TIME: 9,10:30 a.m.
DATE: tonigiit with Matt Lee
disease and related dementia.
tonight
e:)ch Wednesd.'iv heqinning Sept.
First United RAethodist of
Religion
and
DETAILS: Dr. Shul<ri David and
26
Northville
GracePointe Presbyterian
Relationships
Dr Souheil Saba
DiiTAILS: Hegistiation times:
LOCATION: 777 W Eight Mile
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Sunday
DAIE: Sept. 27 with ,i. Haiold
Taking
Charge ol Your Breast
10:30
a
m.
and
noon
Sunday,
Church of the Holy Family
Rd., Northville
LOCATION: Crowne Plaza
Ellens, Ph.D.
Health
Sept 9 and 16 at church.
LOCATION: 24505
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or
Hotel, Novi (northwest comer of
Walking
Group
TIME/DATE; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Piogii'iin includes lecieation, din
Meadowbrool( Rd.
visitvvww.fumcnorthvilie.org
1-96 and Novi Road)
TIME: 11:30 a.m. Saturdays
Thursday, Oct. 18
ner, bib'e study and music: grades
CONTACT: (248) 349-8847 or
Sunday Worship
CONTACT (248) 497-3178;
LOCATION:
First,
second
and
DETAILS: Dr Linda Dubay :
4-12.
visit vvvw.holyfamilynovi.org
DETAILS: 9:15.11 a.m. and 7
fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel www.gracepointepca.org; e-mail
f^ass Schedule
Crop Walk
p.m.
gracepointe@mac.com
Shop. 2334 Farmington Road.
TIME/DATE: 1:30 p.m. regismEim:
7:30, 8:45,10:30
Healing Service
Farmington; Third Saturday,
Oakland Physical Therapy
tiation, 2 p.m. v.'alk starts
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday: 7
DATE: first Monday of every
Paneia Bread Co., 34635 Grand
Sundav,
Oct.
7
Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION: 47601 Grand River
p.m. Tuesday: 9 a.m.
month
River Ave., Farmington
Wednesday-Friday; 5 p.m.
- LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road Ave., Suite 8124, Providence
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS:
This
is
a
Saturday
Ten Mile Road between Novi and
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix
Park Medical Center
Men's Bible Study
v/alking./social group. Everyone is
Tail roads
(248)349-5665
CONTACT 248-380-3550
Ailoptlve Parent Networtdng
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m.
invited.
DETAILS:
1
0
KM
(6.2
mile)
Meeting
Practical Spiritual Divorce
Tennis Elbow
every Wednesday
walk or 1.6 KM (1 mile) v,/alk for
Care
Workshop
DATE: Last Wednesday of each
TIME/DATE:
7 p.m. tonight
LOCATION: Room 10
St. John Lutheran
world hunger through Novi and
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
month
DETAILS: Medical, surgical
Sharing Hearts Women's
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Rd..
Northville.
Mondays, Sept. 24-Nov 5
TlfiflE: 10-11 a.m.
and physical therapy m^ageBible Study
Farmington Hills
. DETAILS: Register online
DETAILS: This free informa
ment of tennis elbow witji lecture
TIME/DATE: 12:45-2:30 p.m.
CONTACT
(248)
474-0584
or
wvw.orchardhillsnovi.com
tional meeting is open to all
and slide presentation; no fee;
every Tuesday
www.stjohn-lutheran.coin
visit
CONTACT
Stephen
E.
Monette
adoptive families in Oakland
advance registration required.
Crosspointe Meadows
LOCATION: Chapel upstairs
Saturday Worship
County. Child care is available.
(248) 982-4558 or info@orchardManaging Osteoporosis &
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
DETAILS: Child care available:
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Registration is required.
hillsnovi.com
School.
29200
Elementary
Osteoarthritis
cost is $11 for materials.
Sunday Worship
CONTACT Lisa fvlolloy (248)
Meadowbrook Road (south of 13
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday,
Disciple One Bible Study
TIME: 9.11:15a.m.
334-3595
Mile Road)
Sept. 27
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. every
Sunday
School
H
E
A
L
T
H
Interested in the Catholic
CONTACT (248) 427-2700. 9
DETAILS: Presenter is Frank
Sunday: or 9:30-11:30 a.m. every
TIME: 10:15 a.m.
Church?
a.m.-2 p.il]. or visit www.crossKava, MS, PT DCS, OMPT
Wednesday
CONTACT: Call Maria at
pointemeadows.oig
Expectant Parent Class
DETAILS: Course lasts 34
(248)349-8847 or spintwalkUniveralist Unitarian Church
Sunday Worship
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. Monday,
weeks; covers 70 perceni of the
er001@aol.com
Big House/Big Heart 5K/5M
and
10:30
a.m.
TIME:
9
of
Farmington
until Oct. 15
Bible.
DATE: Sunday, SepL 30
LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
LOCATION: Oakland County
Disciple Three Bible Study:
DETAILS: The Ann Arbor/
Road. Farmington Hills
Remember Who You Arc
Oak Pointe Church
TIME/DATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
„:.LOCATION: 50200 W 101
Wednesday, beginning Sept. 25

Charity finishes in the Big
House; benefits local charities,
ALS Research Center and Mott
Children's Hospital. Sponsored
by Running Fit, 26140lngersol
Dr., Novl, (248) 347-4949.

"The Bus" Book Signing with st.com
Jerome Bettis
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. Friday, Detroit Cody High School
Oct 5
Class of 1957
DATE: Friday, Oct 5
LOCATION: Embassy Suites, *
R O C K
Livonia
DETAILS: Our 50th reunion
FINANCIAL
DMC Huron Valley-Slnal
open to all 50's graduates; cost Is
Hospital
$90 per person; includes dinner,
S H O W P L A C E
LOCATION: 1 William Carls
open bar, memory book, cham
Dr., Commerce
pagne toast and more; register
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
46100 Grand River Ave. Call early as seating is limited.
5th Annual Women's Cancer (248) 348-5600 or visit
CONTACT: LorettaNedwlck at
Event
http://rockfinancialshowplace.co
(800) 859-9502 or
TIME/DATE: 8:30 a.m. Friday, m/for more information.
loret@wldeopenweslcom
Oct 5
Znd Annual Women's
LOCATION: Edgewood
Day/Asian Indian Women's
Detroit Maclcenzie High
Country Club, just west of Union Association
School Class of 1957
Lake Road, on the south side of
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m.-5:30
DATE: Friday Oct 19
Cominerce Road.
p.m. Sunday
TIME: 6:30 p.m. to midnight
DETAILS: Intended for any
DETAILS: A power packed day
LOCATION: Radisson, 17123
women living with the cancer
of fun, seminars, marketing, net N. Laurel Park Drive, Livonia
experience; attendees learn
working and exhibitors; explore
DETAILS: The cost is $75 per
about coping beyond cancer
new possibilities and directions; person. Mail M. vonGlahn, 20997
treatment, radiological trends in workshops offered on health,
Chase Drive, Novi, Ml 48375 for
detection and more; keynote
business, creative self-expres
tickets. The deadline Is Sept. 30.
speaker is Sue Ansari, RN; pam sion and more; women only;
Note: The reunion committee is
per stations and exhibits also
children under 16 years of age
looking for classmates from the
available; no cost but registra
discouraged; $20 for members, class of 1957.
tion required by calling (888)
$30 for non-members; lunch
CONTACT: June Glass-Marj
362-2500
included; free parking.
Storch at mari.storch@sbcglobAmerican Sewing Expo
al.net Mary Middleton at
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
mnvonglahn@aol.com, Susan
O N G O I N G
Friday, Sept. 28; 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
(Simon) Geracit248) 697-9429
Saturday, SepL 29; 11 a.m.-5
or vincegeraci1@yahoo.com.;
SWOCC studio Tours
p.m. Sunday, SepL 30
January Class-Eleanor Locke at
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile
DETAILS: $12 admission; no eplocke@aol.com or Dick
Rd., Farmington.
strollers or rolling carts; $5
Bebbington at
DETAILS: Come in for an up- parking.
rbebbroseville@yahoo.com.
close look at the Southwest
International Genl and
Oakland Cable Commission
Jewelry Show
Studios local community televi
TIME/DATE; Noon-6 p.m.
sion studio.
Friday, Sept 28; 10 a.m.-6 p.m. G O L F
O U T CONTACT: H/lelissaCohn
Saturday, Sept. 29; 11 a.m.-5
I
N
G
S
(248) 473-2840
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 30
DETAILS: Largest exhibition
Gardeners of Horthville and of gems, beads, minerals and
Old Vliiage & Cooke
jewelry under one roof; no
Novl
strollers; $7 admission; $5 park Scllools Golf Fundraiser
DATE: second Tuesday of
TIME: 8 a.m. shotgun start
ing.
month, September through May
DATE: Saturday, September 29
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: St John's, 44045
LOCATION: Rotates between
Five Mile Road, Plymouth
Novi Civic Center and the
DETAILS: All proceeds benefit
C L A S S
Northville Library.
handicapped students from 17
DETAILS: Visitors welcome.
R E U N I O N S
districts in Wayne County, sup
CONTACT: (248) 231-2334 or
porting music therapy and art
visit www.gardenersnorthvilleprograms, leisure and recreation
novi.org
al program, special events, stu
Walled Lake High School
Classes of 1967,68 and 69 dent equipment needs. Hole
sponsorships and donations
DATE: Saturday
needed. Golf and dinner $100 per
B O R D E R S
LOCATION: 59-West, Milford
person; dinner oniy $30; hole
Road and M-59
B O O K S
A N D
DETAILS: Cost is $45 per per sponsor $100, contest sponsor
son for dinner, DJ and cash bar $50; raffle/door prize donors
iVIUSIC
CONTACT: Sue (Wasoiek) Sutt needed, any value. Make checks
payable to Old Village School,
at (248) 345-2202 or visit
43075 Crescent Blvd., Novi
www.walledlake676869.classque deadline Sept. 12.
CONTACT: (248) 347-0780

CONTACT: (248) 344-8460 or
(248)344-8489

Going to a college

The Michigan Department:
Oliver/Hatcher Construction
of Transportation (MOOT)
8tli Annual Charity Golf
is making game-day
Outing
traffic information for
DATE: Monday, Oct. 1
University of Michigan
TIME: 10:30 a.m. registration,
and Michigan Slate
11 a,m. lunch, shot gun start at
noon 5:30 p.m, silent auction,
University football fans
6:30 p.m. dinner.
available on the MOOT
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Web site this football
Country Club, 40491 W. Eight
season.
Mile Road, Northville
DETAILS: Hosted by
You can find "Getting to
Oliver/Hatcher Construction to
the Game" information at
raise funds for U. of M.C.S.
www.michigan.gov/gettin
Mott Child and Family Services;
guest speaker Is Gary Moeller,
gtothegame. Game-day
former football coach for U. of M. travel alerts will be
and Detroit Lions; tickets are
updated regularly.
available at the following levels:
$1,500 Event Leader; $300 Tee
and Green Sponsor; $300 Indi
required.
vidual golfer; $250 patron; $100
Astronomy on the Beach
dinner only; $100 benefactor; to
TIME/DATE: 5 p.m.-midnight
register, call Joanne at (248)
Friday and Saturday
374-1100.
LOCATION: Martindale Beach
DETAILS: View planets and
stars through powerful tele
scopes, discussions on outer
R E G I O N A L
space.
Late Summer Insects
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Sunday
Sunday Youth Basketball
LOCATION: Nature Center
League
DETAILS: $2; pre-registration
DATE:EveiySunday-Oct. 28
required
LOCATION: Madonna
Calling All Owls
University, 36600 Schoolcraft Rd.,
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Friday,
Livonia
Sept. 28
DETAILS: On Sunday Sept 9,
LOCATION: Nature Center
10-12 year-olds report at 3 p.m.;
DETAILS: Learn about owls and
13-15 year-olds report at 5 p.m.;
try to locate them; fee is $2 per
teams formed based on evaluation person; pre-registration required.
period the first day; each session
Nature's Nutcases
consists of a skill building session
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. Saturday,
and a league game; teams'
SepL 29
*
coached by Madonna University
LOCATION: Nature Center
Men's Basketball Players; cost is
DETAILS: Explore the variety of
$100; to register contact Chuck
plant seeds and learn how they
Henry at (734) 398-5975 or (734- function; free is $2 per person,
432-5591.
pre-registration required.
Birds of Prey
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Sunday,
Kensington Metroparl(
Sept. 30]
www.METROPARKS.com
CONTACT: (800) 477^3178
Fun on the Farm
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. today and
Thursday Sept 27
LOCATION: Farm Learning
Center
M t
DETAILS: Different topic each
week; stoiy time, meet book char
acters and craft or activity; fee IS
$3 per child;.pre-reglstration

LOCATION: Nature Center
DETAILS: Leam about hawks,
owls and vultures; fee is $2 per
person; pre-registration required.
City of Wixom
CONTACT Community Services
Programs, 49045 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, (248) 624-2850
Senior Ongoing Programs
Some of these activities have a
fee
Monday: 10-11a.m.Exercis,e
Class
;^,,'„
Tuesday: 10 a.m.-noon
Knit/Crochet and Sew Group;
noon-2:30 p.m. Line Dancing
Wednesday: 10-11 a,m. ,
Exercise Clas?
. ^,
Second Monday: 11:30i,Di.
Lunch Bunch
Second Tuesday: 10 a.m.''
Senior Commission
Second Thursday: 11:30 a.m.
Bingo.

Send your calendar items to
Novi News, 104 W. Main Street.
Suite 101, Northville, l\/ll 48167:
fax to (248) 349-9832; or e-mail
to vemitcMI@ganneti.com.

relosaie...mHO¥A7E!

Can your
savings account
do this?
Announcing
Loyalty Savings
5.25
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 and a b o v e balance
$10,000 to $24,999 -

4.50^PY

$0 to $ 9 , 9 9 9 - 1 . 2 5 l t p Y

the banking, cen ier nearest you call (800)

642-0039.

www.flagstar.com

Convenience you can count on.

Vnnual Percentage YWdMAPV)i are accurate as o(9/lm*aoumleesa!oM reduce
snits. other lestriatonsinayaiHily.rustwiertnisiiaW^
rTOTttihioqialiVfw tlie UwltvProraniaril the ajffltlsej rates. Miff c ^

Flagstar

imximimym
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/ A l l

C h i c k e n

B o a r ' s
h y Joe's for all

^ U m

H e a d

$5.99 alb.

yova

p. B u f f a l o , B a r b e q u e , A r o s t i c o ,
f a i l

needs!

D e c o r a t i n g

L e m o n P e p p e r or Oven Roasted
^Joe's h a s a wide selection
of beautiful M u m

^

Plants,

Oven Gold Turkey

t

5.99alb.

Pie

K O r n a m e n t a l Gourds^

J ' u m p k i n s , H a y Bales

hite American Cheesy

&

S q u a s h ]

$4.99 a lb.

^

Michigan's

i

o

e

'

s

S

e

Finest

p

t

e

m

b

e

r

California
Seedless
Canned

R e d

Tomatoes

a n d

2/»3.00

IMM

Whole,

E a r t h b o u n d

Organic

B a b y

P e a r s

s

/

3

.

0

JO lb. bag

F a r m s

B a g

H im
s h

S p i n a c h

mm

J u i c y l

l

' 1 4 9

Organic

B a r t l e t t
S w e e t i e

P o t a t i o e s

T o m a t o e s

G r a p e s

# 3 . 0 0 ,

Michigan

G r a p e

G r e e n

0

V i t a m i n

m
A !

$2.50 a B a g
Healthy

Diets &

Choice

Oven Roasted

Oldtyme Genoa Salami $3.99 ib.
Oldtyiae Cooked Ham $1.99 lb.
Oldtyme Kettle Wed Turkey $4,99 Ibr
Oldtyme Tittkey Pastrami $3,99 lb. •
Hoffinans Hickory Salami $4.39 lb.
Grande Provonello Cheese $4,99 lb.'

Turkey

loney Roasted

Turkey

ClassicMortedeUaW

Hoj^ans

pistachio'd.ssi"'

Super S h a r p C h e d d a r Cheese
^4.89
14

V u l u e l

P r e m i u m Turkey Lite or

L e e l a n a u

2 0 0 4
McManis2005
Cabernet

S a u v i g n o n

Greet

* 7 . 9 9 » .

arlic Cheese ^5.99

C a b e r n e t
A

B e e f

Classic Ham, Homestyl

l b . „

H a n d s

Watson

C o r n e d

« 1 0 . 9 9

B r e w

S p i c e d

VervtM'.
hrighlraspbet

Washington
State. A
lively
^abemet
Sauvignon
with
aromas
of ripe berries &
cherries.

C e l l a r s

W i t c h e s

Sauvignon

lb.

A

W i n e

G r e a t

A delicious
spiced red wine
served^
warm to enjoy ori these cool
autumn
nights!

Joe's

Foe's
Gorgonsola

Red Sldn
Potato

C o i r S I a w

Perfect

Salad

S i d e
D i s h !

* 3 . 4 9

G r e a t
D e s s e r t !

each

9 9 ^

O r g a n i c
v r •

D e l a l l o

M u i r

O r g a n i c

S u n s e t ,

O r g a n i c

Compon

Pastas^

G l e n

T o m a t o e s

S o u p s

each
^1

B o t h whole wheat &
All

28 oz. cans

Varieties

a 4 § - 4 7 S - 8 f e i ®

B y r d s

S

t

e

a

k

C h o i c e

S a l e !

U

S

D

we S e v e n

M e a t s ]

A

C

h

o

i

c

e

B

e

e

f

Porterhouse Steak, T-Bone Steak, N e w York Strip Steak, Delmonico

A

l

l

f

o

r

^

Prices

good

B y r d s

through

H o m e m a d e

September

Q

T u r k e y

S a l a d

$ 6 . 4 9

o n l y

fruit

a t Joe's
and

Deli
Got
by

a wide

vegetables.
for

people
and

for

check

our

to feed
out

Be

Back
but
our

to
no

selection
sure
School
time

Prepared

of

to stop

a

l b . !

Byrds Regular Hours: Mon-Sat 9-7 Sun 9 ^

23,2007

Prices Good Through
Shop

Steak

t / t O t / l b .

only

P l u s

Q

Q

Mile

9/23/07

fresh
by

our

Specials!
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to cooli?

Stop

Foods

DeptU

R

O
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D

U

C

E
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(148)477-4333
www.|oesproduce.€om

siin9^

varieties
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Wildcats pass
H i g h l a n d e r test

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi Naws

Novl High's Nate Robinson has been a force for the
Wildcats in their soccer games this fail.

6oal oriented
S e n i o r
Photo by RIcharti Mlller/Mlllermsdiavislon

W i l d c a t

e x t e n d e d

Novl's Arshawn Hall scores the game-winning touclidowrl late in the fourth quartier against Howell.

p o s t s e a s o n

By JeffTheisen
NEV\(S SPORTS WRITER
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perfect
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By JeffTheisen
NEWS SPORTS VmiTER

The Novi boys' cross country
team had an impressive w.eek. The
varsity team claimed the Spartan
Invitational title, while the fresh
man and sophomores won the
. .„i..,^„.„.„ WaUed Lake Western Invite.
- siAmitied photo
-nie Spartan Invite featores 44
The Novl boys cross country team show off their medals teams from all over Michigan,
for winning the Spartan Invite.
The Wildcats won with 127

W

E

B

E X T R A !

C

t i t l e

Novi soccer wasn't going to
return a lot of starters from last
year's senior-dominated team.
But the one guy that did come
back, led the Wildcats in .scoring
last season — Nate Robinson.
"You can count on him for
some productivity," Novi head
coach Brian O'Leary said. "He's
on pace to do a little more than
last year, which is a good sign
because we're obviously count
ing on him a little bit more than
we were last year."
Robinson is up to his tricks
from last year, leading the 'Cats
again in scoring (eight goals
and six assists) and helping the
team get off to a 6-2-1 start and
5-1 in league play He tallied 14'
goals and nine assists last sea
son.
One thing O'Leary has seen

Defense, defense
Both defenses stood tall in thefirstquarter,
using a bend-but-don't-break philosophy.
Howell used almost half die quarter on the
first drive but turned the ball over on downs.
group of young men. They have tremendous Novi used almostfiveminutes of clock on the
resiliency. It didn't matter what the score following drive wtiich ended in a punt.
The Highlanders broke the scoreless
was, they just kept fighting.
"Howell is a good squad, but so are we."
The Highlanders had to go away from their
SeemDCAlS,4B
grind-it-out offense that worked earlier in the

N

v

V

game, and quarterback Evan Rhoads' pass
was intercepted by Novi's Garrett Green,
ending Howell's three-game winning streak.
"Give credit to Novi. They played a great
game," Howell head coach Jim Webb said.
"We just have to go biick io work on Monday
and get back at it and try to get to 4-1.
"We're in good shape. We just have to
leam from this and move on."

By JeffTheisen
Howell looked to lie headed lo anoiher win
through tlIree quarters of play Friday night
against Novi, but it all chatigcd in a wild
fourth quaner.
The Wildcats rallied in the fourth quarter
and walked away from Parker High School
with a 13-9 victory, lightening the race for
the final KVC crown.
The Highlanders (3-1,2-1) scored all their
points onfieldgoals by Craig Heger. They
led 3-0 at the half, 6-0 heading inio the final
quarter and 9-6 in the fourth.
Novi (3-1, 2-1) recovered a fumble in
Howell territory, completed a third-and-24
pass for afirstdown and took the lead two
plays later on an Arshawn Hall 9-yard run
with 1:30 to play.
"1 was ecstatic," Novi head coach Tab
Keliepourey said. "We've got a remarkable
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Robinson improve is his ability
tofindopen teammates.
"He's a great player. He's fan
tastic with the ball, one of the
best I've had in the last five
years or .so with the ball."
O'Leary said. "He makes good
decisions. That's one part of his
game that he's improved. Before
he used to just get the ball and l
think he thought he had to
score."
Scoring goals and dishing out
assists are obviously fun for
Robinson, but he wants io have
an exicnded posiseason afier
seeing last year's mn end way
too early.
"Last year, everyone was dev
astated when we lost our first
game in districts," he said. "We
don't want that to happen tliis
year again."
S^R0mNS0N,4B

S p a r t a n

I n v i t e

Leading the Wildcats were
points, beating out Northville Blaszczyk in 44th (17:09).
The topfiveWildcats finishedMike Place, Zack Roihermel,
with 141.
Burkhardt,
Ryan
"Many teams had nInners up within 32 seconds of each other. Andrew
At Walled Lake Westeni, the Potocsky and Jim Bninner.
front, but none could match our
depth and team pack," Novi head ^Ildcats ran away with the meet,
coach Robert Smith said. "This finishing with 39 points. Walled Novi Golf (4-0)
proved to be the difference as the Lake Central was nexl with 74.
The Wildcat golf team
Joe Schubringfinishedfourth
Wildcats received their medals
aIId trophies, for their third con to lead the Wildcats. Dan Egner improved to 4-0 with a 190-211
victory
against Howell on Sept.
finished
just
behind
him
in
fifth,
secutive appearance at the Spartan
followed by Geoffrey Giese in 11 and a 193-197 win against
Invitational."
Lakeland
on Sept. 13.
Josh Lumleyfinishedfirstfor eighth. Chris vera-Burgos in Uth
Natalie Krick led Novi with a
the Wildcats in ninth place and Mark Wagner in 12th.
(16:37). Aaron Croad was next in The Wildcats also placed third 40 against Howell. Alex Palmer
l4th (16:40), foUowed by Lukas in the junior/senior divisions, and Dana Czekaj each shot 48s,
Baraes in 25th (16:53), TJ Buder despite not having its top six nIn
contlnued on SB
in 35th (16:59) and Mike ners. who ran the day before.
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ONE HALL OF A CLASS

Bobcat varsity wins witii late TD

for some decent ground gains behind bulldozer
Mully. The orangebirds thwarted a big pass alienipl
from ince to Liuielon and, jusi as the crowd had qui
eted and lhe Cals moved up to the iinc of .scrimmage.
:in Orioics fan screamed "watch 19!" Tlic D-linc
heeded the warning and ran inlo some gre:il blocking
by Mayiics as Grant Wheeler sped :iroiind lhe comer
on a .'t2-yarder lo break the deadlock 26-20.
Oui came Ihe Orioics to even lo score and great
efforts hy Malhew Mizerowski and Bdwards
Iblocked pass) were backed up by punishing tackles
by King and Carsloii (rook. The Bobcals took over
and ran a barrage of b;icks al the O's wilh successive
j;iunts from Bell. Wheeler. H;iynes and Lilllelon.
And just when you ihoughl il was sale lo go back in
Ihc air, lhe Birds snagged a Bobcal pass on fourth
and four lo bring the home crowd to iheir feci with
only a 2:16 lefl in the hallgame.
The Orioles played with abandon as they marched
and threw down the field and capped the drive wilh
;i miracle calcli b)' lhe Orioles wideoul dcspile per
fect c(.iverage by llie
Bobcal
defenders.
I'aiidemonium erupted in the honie stands as llic
teams lined up for the critical exlra-poinl attempt
wilh 4.'' seconds left in die baltle. Artie Teran and
.Scoll Schiamni made the big stop lo keep the S((uads
knolled at 26. The Briiicats set up shop al Iheir own
.10 after tlie kick with 37 licks lo go. Derek luce
wasted no time hilling Andrew Bell lo move Ihe ball
lo llie 42 and uiih :22 lefl stepped back and fired lo
Cormac LitllcUm on a SS-yih-d touchdown. The
Bolx'als had moved the ball 70 yards in Iwo plays
and took only 2.^ seconds lo do it.
The Bobcats were in control .12-26 as Adam
Haynes pounded the kickoff and special teams
sealed the (Jrioles late at lhe 10-yard line.

Ethan Roy, blocking on the left side, opened a hole
for tailback Phil Rilehic. Ritchie stiff-armed the
safely, then sprinted 87 yitfds to lhe end zone. The
two-point try was good and Novi lead, 8-0.
Grant Cox helped the Novi team with a great
downfield tackle on the ensuing kickoff. Livonia
went three and out .ind Novi took over on Livonia's
24.
Minulcs later, the offense scored again as Ritchie
(8 ru.shcs, 123 yards) carried the ball on a 12-yard
sweep to the right, lead by a great block from full
back Kyle Matcl. Novi led 1-4-0 al the end of lhe first
quarter.
The Novi defense liit hard, making plays all over
lhe field. Jonathan Nofiu- had five tackles, including
one in the baekfield for a 7-yard loss. Jonathan Bain
stopped Livonia on third down giving Novi good
field position. Novi's explosive offensive attack con
tinued. On third down, Matel ran lo lhe sideline,
lumed lhe comer and g:iined 17 yards. Next, QB
Billy iJlle (2-foi-2 passing. 19 yards) hit Chadie
Ryan over lhe middle for eight. Then slolbaek Kiclh
Pravalo (2 rushes. 29 yards) running a counter,
scanifiered 21 yards inlo the end /one. Willi the exira
points Novi led 22-0 halfway through the second
quarter.
Novi's smothering defense held Livonia .scoidess
until lhe dying niiiiules of lhe game. Mark Ryan,
who lead the leam wilh 12 tackles, and Marko Saicic
played big in liie middle of lhe defen.sive line. Grant
Cox. Ulle ;uid Michael Ninkovich tackled Onole ball
carriers behind lhe line of scrimmage. Brad Miller
came up huge on special leams. Normally llie
Bobcat's long snapper and slarliiig cenier. Miller
sleppcd in as kicker anil punter in the second half
and performed veiy well in ;in unfatililiiu-position.
'llic Bobcal offense struggled for yards in the sec
ond half. 'Ihe i\inning game ran into a brick wall.
othcrwi.se known as the Orioles defense. The w:u in
the trenches \v;rs foughl hy lough, sliong linemen
like Blake .McCusker and Jack Twomey.
Novi's bcsl ofletisive series in the second half
came lale in Ihe third quarter. 'I'he drive included a
play by W R Tomo Holla. Holla caughi Ihe ball on lhe
right, ibcn ran to the outside for an 11-yard gain.
Novi came up just shoil, lurning lhe ball over on lhe
Livonia 2-yard line.
Livonia's offense came alive and would have
scored, but Tommy ,McMaster saved a sure touch
down with a grcal sideline tackle.
Wilh Ihe win. Novi's record is now 2-1. The nexl
game is in Northville against the newly formed
Stallions on Sunday. Sepl. 23. Game time is I p.m.
wilh tailgating al 1 l:.iO a.m.

JV cruises past Livonia

Freshmen defense stands tali

The Novi Bobc;its JV b'oolhall team cruised to a
22-6 victory against lhe Livonia Orioles on .Saturday.
'Ihe road game was held in Livonia wilh ideal
foolball weallrci - cool and sunny.
The Bobcais. siarling on offense, fumbled lhe b.-ill
on Iheir own .3')-yard line. The defense held strong
and Novi look over on downs. On ihe first play of
their .second possession. Novi's Jeffrey B,iker and

The F-reshman Bobcats took to lhe road and faced
a fierce Livonia Orioles' defensive leam Ihat dug in
to protect their lurf on Honiecoming. This was a
game where the 30-7 final score and statistics were
not rellective of the defensive hallle on lhe field.
Bolh leams lumed the ball over and commillcd
penalties thai disruplcd the offensive How of lhe
game. The Bobcal.s had .seven pen>illies foi .I'i yards.

Submitteii to the Novl News
Il was a perfect footbail .Saturday a.s the Novi
Buix'al Varsity .squad .saiied into iho Orioics' piraieiair iiomccoming armada.
Shots were fired across the bow early an Adam
Haynes .scampered for .36 yards off a big push up
front by Derek Edwards and Derek Mully lo put the
Cats on the board 6-0 in the firsi three niinule.s of the
ballganie.
Hayne.s boomed lhe ensuing kick-olf deep and set
Ihe Orioles up al iheir own 20 yard line. The Birds
broughl out a sprcad-fomi;ilioii offen.se and the
green-and-while "maintained contain" wilh great
work on lhe edges by Derek Ince and Ad;ini Haynes.
When the O's slormed the middle they were met by
Ihe like.s of Ale.K Turner and Gram Wheeler
Orioles QB. Tyler Keeler broke through on a few
occasions but wa.s guided lo the ground by Alex
King and then Frankie Ma.slrangelo ended an
impressive Oriole drive with a pick. M:isir;ingelo'.s
inlerccpticn was pui to good u.se as Andrew Bell
pushed Ihe .scoreboard up lo 12-0 on a blislcring 70yard rom[) Ihroiigli ilie Bird's secondary lo end llic
lirsl quarter in Pirate's ("ovc.
The Bobcats broughi big hits lo ihe melee in the
second wilh ono-iwo combos fioiii Turner and Ince
bul lhe Orioles seltled in Ki Ihe spread and kepi Ihe
Cats off balance with a good irii.x of play-aclion pass
and run fakes. Keeler punched il in on fitsi and goal
10 .slir up the home crowd, making ii 12-6 wilh 7:26
left in lhe half.
Bell look over once again w ilh some lough ground
gains aided b>' Ihe force of Nicholas Shelar and Coiy
Kolcher. Inie was elfeclive in Ihe air wilh a great
pass lo Hell on fourth and cighl bul came up just
short and broughi Ihe Clrioles spread h;ick onto Ihe
iield 10 mecl up wilh big hits from Dylan Weil. King
learned up with Haynes and Ince lo fire more .shots
al lhe orange and black bul Ihey managed lo break
Ihrough wilh only ;47 left in the half io make il 1212.
That was more than enough lime for lhe Green
.Machine lo go into action as Derek ince hit Adam
Haynes in stride on a 6.'i-yarder ami upped lhe anie
10 18-12 wilh only 19 sec(.>nds leil in the half.
Haynes obliged on the exiia-poini allempl lo tack on
2 more and lhe pirate ship flouis cruised by a scoieboiird with lhe Bobcats up 2(1-12.
Third quarter broughi nwic of the same defensive
power from Wheeler and Ince and Alex King Ihw:u1ed anolher Orioles drive with a fumble recovery.
Cormac Lilllelon and Ciiani Wheeler moved Ihe
ground game along as bolh leams worked for field
position. Edwards. Turner. Maslrangek} and Weil all
got into the acl with big hils as ihe possession moved
back and forth between the iwo squads.
The (Jriiiles mixed up the play calling well and
anoiher goal-line battle ensued wilh .Scoll .Schramm
and Turner holding off the first two alleiiipis b>
Livonia. The spread prevailed and Ihe Orioles lied il
up al 20 wilh a I'D run and field goal lo end the third.
Derek Ince gave the Orioles a dose of Iheir own
medicine wilh a greai pass lo .-Vdam Haynes followed
by a lillle play-action thai sprang Bell and Wheeler

Subinllled pholo

The Novf Bobcats JV run the ball against
the Llvonla Orloles.

while Ihe Orioles had eight for 45 yards. The
Bobcats' offense lost two fumbles while the defense
recovered three Orioics fumbles and scored a safe
tyThe Bobcais 8-year-old defense led by tackles
from Anthony D'Annibale, Ryan Welch, and Philip
Calhoun, forced ihc Orioles on iheir firsi possession
lo turn the ball over on downs. Two plays later, the
Bobcats' offense fumbled at niidfield giving Ihc
Orioles excellent field position. The Bobcats'
defense was up for the challenge forcing the Orioles
to punt on iheir nexl two pos.session.s. Andrew
Schroedcr blocked the second punt atiempt on the
Orioics 16 yard line giving Ihe offense the momenlum Ihey needed. Bobby Fox scored the first (ouchdown of Ihe game on a 4 yard sweep, and Ryan
Moore made the PAT for a 7-0 lead. After Ihe
Orioles most successful offensive drive ended at liie
Bobcats 3 i-yard line. Ihc offense was challenged by
the coaches to score again wilh 3:25 left before halflime. The Bobcais offense responded with iwo quick
first downs on nms from Andrew Schroedcr. Bobby
Fox .and CoUon Neisius. On lhe fourth phiy from
scrimmage. Andy Mizerowski lumed the comer on
his way lo a 43-yard touchdown. Schroedcr scored
Ihe PAf making the score 14-0 al halftime.
On lhe Orioles' first possession of the second half,
Collon Neisius recovcied a fumble on Ihe Bobcats
44 yard line. Two plays later, Christian Durham fol
lowed his lead blockers around the end and burned
down the sideline for a 49 yard touchdown. Joey
Shurniur converted lhe PA'f extending the Bobcais'
lead 10 21-0. On the eirsuing kickoff, Ihe Orioics
reluined Ihe kick 55 yards, and convened the PAT
reducing the Bobcats lead to 21-7. A few series later.
Andrew Hixsoii recovered an Orioles fumble on
Iheir 3-yaid line. Andy Mi,?erowski scored his sec
ond louclidown of lhe gjime on a 3-yard run and
Coltnn Neisius convened the PAT to extend the lead
lo 28-7. The defensiie effort was given an exclama
tion point when the Bobc:ils' defense tackled the
Orioles for a safe!}', and Ihen recovered iheir iliird
fumble on the Orioles' lasl possession ending the
game with the score 30-7.
The Bobcats' defense held the Orioles to three first
downs, and cighl total yards of offense excluding Ihe
45 yards in Orioles pcnallies. Andrew Schroeder led
all taeklers wiili six, Mitchell Lang had four, fol
lowed by Lincoln CIcary. Anthony D'Annibale, and
Joshua Mclz willi three tackles each. Andrew Hixson
received lhe siick-of-the-game award for his colli
sion with the Orioles running back thai resulted in
both pLiyers briefly leaving lhe game. On Offense,
the Bobcais gained 299 total yards, with 14 running
backs given the opportunity (o run the football.
Schroeder led all rushers with 14 carries for 77 y.Trds
and Mizerowski had four carries for 62 yards and
two touchdowns. Durham carried three times for 55
yards and a touchdown, and Colton Neisius' had a
successful debul at running back cirrying the ball
three times for 33 y.ards. Cleiuy took advantage of
his first opportunity to run breaking free for 21
yards.
7"he Bobcats go on the road again to play the
Northville Stallions Sunday Seplember 23.

•

10 to first C C
Hall of Fame
By JeffThelsen
NEWS SPORTS WHITER
For 10 former Catholic Central
students, coaches and a trainer, it
was the greatest day to be a
Shamrock.
photos submilleri by Dennis Barnes
For a school Ihat prides ilself on
tradition — 40 state champi
Catholic Central defencters Mel Farr and Ryan Housl<a
onships,
57 disuict titles, and 122
bring doiwn a Warrior runner.
regional titles in 79 years — last
Thursday w.ts a monumental day
as 10 Shamrocks were enshrined
as lhe first-ever Catholic Central
Hall o f Fame inductees.
Inductees included Father
Jauies Martin, Father Gerard
French, Father James Enright, Dr.'
John Ronayne, Vince Banonis, A l
Mor.m, B i l l Downs Jr., Frank
Tanana, Mark Messner and Sieve
Campbell.
Sharp, a columnist for the Free
Press ;uid 1978 graduate, started
lhe ceremony with .something that
was felt tJiroughout the ceremony
— Shamrock pride.
"It's a tremendous night for
Caiholic Central," Sharp said.'
"I've done a lot of speeches. This
The Catholic Central lineinen square off against the
probably hils nie closer lo home.
Warriors on Saturday.
This is lhe only alma maler thai
will graciously accept me back.
"In high school it's different.
Thai's where the love for compe
tition for sports develops. To have
this opportunity to come hack is
Iremendous."
Legendary
Detroit Tigers
broadcaster Fimie Harwell look to
Ihe stage next lo introduce
Tanana. Harwell, a good friend of
Tanana's, broke the room into
laughter before talking about the
many accomplishments of the
pitcher that lasted 21 years in the
majors.

Frank Tanana

The Shamrocl< football teain gathers for a prayer l)efore
playing Brother Rice.

Tanana (1971 C C graduate)
talked about the importance of
applying what he learned during
his years as a Shamrock to his

M C C defense

Novi Cats basketball tryouts
All fiilh-eighlh grade boys
aliending Novi Schools are invited
lo tryoul for the Novi Cals Travel
Basketball Team. Players will be
competing at the highest level of
area compclition. This AAIJ piogram is vcrj' competitive and the
volunteer coaches will tie liKused
on developing player skills within
a positive coaching environnienl.
Fifth Grade: Oct. 1.6-8 p.m. Q"
Meadows .Sth Grade gym (call
backs on Ocl. 4)
Sixth Grade: Ocl. 1. 6-8 p.m.
® Meadow.s 6lh Grade gym (call
backs on Ocl. 4)
Sevemh Grade: Ocl. I. 8-10
p.m. (3' Meadows 5lb Grade gym
(call backs on Oct. 2)
Eighth Grade: Oct. 1, 8-10
p.m. (s> Meadows 6ih Grade gym
(call backs on Oct. 2)
Call backs will be held >at the
Novi Middle School.
For more information, contact
Todd Beyer at Tbeyer(«'traveladsen'ice.coni or Bob Armiak al
barrniakfgialldala.net.
Visit

www.novicaisbasketball.com for
pic-regislialion form.

Novl Tastefest
The Novi athletic boosters
invite everyone for Ihc "ullimale
lailgale" al lhe .Sept. 21 home
foolball game.
Several neslauraiils will offer dieir
sjvcialiies from 5 p.m. lo halfiime.
A l l praceds will benefit Novi High
SchiHil. lickels will be sold for $1 al
(he evenl and menu items aie priced
between two ;uid five tickets.
Contact Lynda F,ivorile al lyndafav(!?aol.com
or
Kara
Mandeville at yoga3(a'aal.com
with any questions.

will be accepted for ihc auction.
Tickets to the auction me $25
and include entry, cnlertainmenl
and food.
For more information, contacl
Michell Mamo .it (7.34) 254-1164
orJilieFclicelli at (248) 380-5691.

plays strong

"A M E S M E R I Z I N G P O W E R - P U N C H O F A T H R I L L E R !
D I R E C T O R D A V I D C R O N E N B E R G IS A VISIONARY!
T H E B A T H H O U S E F I G H T IS A S H O W S T O P P E R !

By JeffTheigen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER
Brother Rice managed lo score
nine points on defense and
escaped Saturday's Catholic
League thriller at Catholic
Central, 12-7.
The Shamrocks clung to a 7-3
lead at the half, but Rice recov
ered a fumble in the Catholic
Central end zone to go up 10-7
with 7:19 left in the third.
A safety with 3:46 left to play
sealed the scoring, and the
Waffiors handed the Shamrocks
(3-1, 0-1 Central) their first loss

'Eastern Promises' is VigjroMortcnscn's tour dc forcc.Naomi Watts is extraordinaiy.

" - k i c i ^ ^ .

EXTRAORDINARY"
Assectetsd Press

•DIRECTOR DAVID CRONENBERG
RATCHETS UP THE TENSION.

FAULKWOOD

yoB in im iscrtMing}/ h ^ t gnp Viggo Mortensen ccuUy
I. Naomi Watts it vibtant BrsaihttildBgly human."

Shores Golf Club

WEEKDAYS

ing father of the Shamrock hock
ey program. In 1958, Enright
founded the first hockey league in
Michigan — the Metro High
School Hockey Lcigue. A s acoach (1948, 1954-73), he won
slide titles in 1959, 61 and 68. He
was also a baseball assistant for
27 years.

C C Inducts

-Cbi>l7t<i>Jn

Dr. John Ronayne
life. His accolades include being
Ail-Siaic in baseball and basket
ball and posting a 32-1 record in
high school with a 0.30 E R A .
Tanana won Rookie of the Year
honors with the Angels and went
on to win 240 games, including
the final game of the 1987 Detroit
Tigers' season io pui them in Ihe
playoffs.
"It's an honor," Tanana said.
"This is a tremendous institution
with a lot of histoiT, a strong tra
dition and great athletes. To be
singled out in their first class... is
a big honor
"I'm very appreciative and very
humbled by it."

Ronayne (1937) passed 50
years after graduating as a
Shamrock. He spent his lime
mending athlete's from 1950-85.
While in school, he played fool
ball from 1936-37 and liockcv
from 1936-37.

Vince Banonis
Banonis (1938) is one of die
all-time best football players at
Catholic Central. He was A l l Catholic and All-Stale in 1937.
He played baseball from 1937-38
and foolball from 1936-38.
Biinonis went on lo become an
Ail-American at U-of-D, and he
was drafted by Ihe Chicago
Ciu-dinalsin 1942. He was All-Pro
in
1947
and
won N F L
Cliainpion.ships in 1952 and 1953
wilh Ihc Detroit Lions.

al honors while al Catholic
Central, including All-Catholic
and All-Stale in foolball and AWCatholic, All-State and A i l American in basketball. Downs
was the captain on the champion
baseball team in 1961 and the
Caiholic League champion 1960
football team. He won the Sam
Madden Award given to the
Detroit Caiholic League most out
standing student athlcle and the
Father James Whelan award to the
most outstanding student, athlcle
and gentleman in 1961. He went
on lo play basketball al U-of-D.

Mark Messner
Messner (1984) was a gianl on
Ihe football field. He played tight
end and nose tackle, earning AUCalliolic and All-State as a junior
and a senior He went on lo play at
U - M . eaniing All-Big 10 honors
all four years, was a two-time A l l Amcrican and was drafied in 1989
by the Los Angeles Ranis.

Steire Campbell

French was inducted for his 56
years with the Catholic Central
program. He was the boxing
coach from 1942-61, baseball
coach from 1953-55 and aihieiic
director from 1949-64.

Campbell (1988) is simply
put, Ihe best tennis player to
grace the Catholic' Central
courts. He won state titles all
I'oui of his years and was a fourlime Catholic League champ. He
Al iVIoran
was voted All-American in 1988.
Moran (1957) claimed II varsi Campbell went to Rice and
ty letters during his time wilh the became All-American in 1992.
Shamrocks. His letters came in He graduated to professional
baseball (1954-57), basketball tennis, reaching a career-high
(1954-56), football (1955-56) and ranking of No. 8.
"That's what made il that much
hockey (1956-57), making A l l Slate in foolball and ba.seball. more special is that this is tlie
Moran tumed down a football inaugural class," Campbell said.
scholarship when he was drafted "Just lo make it at all was just a
by the Boston Red Sox. He flayed surprise to me. This is just a great
evening for me.
10 years in the majors.
"1 have so many good memo
"Il was a great honor," Moran
said. "I'm sure there are a lot of ries from high school and to come
other deserving guys, bul they'll back and kind of relive them for a
evenlually gel in. Next year, Utile bit was a great night."
As said by several of the speak
we'll have others in and go from
ers: "ft was a great nighl to be
there.
Shamrock."
"It was pretty special."

Father James Enright

Bill Downs Jr

Father James Martin
Martin was the next inductee.
Martin was the first athletic direc
tor for C C athletics. He was also
the baseball coach and collected
14 consecutive City League
championships from 1936-49. He
started the Boys Bowl, pilling Ihc
Shaiiirocks against Boys Town
from Nebraska. Other contribu
tions include football coach from
1932- 33, basketball coach from
1933- 34 and baseball coach from
19.36-49. He was lhe athletic
director from 1942-49.

Father Gerard French

Enright is known as the found

3
7
0

Downs (1961) picked up .sever

4 Tot
2-12
0-7

"1 think overall we played very
hard. II was a real hard-hilling
game."
Both defenses stood tall
throughout the contest. The
Flisf quarter
Shamrocks only allowed three
R-3:22 Kelly 33 field goal
offensive points lo the Warriors, a
Second quarter
first-quarter field goai.
C —9:59 Klnville 1 run,
"Tlie whole game was a defen
Singer kick
sive struggle," Mach said. "Our
defense did a real good job not
Third quarter
allowing them to score a touch
R —7:19 Jaddou fumble
recovery In end zone, Kelly kick down. Thai's pretty hard to do."
The Warriors managed lo force
Fourth quarter
five fumbles, three of which were
R — 3:46 Rice safety
recovered by Rice and none big
ger than the one recovered in the
of the year.
"We made a lot of mistakes," end zone.
Caiholic Central's lone points
Shamrock head coach Tom Mach
said. "We fumbled the ball five came from a I-yard run by Joe
Kinvilie wilh 9:59 left in the sec
times.

Team
Rice
CC

1
3
0

Jeff Theisen can be reached at
jtlieisen®gannett.com
oral (248}
349-1700. ext. 104.

ond quarter.
Both offenses ran for 112
outpassed
yards,
but Rice
Catholic Central 62-31.
Ryan
Houska
led
the
•Shamrocks in ru.shing wi(h'''65
yards on seven carries. He was
also 3-for-9 passing for 31 yards.
Cory Amble was next with 24
yards on 10 carries. Kinvilie fin
ished with 20 yards on 12 carries.
Mel Farr and Steve Harding
both recorded
interceptions.
Kevin Longe scooped up a fumble
recovery.
Kinvilie led the defense wilh 16
tackles. Mike Martin was nexl
with 11.
JeJJ Theisen can lie readied al
jthei.sen@gannett.com.
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Mustang Stampede of Pride

SENIORS &lADIESw»k<i^t

Tlie Northville Athletic Booster
Club will host an auciion 7 - i l
p.m. Nov. 3 wilh all benefits
going lo Mustang athletics.
Donations of .ill kinds (evenl
tickets, providablc services or
travel vouchers lo name a few)

18 hies wj^ carl . . .
oiler exjsiies 10-31.117

On Hughes Rd.
Beiween Brighton & iiowcll
Just off Grand River

Cathollc Central's Joe Klnville runs near the Brother
Rlce goalllne Saturday nlght.

By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPOmS REPORTER
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Catholic Central will look to
rebound from iis first loss of the
year last week to Brother Rice.
Last year's Division 2 runnerup De La Salle will host the
Shamrocks (3-1, 0-1) 1 p.m.
Saturday at WaIren Fitzgerald.
"This is a good football team
that we're going to play this
week," Catholic Central head
coach Tom Mach said. "They're
very talented and probably picked
10 win the Central Division."
The Pilots are off to a 4-0 start,
but they have faced little chal
lenges along the way. The com
bined opponents for the Pilots are
3-1 J, with only Detroit Kettering
having two wins.
Graduation took a lot of players
from the Pilots, but De L a Salle
has hardly missed a beat on
offense or defense. They have
scored more than 40 points l n
t' tliree o f the four games witli the
s highestcoiiungina4S-14winIast
i: week against U - D Jesuit
k...The
i 4 points allowed last
Weilc-Wfi a Siedsmi high. On w e r r f e tljglPSlMSiaife aflowiiig six

"They are very big," Mach said.
"I think their tackles are in the
area of 6 4 or 6-5. They have a
running back that's very good.
"They've been running ihe
option from the double-slot look
and some single back with three
wide receivers. They run the 5-2
on defense."
Caiholic Central also has
allowed just six points a game, biit
the Shamrocks have faced a
tougher road. Only London C C
from Canada doesn't have at least
two wins, and Notre DaIije Prep
and Brother Rice are each 3--1.
The Shamrocks have some
amazing stats piled up so far.
They have ouiscored opponents
90-3 in the first half, racked up
1,196 rushing yards while allow
ing 266, outgained opponents
1,311 -590 in total yards and aver
age 1-yard shy off 300 yards on
the ground a game.
The
only
category
the
Shamrocks are struggling in is
fiimbles. Catholic Central has
fumbled 15 times and lost eight.
The defense has forced eight finnbles and fecovcfed fourJiffJeffTfieisen'cmtjbe
Theism am^^jKcched
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• Novi needs to
knock off Eagles
for KVC title

HUiniN6

QUICK-RUNNING

CATS

By JeffThelsen
r:EWS SPORTS WRITER
.N'uvi liiKickcci (illone uiidi'fcaled K V C luaiii la.si week in
iiowcll. This week. 4-0. 3-0
Lakckiiiil amies In Novi wilh all
hcipes u l a K V C crown on Ihc
line.
Will, ami Ihc Wildciil.s will have
a .^liiil al Ihc Icajiuc. A loss woiikl
prclly much kill any hopes of ihc
fiiKil Il';ii;iic crinvii.
"Tins i.> a i:a\il liMiiiic." Novi
)ii.-:ul CD.K'ti Tab Kclli'piiiHC) s;iid.
"This i ^ thi- la.st year llvM wt'io
l(i(:i.'ltii.-r 111 Icmis ul ihi-; league.
It's .Miiiii-iliiiii; iIkii wc'\c -si'l (uir
SlL'lllS (111.
"Wi- know vu-'\i- g'U :i nviiK-nd.iiis L.ikchiiul flame."
The
li.iglcs have ;i -.iMiiii;
deleiisc lurliliecl liv ;i piod
<iHeiKe. Tlie> avera;:e 2ii.25
poiiiK 1)11 olleiisc :iikI jikI \1
poiiils on delcii^e.
"file)'re ,11'ell) pnwer uileiise.
jusI like we saw (m;.!,iiiisI
iiowelli." Kellepouiey said.
I..ikekiiul li.i-- Iwii qiialily miis
Id us eivilil. lliey kiiiiekeil oll'.l-1
.Soiilh l.Min I 7.7 ill week Iwn and
.\lilliiid'2(l.l4 Iasl week.
"Lakeland i-- CMelied In Juhn
.Malle,-,e," Kellepouiey saul "He's
ilone a treiiieiiiloiis jnli wiiii ili.ii
pro;.;iaiii.
"iliey liave ,i Ini ol kid.s playinii
holli ways. Iiul dies do a iire.iljob
wilh It,"
'ihe Wildeals are iryiiig lo win
llieii fn-.l game ai hunie. ihe lii'-l
game ended in a loss bill was
laid eouiued as a loilcil by Ann

Pholo submitled by Richard Miller/lvlillerMediaVision
The Wlldcats celebrate after beating Howell.

1 WILDCATS: Novi beats Howell
c o n t l n u e d from front
druugiil Willi a Heger 32-y:u'd
licid goal widi 9:15 left m die
half i'he three-point lead stood
into halftime.
Howell held Novi to just 92
yards of offense, and oniy 53
yards
nisliing al ihe break.
Pholo siibmilled by Angle Hoover
Howell had Ihe ground game
A defender flies over Tyler Hoover's tacltle of a Hoiwell Highiander.
working, mshing for 133 yards
on 21 ciirties.
The Highlanders held Novi to
iy on die run. Lakeland should lie
a Ihree-and-oul on the opening
much in die same ninld.
F r i d a y s
G a m e
drive of the second half and cap
Leading ihc Wildeals on
italized on tiie punt.
odciise aie Arsh;iwn Hall wilh
Who: Novi (3-1.2-1) vs. Lakeland (4-0,3-0)
Though the Howell drive spulI i)2.5 yards a panic iin the ground.
Where: Novi
lercd out at the Novi 36. Ihe
Mark ileaixl is .\S-(it-74 passing
Highlanders had the wind lo
Vi/hen: 7 p.m.
and avei.iging 141 yards per con
their backs, and Heger already
test, and Hrandoii Bradi'oid le;ids
boomed his eariier attempt
Ihc receivers wilh 11 catches fur
dirough the uprights. Webb .sent
204 yards. LIcvcn different
out Heger for a 53-yarder that
Wildcats have eauulu pa.sscs.
had plenty of distance and split
On defense. Pat Sciiienkc leads
the uprights. Tlie Howell side
the leam with 25 tackles (22
lines erupted in celebnition with
solos). Joe Pritehard has seven uf
a 6-0 lead that stood until the
his 14 tackles lor loss, and Tyler
first play of the fourth quarter.
Hoover and mark Bernicr lead
"lie played great," said Webb
Willi le;id with two sacks.
of llcger. "I've got a lot of confi
dence
in him. He's a great young
The
Novi
defense
took
a
big
Jfff
TImisen
am
be
reached
al
.Arbor Pioneer. .Novi dropped a
man. and he's doing a great job."
step forward last week against
l2-lf!) .W-I70n. exi. m or ul
2'(-2l lo Millord in Ihc second
The
Howell defense ag,iin
Howell, a leam that relied strong- jtheiseii@!>amieil.com.
week.
.appeared to stop the Wildcats,
hut Kcllepourey roiled ihe dice
and weni for a fake punt at
Novl s own 38. Hall look an
inside handoff and raced down
the sidelines for a 24-yard gain.
fhe drive eventually moved to
the i . where Hall punched in
behind die left side of the line.
Matt >Ma.sscrant's extra-point
atlcnipl .sailed wide left, and the
game was lied with the rest of
the lourth quarter left to decide
the game.
Howell wasted little time in
answering.
Justin Riffle returned the kickoil
near
midfield.
The
Highlanders
methodically
five plays, but t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l .
and Heger Icnockdd.^hpIiie;^;??yarder against tJie' wiiid-'^with
8:57 left for a 9:6 lead; . J - i ; ;
Novi's defcilfie'diafigei-fthe
game with a ,siripJ'aI1d:;fttiiif!le
recovery by Piif Scii1enlce?i|iliis
second of the game) •at-lhe
Howell 41 widi 4:13 left.

Pholo submitled by Angie Hoover
The Novi defenes closes in on Howeil running back Richie Wilson.

The c a t c h
.
The drive appeared stalled
with Novi facing a third-and-24,

but quarterback Mark Heard
found Chris Beilaiiiy near ihe
Howeirsideline wilh a 28-yard
loss and calch for a lirsl down.
"1 just put i l on the sidelines
for him lo go after i l . " Heard
said. "Right away 1 knew he had
it. He's one of our best receivers
out liiere, and 1 just knew he was
going to catch that hall."
Bellamy talked about his
adjustment to the throw.
"It WIS third-and-24. so lhal
was a reaily big play," Bellamy
said. "He threw i l up. and i could
see il was kind of behind me. i
did a swim move over die
defender and just caught it."
Two plays lalcr. Hall gol
around the right end for a 9-yard
score with 1:30 left. Masserant
connected on the point ;ifler, and
Novi led for the first time in the
game with i :30 to play.
"There was some beautiful
blocking," H a i l said. "1 just
found die perfect lane and took
it. 1 took the outside, went full
speed as fast as I could and gol it
in the end zone.
"It fell wonderful."
Rhoads tried a desperation
pass down the middle that fell
into Ihe hands o f Green, and
Howell's perfect season came to
an end.
"Our defense lighlcned up ...
and really made it very difficult
on Howell tonight." Kcllepourey
said. "We're basically a platoon
system. They aie basically play
ing 14 or 15 kids oul there. Wc
knew it would take a toll on our
opponent.
"We know widi platoon foot
ball that our kids are re.idy to go
and do their jobs out there."
Richie Wilson
led Ihe
Highlander ground game with 92
yards on 17 carries., Btyce
Lindeberg carried 1^ times for
71 yards.
Rhoadii finished' 4-of-*'passing for 21 yards and a pick.
Hail led Novi with l O i yards
on 19 carries and two scores.
Heard completed 4-of-l2 passes
for 80 yards and a pick.
Despite the loss, Howell slili
sits one-game back in die K V C
and has a showdown widi current
ly 4-0.3-0 l,akeland in two weeks.
Novi faces L,akeland diis Friday.
Jejfneisen can be reached al
ilheisen@gannetl.com
or at
(2-iS) 349-1700, e.xt. 104.

W i n
Submitted to the Novi News

yard touchdown run giving Novi a
7-0 lead.
On Ihc ensuing drive. Howell
jN'ovi [ilayed gie;il deleiise from
the sl.in of game widi slrong liiie- showed ihcy had a strong ninning
b.iekei play i'roiii Ryan Jok and ;i game. Justin Hopton made a
touchdown saving tackle early in
great t'ounh down stop liy Jordan
ihc drive, liretl Jewell also had an
Jatiboii.
open I'ieid tackle, hut Howeil
Alter receiving Ihe ball on
downs, Novi had several strong (|uiekly scored lo make il 7-6 after
oifeiisivc driies. ihe lirsl drive a missed extra point.
MiLsani Nuganii sparked Novi
slarled wilh a 20-yard run by
JInimy Pilciiei. Novi's iilTcii.sive with a .I."! yard kickoff rcluni.
line wilh John iiekls. TJ Kiu'iiis.r. 1-iiiighl had a 7-yard nin and com
Kyaii .Maigiave. Ale.\ lingebrel.scn. pleted a 20-yard screen pass to
Kyan Jok and Jordan Jabixui, ;tiong Adam i'aul. Enrighl finished the
with greai hiiicking fruni .N'ovi's drive wilh a quartcrhack sncek
wide receiving core, oix-ncii holes when the Novi offensive line
drove Howeil into the end zone.
for niultiric runs on Ihe leit side,
I'ilclici added another 8-yard Novi's defense finished Ihe half
ciu-ry on the drive. Adam Paul had with a louclidowii saving tackle
from Tim Koiis and on the ensuing
a carry lor S yards. Tommy
pl;iy an interception. Novi led at
Szynumski had an 8-yard run. and
iudflinic 14-6.
Brandon Ryd/cwski received an
Novi's slrong defense conunued
11 y;ird pass from Ricky Enright.
in the second lialf creating a fum
The Novi drive stalled without
points, but Held position and a ble that was recovered by Jordan
quick funibic recovery by Paul Jaborri. Ciiris Siack had a lO-yard
helped position Novi for its first punt return and a 12-yard run in
score of the game. Enright com one drive, but the Novi drive
pleted passes to .Szymanski for 5 stalled. Novi's defense was pinned
yards and Pitcher for 14 yards. back in their own territory several
Pitcher then scored on a three times and prevented Howell from

second quarter on a 60-yard punt
return for a touchdown and extra
point, bringing the score al the
half to 7-7.
In the third quarter, Novi had
the Howell defenders poundiing
their fisLs on the ground in fnisttalion. when a long Zach Molu- pass
connected with Derek K i m for a
lirst down. In subsequent play,
Freshmen win 21-7
another Mohr pass to Nolan
Valleau
was carried safely by
Novi's Preshman Wildcats
Vaileau for a second Novi touch
notched another win last week,
down and a score of 14-7.
handing Howell a 21-7 loss.
As die game continued, Dakota
Loading scorer for die day was
Dominic Sabo, who scored touch Budde and Austin Werthcimer
downs in the first few minutes of were credited widi timely tackles,
play, and again in the final min and the Howeil line was driven
utes of die fourdi quarter Sabo's back. Brady Sheldon plowed
speed and power, which we h;ive through Howell's line more than
seen tiiroughout the season, was once, breaking tacldcs and keep
on fire against Howeii. as he had ing the bail under Novi control.
Novi's Sabo carried die ball on
more dian ifX) yards to his credit
in this game. However, he was a run early in the quarter, and then
injured on die tackle as lie earned picked it up again for a 25-yard
die final touchdown, and fans may touchdown run with .six minutes
have to wait a few weeks to .sec left in the quarter. He was sup
ported on die T D with terrific
him back on die field.
After die initial boost for Novi, blocking, and widi the exU'a point
kicked
in by Scott Stanford,
Howell setded down to business,
and the teams battled for territory. pushed die score to 21-7, where it
Howell's only score came in die remained until die clock ran out.
scoring. Ryan Miu-grave, the cen
ter for Novi. made a tackle for no
gain on a punt. Tim Kolis broke up
a p.\ss in die end zone and Ricky
Knright intercepted tJie pass. .Novi
was driving the ball when rime
expired, giving the Wildcats a 146 victory.

Novi High School girts swim &
dive team improved dicir record
to five wins and no los,scs as well
as winning Uie West Bloomfield
Invitational. In duel meets Novi
beat cross town rival Northville
High School by a score of 109-77
and came out on top versus
Pickney 100-86.
In the meet against Northville,
first place finishers for Novi were
Kerry Abel (200 firee, 100 fly),
MerediUi Cote (200 IM, 500 free),
Valerie Ziegler (diving) and Yukie
Tamura (100 breast). Additional
wins were recofded by the medley

Second place results were
achieved by Dana Hsipanowicz
(50 fiee), iocelyn Odom (diving),
Jacque Carless (500 free), Ashley
Bush (100 baclc) and die 200 free
relay' team of Abel-Rebecca
Benman-Hapanowicz-Cote.
The meet against Pii)ckney
offered the coaches an oppprtunity to try swimmers in other than
their usual events. Recording vic
tories were Rebecca Befman (200

IM). Mary Anolick (100 back).
Yulde TaniuIa (100 breast) and
die medley relay team of Ashley
Bush-Yulde
Tamani-Malati
Vadapelli-Yalda
Dastmalchi.
Second place finishes were earned
by Jacque Carless (200 free),
Madalyn Buha (50 free), Valerie
Ziegler (diving). MaIy Anolick
(loo fly), Michele Zericich (50
flee), Stella Chung (100 back)
and Rebecca Herman (lOO
breast). Also placing second was
die 200 firee relay of Rebecca
Berman-Annalisa
MorganCarless-Abigail Glenn and the
400 relay team o f ZerkichMorgan-Buha-Chung.

At
the West
Bloomfield
Invitational, Novi comfortably
defended die title they won last
year by taking first among die six
teams of Novi, Farmington North,
F.1rmington,
Milford
and
Chippawa Valley. Novi took 29 o f
die 48 possible first place finishes.
During die week, Novi also
earned four additional state cuts;
Meredidi Cote in the 500 free,
both o f Kerry Abel's lead-off
relay splits in the 50 free and the
100 free as well as her individual
200fipee. ln addidon, die 400 free
relay team listed above for the
Northville meet earned a state c u t
Next meet is Thursday at Howell.

W i I d c a t

t e n n i s

p o u n d s

o n

I e a g u e

o p p o n e n t s

c o n t l n u e d from front
and Kelsey Brandemihl carded a
54 lo round out the scoring,
"Natalie Krick has been play
ing very well lately with two
rounds at 40 and a chance to break
in die 30s with a birdie putt on die
last hole each lime," Novi head
coach Deb Harris said.
HIghlighdng the JV team were
Brook Collins (55) and Megan
HeiiIy(56).
Against Lakeland, Czekaj shot
a career-low 43 for match medal
ist. Krick was one shot behind
her, with Brandemihl (50) and
Palmer (56) helping widi die win.
Stephanie Hrit shot a careerlow 49 in exhibition play.

Submitted to the Novl News
The timing for the giris volleyball season may have changed, but not
die play of die Novi varsity volleyball team. Novi continued the suc
cess diey had last year, starling the K V C .season widi victories over
Milford and Pinckney.,^
Rival Milford came into Wildcat territory on Sept. 6 with high
expectations, but left quickly after three straight victories by Novi, 2518,25-17, and 25-18.
Senior Stephanie Cripps tallied lOkills, tivo blocks and ihree aces in
just diree games. Lauren Fariey added eight aces, and Hayley Miller
covered return play widi outstanding defense, featuring 20 digs.
Novi's first away game took diem to Pinckney on Sept. 11 to face a
•much-improved Pirate's team.
The Pinckney rosier was loaded widi defensive specialists, and it
was easy to see why as soon as the game started. The Pirate's back
court coverage was outstanding, bui not enough lo overcome the wellbalanced play of Novi, who took die match diree games lo one.
After falling behind 24-21 in game one and the Pirate's needing only
to score game point. Novi reeled off five in a row for a 26-24 victoiy.
Novi took die second game 25-18 before Pincbiey pui i i iogedier for a
25-12 win in game du-ee.
The final was a game of point sheaks widi Pinckney jumping to a
five-point advantage, followed by Miller serving six aces. Novi put
du-ee more point streaks of eight, four and four logedier to end die
match widi a 25-14 win.

The Wildcat girls cross country
team fell to Pinckney 22-40. but
head coach Marsha Reid was
pleased diat her team improved on
last year's times at die same meet.
Ellen Robinson (20:03) led die
Wildcat pack, with Emily Hall
(20:51).
Brooke
McMahan
(21:02), Alyssa Mun-ay (21:08)
and Laura Sheefan (21:4r) round
ing out the top five Novi finishers.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Novi's Aiyssa IWurray finishes first for the Wildcats In a recent cross country match at

M

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Nate Robinson zips past a i\1ilford defender.
•

R O B I N S O N :

GoaI

oriented

"I hke stats, but I just want to
help my team go as far as we can
A new Start
go," he said, " l ' m not trying to
Having so many new players focus on goals or assists. I'm not
on the starting lineup means going to tiy to be selfish and get
players have to leam to adjust to all my goals."
different styles of play. Getting
So far, Robinson and the
eveiyone on the same page is the Wildcats are headed in die right
top priority.
direction for a shot at die final
'"We had to focus on a lot of league crown.
different things In practice,"
The postseason is sdU a way
Robinson said. "One of die main off, but it won't tie, fai from
diings ivas bonding as a team."
Robinson's 'inind as' he'knows
Last year's team used a lot of diis is bis.last run as a VVIldcaL
dribbling to work die offense.
"We jti^cnecd to play eveiy
Robinson said this year's team game hke it's our last," he said
relies on working the ball "lt pretty much is Iny last season
around.
for high school." ,
/
A lot of the offense goes
dirough Robinson, and he has
JeffTheisencan be reached at
fe.;ponded. But he would trade it jtheisendgannetuom
or at
all for a long playoff nin.
(248) 349-1700. ext. 104.

Novi swimmers leave opponents in wake
relay team of Ashley Bush-'Yukie
Tamura-Mary Anolick-Madalyn
Buha and the 400 free relay team
of Kerry Abel-Rebecca BermanDana
Hapanowicz-Meredith
Cote.

R O U N D U P :

Novi a i r i s C r o s s Country

continued &t>m front

Submitted to the Novi News

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News Pholo by JOHN HEiDERmovi News ^1,^^^^ g^.^^^^ McMahan finishes 3rd for Novi in a recent cross country meet at Cass
Emily Hall finishes second for Novi in its recent Cass Benton meet against Milford.
Benton Park.

M

s (4-0,1-0)

The Novi tennis team produced
two iitrong performances in die
past week, beadng Saline 8-1 and
MilfoId 9-0.
"Saline has a good program, so
diat was a good victory," Novi
head coach Jim Hanson said.
"The kids went out and took care
of business. The kids played well
last week."
Carson Crandail had to come
back from losing die first set 6-3
to. win the final two 6-3, 6-2 to
claim the win at No. 4 singles
against Saline. The Wildcats
swept die doubles.
Novi opened K V C play widi a
shutout against Milford.
The Wildcats dominated the
match with eight of die nine wins
coming 6-0,6-0.
Novi will host its invitedonal
Saturday The high school and
middle school courts will be used
with play starting at 8:30 a.m.

Cass Benton Park.
couldn't put one into the net.
Canton did break dirough, and it
turned out to be die difference in
the contest.
"We were using die game to see
how we stack up against one of
the elite learns in Michigan and
even though we lost, we were
proud of our efforts and realize
that widi some adjustments, we
could become a top tier team as
well," Novi head coach Brian
O L e a r y said.

but it was Soudi Lyon diat scoIed
die final goal off a header widi
ditee minutes remaining.
CC S o c c e r ( 8 - 1 - 1 , 4 - 0 )
The Cadiolic Central soccer team
knocked off rival Brodier Rice widi
a 1-0 road victory Sept 11.
Josh Gatt scored die lone goal,
assisted by Nick Kristock.
Hendrik VonHolsbeeck made
four saves for his eighdi shutout.

sixdI.
John-Paul Zebrow.ski (17:41),
Rob
Megel
(17:53), Scott
Hoffman (17:59) and Daniel
Jonik (18:07) all finished before
the next Rice runner came in.
The Shamrocks also slipped
past U - D Jesuit with a 27-30 vic
tory Monday.
Alex Toloff and Zachaiy Oleski
finished 1-2 to lead die pack. U - D
finished
3-4-5-6, but Mike
Dorapierre, John Paul Zebrowski
and Scott Hoffman finished in
order to close out die C C scoring.
More C C runners finished
ahead o f die final U - D scoring
runner, who came in 12Ui, giving
die Shamrocks die win.
In Holly, die Shamrocks (107)
finished behind A . A . Pioneer (45)
and Lake Orion (75). The meet
featured 22 teams.
Toloff led die Shamrocks widi a
fourth-place finish (16:11). Oleski
was next in 10th (16:30).
Rounding oul the top-five
Shamrock
finishes
were
Zebrowski in 29th (17:00),
Puskorius in 30di (17:00) and
Dompietre in 34di (17:06).

Against Brighton, Garrett
Gauruder started die scoring widi
CC C r o s s C o u n t r y
an assist to Max Wujczyk with six
CadioUc Central cross country
minutes left in die first half.
The lead grew to 2-0 10 min- took It to BroUier Rice widi a 1746
victory Sept. 10 at Cass
utes into die second half when
Bobby Laski headed in a Nate Benton before just sliding by U-D
Jesuit.
The Shamrocks also fin
Robinson comer kick.
Brighton scored with a few ished third i n the Holly
minutes left, and Novi finished Invitadonal.
The Shamrocks had nine of the
Uie scoring widi two minutes
remaining when Miles Reichley first 10 Iunners cross die line first
Alex Tolotf lead die way, fin-'
knocked home a Robinson
ishing i n 16:34. Teammates
rebound.
Novl S o c c e r ( 6 - 2 - 1 , 5 - 1 )
Viktor
Puskorius (17:09) and
Against South Lyon, Novi fell
.' The Novi soccer team lost a 1-0
behind 10 minutes into the second Zachaiy Oleski (17:22) finished
.decision taNo. 2 ranked Canton
second
and
thiid.
half when the Lions got on the
befofe knocking off K V C foe
Sam Ellis troro Rice finished
board. The Wildcats answered
Brighton 2-1. South Lyon handed
with 11 minutes remaining when fourth i n 17:36, but Mike
Novi its first league loss o f the Garrett Gauruder scored off a Dompiefre (17:40) and Austin , Jeff Theisen can be reached at
•year,2-l.
Zebrowski (17:40) closed out the jtheisen@gannett.com or at (248)
Max Wujczyk assist
Against Canton, the Wildcats
Novi ktpl the jpressure going. scoring by coining in fifth and 349-1700, ext. 104.
:ilad several qualI^ chances but

Submitted phoio
Novi's Jacquelyn Longe, left, and Stephanie Cripps
form a blocking wall against IMIIford.
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Home Owners...Do
you use your fireplace?
If you (lo read this article
for helpful lilformation
and gaining i<noWIedge.
TRAmTi().NAi. FrRKi'i.ACi-XS - The lire
bums in a firebox linal withfirebrick(or
newer metal lincr.s). The lical crcale.s a
drafl lhal pull.-; smolie up ihriiugh Ihe
ihrcal 111 a .>^mokc cli;iinber then up ihe
flue, which i.s bricli, liie, or a ilicial liner
iii.side u masonry cliiinncy. A flue dani|K'r
regulates llic draft and keeps air from
escaping up the flue when the fireplace is
ni>l 111 use. The .smoke shelf k-hind ilie
danijier stops backdrafts of iiul.side air lhal
could push smoke into the living area.
Mom draw air from inside the house .. a
grate liulds the Ioi:s so liiai air c.iii stoke
ilie fire froiti iiiitfernealh . while ,ilher.s
draw air from, the oulside ilirouiih an air
intake. An intake daiii|)er se.ils llie iniake
whi-ii Ihe hreplacc is nol in use. A heatcirctilaiine lireplace pxiduces .some Mdiant heat, hut mainly w.inii,^ an that ciiciilales anniiid the lirebox. .Sonie have a Ian
lhal increases the an How, The) achieve a
high elticicncy bv eiiclo.Miie llie (iiefl.ice
wilh glass di..{irs and .ire ecuiipfied with an
oulside air intake.
i1Ri:i'I.A(i': (i.V.S iN.SI:KT - Ihcse
uiiil^ can (it intii an existing fireplace,
lliev operate al elficu-ncv levels of .Ml 1
.SO'i' compared lo a. Iradllional lirepl
:red
'llie space ;iround Ihe unil ii ' ^
ied wilh a
with sheet sieel plate and
cenienl guiui or -nai A Iluc liner must
extend from Ihe unil
Ihroueh thele lilop of
the clii ICS. This
improves the dr.dt,
keeps Ihe gase.s hottei.lvvhich reduces
creosi'te building
lip. and reduces the
iisk oi Hue gases
seeping back into
theliouse.

Randall Poherson

\\()oi) M i n i mode

cien! lhal a standard
fireplace. .Some only radiate heal while
otiiets also beat air' p.hsing around tlie
lijcbos in cc-iivection currents. Advanced
systems cri'.ue conditions t»» burn comtiiislible ga.ses without llie u.se ot catalysts.
With catalyst stoves, a catalytic combuslor
la ceramic honeycomb; extracts Ileal from
line gases. Pellet sioves use m.inutaclured
|ielleis ilial aie led into the combusiioii
chamber hv a lulled sciew auger.
Cleaiance Kequiremenis lioiii Walks and
Moor: Wood sKives must sil vin a nonci'inbuslibk- ticarlh winch must extend a
leasI eight inches bi-yond the sides and
back and IS inches iii'froni oi il and be al
least :!-i inches from side walls and .11)
inches from back wall Iclieck wilh youi
IcK-al building or liie codes.) Dnly black
sleel stovepijx-1:14 gauge niin.) should tie
used between a wood stove and chimney.
The over.ill run of stove pipe should be
under HI feel with no niiirc ih.iii ivvo W
cll)ow>.
RliCOiMMKNDi;!)
M \ 1 M 1 N A N ( I. I I I M.S
cKis,ic
(II \ \ i m ( i i i M M ^
can siari fire.^. chiiiiiu-y should be
cleaned when cico.vUe buildup re.iclies
l « inch thickness
l i K i l i ( i \ IM> M \ S ( ) M n Kl i ' \ l k s
- any cracks can pose a fire Inuard and
should be filled with lelr.icior) ni.isonry;
repoin! masonry joints and replace bro
ken bricks.
.sAiErvi(i'.s
.|)().N(}| UiRN M t \ M I ( ) i l ( l l \ K
(()M I N \ \ \ 0 ( ) l ) l i i i « N ! N ( . I ' M !
. .1)0 m\
l l l K N l'Rl:.SSllRi;iKi:ATi;i) OR i'AiN1i-:i) \v()()i) l(\N
i'itOinCi
i)\N(,iR()iS
HIMIlSk
• 1)() Nol' illJRN I'INi: ()K SOI r
\v()oi). CAiksi', RAi'ii) ( R i - o s i n i ;
lillll.Dlll'
• NKVI-:R OVKRI,()Ai) FiRI'I'l.ACK
OR \SOOI) STOvi; • RI:I)UCf: AiR
Fi.O\V/(0Mlll'STK)N'
• Ri-:MOVi: ASli1:,s - f iRt:i'i.Acr.s
AN!) w o o l ) .STOV|:;S PKRIORM
BF.n ER il" (:i.KAN
• OI.I) CillMNKYS .SnOULi) His
LINKI) WITH T i L i ; OR .\11:IAi.
i.iNr.R
iHRl:i'i.A(:i-:.s
iiuii.r
BEFORi: 1950 DO .NOT I1A\E I.JNKRSi
• i'UR(:HA,S1: ONLY DiRI-CT-VKNT
F!Ri:i'i.Aci-:.s R.vri:l> by cndkrWRITERSI.AB.S(UI.I()rTlll-:AMi:R.
ICAN (;AS A.S.S()( IA1 ION AGA
cHARA(:rt-:RisiT(\s OF w o o l )
WilKN BURNiNC:
Typ«-Apple
toc.»t..Slar1i!i.i! • i'<w
HMLYiilut-Cwiii
Fcatranc? • i-:xiolk-nf
lips - Ash
Eii.s.o.ll-'siiu.iiPi: • fair
«{l!LViilut-(;(>ud
FrailM-nce • -''liRii'
lypo • Birch
J:::ise,.iif..Sja.r!ini; • (iiMid
JtoLValMt • fiwiii
.&Jij!a.n<.;p-siiKiii
lijiS • Cherfy
.Fi»!LijCiiiir!i(iS Hssl_NalM-fii'"d
iFiai:rai)<S • F.xcciicni
I)Ef- Cedar
1Ca«.«f.Sli»Lti(li: • t:xtt-lk'nl
aratVdsis-l-'i'ir
Ersiiranci; •
lyps - F:im
EasLutiJlilrluli: - Fair
Hcai Value-Good
Fragrance•Fair
TSpe - Hickorj
F.ascof.SiarHnf • Fair
H^afValufExcellenf
Fraprancc • Siighl
Randall Pallerson
ctriilicd Pillar To Post'
mHI-CRJHonielnspcrtor
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For additional Information
please visit our wbsite al:
Wc a l ^ provide home owner witli
die following Emironmental Testing
Services to ensure your tiome does
not have elevated levels of Radon,
Mold, or various other issues. We
use only National!) Certified l^bs
to provide the Iaiiis results to our
clients. CaU us today to schedule a
home dieck up, and ensure your
family tias a h«ilthy and safe bvhig
envirounent, even if yon are nol
plaoning to sale vonr home. • Ibidon
Measurement Testaiig. • Mold
Sampling Well & Sephc lnspections
^ ^ e r & Air QMUtt ^ ^ " i ' p i t
Inspectioai • Home Energy Surveys
• Customized Inspections tor Home
Owners
.
.
- ADVEFmSEMENT

At Alexander's Custom Clothiers in Northvllie, Alexander Haml<a, left, and his father Sam, center, are borrowing an idea from former
Northville clothier Chuck Lapham, right. The Wheei of Fortune contest ruies are as foiiows: 1). Choose your merchandise; 2). Piace merchandise on the Wheel of Fortune tabie; 3). Spin to win between 5 percent to 100 percent off you purchases. The contest runs Sept. 20 through
Sept. 23.

miss Northvllle's 2iid annual "Wheel of
fortune" sale at Alexander's Custom Clothiers
Customers
may receive
up to 100
Dercent ofi
124 W. Main St., Northville

Piione

(248)349-6080:

B y J o i l n R.Hall
SPECIAL WFIITER
Being able lo blend a haditional craft into
iiie ebb and flow of modem technology is a
very diflicult thing io do. When you combine
the need.s of retail customeIs who have many
choices, die task becomes even more chal
lenging.
There is one Nordiville bu.sinessperson
wiio lias met the challenge ;md condnues to
offer a unique laleni to customers — those
who w>-ml the finest fitting men's clothes
anywhere.
Tiiat person is Alexander Hamka, owner
of Alc.xander's Custom Cloihieix on 124 W.
Maiti St. in downtown Northville. The spe
cialty men's clothing store offers something
dial few others in die area can offer to its cuslomers - - die fine art of custom tailoring.
"Tlie tailoring industiy is a dying trade."
Aicx said. "People don't go to school to
become tailors. Even today, people who an;
called tailors arc [iriibably seamstres.ses. And
much of die woik is done by a person who
doesn't mark die clodung for dii; customa"
Aiex worked and developed an apprecia
tion for ciodies that look good aIid fit well.
"llie knowledge you get from your fami
ly is far greater dian any educadon," he
added.
Throughout college. Akyi. dressed well
and he believes it brought him a greater
respect. He al.So shopped for his friends,
going to storc-s and picking out die clodung
dial would make diem look dicir tiest

WebSite
www.alexcustom.coiTi

He said that a well-fitting garment makes
a very big difference In how a person Is per
ceived — and can go a long way tow.ird
helping one achieve successes in business
and pereonaj goals.
Alex recognizes dial many people want
hand-crafted quality, no matter what the cost,
because diey like die look and feel of die
material, some of which is very exclusive.
For example, Alex demonstrated die feel of
die Y.ANGIR material, which is softer dian
cashmere and is taken from wild goats in die
mountains o f Mongolia. He also discussed a
suit he was crafting for a customer fttim
famous designer Scabal, which has lItiers
made from 22K gold diread. TTie suit is val
ued at $18,000.
"We get die finest material from around
die world and in die example of Scabal. die
customer is buying a piece of history," Alex
added.
He noted diat customers can usually find
what they want in his store. But if diey can't
fmd it diere, he can get it for diem.
He is particular about every custom piece
diat leaves Alexander's Custom Clothiers,
adding that he is responsible for ensuring diat
each customer is 100 percent satisfied.
For information on custom suits and
shirts, alterations for men and women, and
corporate consulting, call Alex at (248) 3496080, or visit wivw.alexcustom.com.

Hand-sewn custom taiioring is an old-worid craft that Aiex Hamita
offers to every customer at his shop in Northville.

ALEX HAMKA'S TIPS ON A GOOD FIT
I Collar should fit comfortably and lay smooth all around,- so jacket
doesn't bubble in back.
I Sleeve should cover entire wrist and s h o w I inch of shirt below jacket.
I Jacket length shouldn't exceed more than ^4 inch below thumb when
hands are at side.
I Trouser length should fall )> inch above the heel of the shoe.
I Lapels should lay smooth with a natural roll when jacket is buttoned —
not flat.

